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Abstract 

A study was conducted to examine motivation for change and its rehtionship to 

treatment cornpliance and outcorne among adolescent substance abuse patients. Subjects 

were adolescents, age 13 to 18, admitted to a voiuntary three month intensive day- 

treatment program. Measmes of stage of change, seIf-&cacy for abstinence, decisional 

balance, socid support, intemal and extemal motivation, and conceptual level were 

examined for potential to predict participation I e d ,  treatment completion, and post- 

treatment level of dmg and alcohol use. Results indicated that subjects who completed 

treatment, compared to those who did not complete treatmenq displayed greater 

participation in treatment, experienced a demase in the pro's (attractiveness) of using and 

an increase in selfacacy for abstinence, and reported less dnig and dcohol use at three 

month post-treatment. Subjects in the later stages of change at anmission cornpleted 

treamient at a higher rate, and reported Iess post-treatment use than nibjects in earlier 

stages. Subjects who scored pro's of use greater than con's of use at admission had a 

lower rate of matment compktion than those who scored pro's equai to or less than 

con's. Amoag subjects who completed treatment, post-treatment c i q  and alcohoI use 

was sigdïcantiy correlateci with admission Ievel of adult support, participation level in 

treatment, discharge pro's of use, discharge ~e~efficacy for abstinence, and discharge 

social support for change. Stage of change at admission, participation level, and self- 

&cacy at discharge accounted for 68 percent of the variability in outcorne. 4 e ,  gender 

and previous attempts to quit were fàctors Ïn a number of measures, and need to be taken 

into account when applying these motivational consîmcts to adolescents in treatment. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

The concept of motivation has ben, and corninues to be, central to understanding 

and intemenhg in the field of substance abuse and dependency. A full appreciation of this 

issue goes beyond medical or psychological perspectives, and encompasses social, cultural 

and historicai perspectives as weIL Underlying the temperance, revivalist and 

prohibitionist movements of the tum of the centmy was a beliefthat mord weakness was 

at the hart ofthe apparent lack ofmotivation in some people to abstain fiom h a r d  

ievels of alcohol and drug use. This moral Iegacy began to be challenged fi0111 within in 

1935 with the founding of Alcoholics Anonymous, a recovery movement based on 

acceptance rather than control muhial support, spiaual healing and lifestyle change. 

Largely through the success and testirnoniais of Alcoholin Anonymous, treatment 

professionals began to beiieve that chronic alcohol abuse and dependency was treatable 

after all, and by the mid 1950's the disease concept of aicohoiism started to find 

acceptance in medicine. By presenting alcohol dependency as a treatable medical 

condition, the disease concept of dcoholism facilitateci an evolution in socid attitudes, and 

lent authority to those calling for the allocation of resources to the treatment, prevention 

and research of alcohoi problems. 

Through the 1960's and &y 197OYs, the disease model of alcoholism 

demonstrateci its usefbhess in the areas of etiology, diagosis, heaIth policy reform and 

social reform Treatment methods however, still refied heavily on the recovery philosophy 

of Alcoholics Anonymous. The behavioural and social science models and treatment 



approaches of that period were slower to demonstrate relevance and gain acceptance in 

the rapidly scpariding field of a l c o h o h  and drug addichon treatment- Not until the late 

1 970's and early 1980's did M y  systems principles and behaviod science principles 

become visMe in the applied treatment literature- 

Although the disease mode1 of aicoholism fieed us fiom a narrow moralistic 

legacy, we were stüI left wÏth rather primitive concepts for understanding the behaviotud 

and motivational aspects of the disease. nie notion of pathologicd "denial" emerged as 

an arplanation for the persistent seIfdestructive choices that patients made regara their 

drinking, and for the refiisai of assistance by many indnriduals in the face of obvious 

evidence of a need oftreatment. We spoke of "resistant" c h t s ,  as ifthat were an 

unavoidable part of the disorder, or a defkit of character to be challenged or tolerated. As 

fiiends and family stood by as helpless speaaton to the progression of chernical 

dependency in a Ioved one, we developed the notion of "hitting bottom", and the 

"acceptance of powerIessness", to describe what are in £kt very cornplex tuming points of 

motivation wkhh the indMduaL Relapse was seen merely as a fdure to 'tvork the 

program'' with SuffiCient diligence. 

îhrough the 1970's and 1 %Cl's, new cognitive-behavioural theones mahued and 

began to find application across various fields, including clinical psychology, 

organizatiod and workplace dynamics, social interaction and decision making. These 

approaches sought to Link how we think and fed about things to our behaviour towards 

them Out of these efforts has emerged some promising concepts for understandkg and 

working with the behmioufal and motivational aspects of alcoholism and addiction One 



example has been the work on relapse preventioq which assessed relapse risk and 

designed intervention strategies based on cognitive-behaviourai principles. 

Concurrent with the devdopment of more sophisticated cognitive-behaviourd 

models, two emerging themes have hdped a h c e  the application of behavioural research 

to addictions treatment. The first was an mcreasing need for accountability for 

effëctiveness and cost effectiveness. This necessitated the development of more precise 

assessrnent methods, large data gathering and monitoring inûasmctures, and rigorous 

outcome evduation programs. The second was an încreasing appreciation for the 

diversity of alcohol and drug problm, with a wrresponding acceptance that one 

treatment approach wdl not be optimum for aH cfients or patients. Together, these two 

themes have prompted efforts to evduate different treatment modalities, and to enbance 

outcome through matching opamal interventions to client needs and individual differences. 

These initiatives have not been unique to addictions treatment, but are consistent with 

ongoing trends across other medical and psyc~ologicai therapies. The opportunity is 

greater now than ever before to borrow knowledge fkom one discipline and explore its 

potential application to another. 

Motivation for change is an ever present issue in effons to intervene and treat 

adolescents with problem behaviours or lifestyles. In the case of substance abuse, the 

passive approach of standing by unt2 an adolescent "hits bottomyy and becornes i n t e d y  

motivated to change is not a s a t i e g  societaf or therapeutic position On the other hanci, 

repeated contaùiment or institutionalization of youth for substance use is also not 

acceptable. There is a need for greater understanding of the motivationai characteristics 
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of adolescents referred to substance dependency treatment, and greater understanding of 

how motivationai fiiaors relate to aeatment cornphce and outcorne. 

ïhe research desaibed in this dissertation was intended to systematidy explore 

the application of several cogmtive-behavioural constructs refated to motivation for 

change, to a population of adolescents in treatment for substance dependency. The goal 

of the research was three fold. Fu% the midy was expected to cormibute important 

understanding of the cognitive characteristics of adolescents in treatment, especially 

characteristics related to motivation for change and progress in treatment. Second, it was 

hoped that the r d t s  would find application to dancing patient motivation, treatment 

compiiance and outcome, through better idorrned assesment, program deveiopment and 

sewice dehery. Tbird, the study was intended to provide an additional cnticai review of 

the Stages of Change mode1 as it relates to chernidly dependent adolescents in treatment. 

The literanire review of Chapter Two first establishes the need to consider 

adolescents as a speaal population in treatment. As such, the findings fiom studies with 

adult subjects cannot be arbi.trarily considerd valid for adolescents. Second, it examines 

the research bterature on motivation for treatment, which is iargely based on adult 

subjects. From this literature¶ a number of concepts were selected for examination in the 

present study. Pamdar attention has been given to the Stages of Change Model, because 

of its increasing populanty as a template for understanding behaviour change. Chapter 

Three preseats the set of hypotheses used to examine the motivational consn~cts of 

interest. These hypotheses were derived fiom previous findings with adult subjects, taking 

into account potential developmental and social factors specific to adolescents. ResuIts, 
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and discussion of hypotheses, are presented in Chapters Four and Fwe- 'The concIusions 

in Chapter Six were grouped under several headings reflectmg the stated goal of the study. 

SpecifÏcally, concIusions were offiered related to the motivational characteristics of 

adolescents entering treatmenf the predidon of cornpliance (retention and participation), 

and the prediction of post-treatxnent lwel of dnig and aicohol use. Findy, a summary 

table was presented comparing the hdings of this study to the findings of previous midies 

of similar variables, 



CHAPTER TWO: LI'I'EUTURE REVEW 

Adolescents as a Special Population in Treatment 

Age specinc treatment needs are one bask for considering adolescents as a specid 

population It is generally accepted that adolescent dnig abusers are difiietent fkom addt 

dcoholics and addicts in a number ofways which have important implications for 

treatment. Reported differences in use patterns indude shorter chernid use historîes, less 

involvernent with opîates, more involvement wàh alcohol and cannabis, and greater 

polydrug abuse (Friedman et aL, 1986). DBerences relateci to developmemal and social 

fictors include rapid social and physical changes, and the normative nature of hi&-risk 

activities (Jessor, 199 1). Also, adolescent substance abusers are reported to have a wider 

range of concomitant Iife problems (jtahdert, 1991; HotniiaM et al., 1993). These 

ditferences have lead to specialized assessrnent for adolescent h g  abuse (Wïmters & 

Henly, 1988, 1989; Rahdert, 199 1), and an hcrease in the number of non-traditional 

programs which treat substance abuse within the contact of adolescent development and 

Mestyle (Beschner & Friedman, 1985; Friedman & Glickxnan, 1986; McPeake et al., 

199 1). This context is defineci largeiy by the psychosocid deveiopmental theory of 

Erikson (1963, 1968), expanded by Martia (1966), which holds that identity development 

is the central theme of the adolescent yean. During this period the adolescent's sense of 

selfis developed through increasing interaction with social environments outside of the 

f d y .  Until identity is fUy resolved, the adolescent may experience confuson or aises, 

characterized by lack of coIIIRlitmen& re-evduation of past befiefk, and a heightened need 

for extemai validation fiom peers, aii of which can becorne factors related to substance 
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use and abuse. In addition, cognitive-deveIopmentaI theory suggests that adolescents who 

have not firmiy estabiished f o n d  operationai thought wodd have egocentric thhichg 

which wodd huit their abiIity to rnake fbil use of information presented in adult treatment 

(Kohlberg, 1969; FIavell, 1963, 1977; Piaget, 1980). A range in reasonnlg Ievel or 

conceptuai levd in adolescents has been demonstrated in th& ab* to make judgments 

on their qualay of We (Fabes, 1987). 

However, treatment matchiug on the bais of age is stiü subjecî to some 

disagreement. For example, MarshaIl and Marsha11 (1993) fâiied to k d  a Merence in 

comparing post-treatment abstinence rates between programs which were age- 

homogeneous (adolescent ody) and age-heterogeneous (adults and adolescents together). 

On this basis they concluded that adolescents could be treated effectively in adult 

programs. This concIusion must be questioned because only subjects who were 

successfùily in recovery were surveyed. To conclude that adults and adolescents in 

recoveq resembled each other in length of sobriety and number of relapses does no? 

address whether the unsuccessiid adolescents were inadequately served in adult programs 

regarding age-related ne&. 

Pre-treatment Characteristics as Predictors of Treatment Outcome 

Over the Iast t a  years, treatment outcome has become conceptuaiized as the result 

of an interaction of patient variables, matment variables, and other environmental factors 

unreIated to treatment (Friedman et al., 1986; h!ZitUte of Medicine, 1990). In research 

and treatment, adolescent patient variables have been generally iimited to demographic 
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descriptors and typologies based on persodhy or behavÏ0u.r ( e g  Mezzich et al., 1993). 

In their examinabon of the 1979 and 1980 outcome data h m  30 different outopatient 

adoiescent programs, Friedman et al (1986) determined that empIoyment statu7 number 

of pior admissions7 education Ievd and age were positively related to outcome at 

discharge. On the other hanci, being non-white- d e ,  and reporthg cannabis as primary 

h g  of abuse was negatke1y related to outcome. Retentiou in treatment was seen as a 

mediating variable, in that iength of stay was positively related to outcome. Howewer, the 

statistid significance ofthe hdings emerged primarily f?om the very large sample &es. 

The effea size, or prdctive wnm'bution, of each factor was so s d  as to be of M e  

clinicd value. Cannabis as primary dnig of abuse accoumed for four percent of outcome 

variance, previous attempts at quimng accounted for one percent, wbile the remainder 

accounted for Iess than one percent. Friedman et aL concludeci that investigations into 

patient factors which rnight predict treatment outcome in adolescents needed to go beyond 

demographics, and consider individual merences in interna1 motivation, extemal 

pressures, perceived options, and the patient's undemanding of the treamiem approach 

In a more recent review of the effectiveness of adolescent h g  treatment, 

Catalano et ai. (1991) nimmarized hdings of 34 studies. Severity of drug use, earlier age 

of onset, and extent of criminal histories were patient characteristics which prediaed poor 

outcome and fdure to complete treatment. There was general agreement that education 

level was positively related t O treatment outcome. The relationship between psychiamc 

severity and outMme was more complex Level of psycfiiamc severity appeared to 

predia non-completion of treatment. Howwer, among patients who did complete 
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treatment, level of psychiatrie and interpersonal problems predicted successnil outcorne 

(CO- to most hdings with adult patients, with the exception offernale patients with 

depression). Some interesting mteractions were reported. Low S E S  adolescents 

achiwed more in warm, supportive environments, while the high SES. adolescents' 

success appeared unreiated to levei of supportive warmth. Also, there were conmdictory 

findings regardhg age as a predictor of outcome, which suggested the possibility of 

undefineci interactions. Consistent with previous rwiews, Cataiano et aL reported that 

pretreatment characteristics account for no greater than four percent of the outcome 

variance. In the available studies reviewed by Cataiano, the adolescent subject's 

pretreatment motivational state was ignored as a predihe  variable. In a shidy not 

reviewed by Catalane, Knapp et ai. (1991) empIoyed psychometric hsmments to examine 

a wide range of pre-treatment individual merences which past &rature had suggested 

mi@ have value in prediaing treatment outcorne. Subjects were 94 adolescents 

undergoing inpatient dmg treatment. Knapp et aL reported r d t s  generaily consistent 

with addt and adoIescent Literature, in that better outcome was associated with bekg 

f i e ,  having fewer legal problems, fewer neurological risk fàctors, less pathological 

MMPI scores, higher verbal IQ and Iower performance IQ. 

Richter et al (1991) examined the reiationship between treatment outcome and in- 

treatxnent meanires of social support and seif-esteem among adolescents . Nimber of 

high quaIity social supports (abstainers) predicted abstinence at six month foIlow-up. 

Reported satisfaction with social supports predicted higher psychosocial fcunctioning at six 

month follow-up. In-treamient measures of self-esteem predicted higher psychosocial 
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hctioning, but did not distinguïsh Ievel of dmg use, at six month foifow-up. Sixteen 

percent of the variance in substance use at six months was accomted for by a linear 

combination of seIf-esteem, number of hi& quality supports, and social support 

satisfaction Twenty-three percent of the variance in psychosocial f'unctionùlg at six 

rnonths was accounted for by the three variables. The authoa concluded that short-term 

treatment outcome was most closely linked to post-treatment social and environmental 

factors. This conclusion is supponed by large scale analyses of outcome data which 

indicate that abstinence is strongly corrdated with attendance at support groups, 

participation b y parents in support groups, and the proportion of post-treatrnent fiends 

who dso abstain (Hofhmn et al., 1993). 

In spite of the growing research interest within addictions treamient for matchhg 

client individual merences to modes of treatrnent, strategies for matching of adolescents 

to treatment have been limited to rnatching identifieci problems to services. (Rahdert, 

1991; Fermian, 1991; Babor et al., 1991). 

Motivation for Change in Substance Abuse Treatment 

In conaast to research wah adolescents, research on treatment outcome with adult 

substance abuse patients has begun to explore issues related to motivation and readuiess 

for treatment. Miller (1 98 5; 1989) questioned the traditional understanding of client 

motivation as a trait of the disease of dcoholism and chernical dependency. According to 

Miller, the presumption that ciient deniai and resistance were characteristic of alcoholics in 

general lead to the moralistic labelhg of clients merely because they did not agree with 
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therapist~cou~i~eIor views or C O ~ Q ~ Y  with the treatment mode1 being offered. It also 

resulted in the removal of clients fkom treatment, or the refisal of services to clients, mtil 

they had "hit bottom", or had been otherwise convinced of their powerlessness with 

respect to aicohol. Miller recommended a re-conceptuaüzation of motivation as a 

dynaznic process variable, which is affecteci by the interaction between the client and many 

environmental hctors, including the reiationship with the therapist/counselor. In support 

of this view, studies oftherapist style confirm that client resistance is reduced, and 

trament outcome enhanced by an empathetic rather than confiontaiional therapist style 

(Miller et al, 1993; Mahrer et al., 1994). 

More recently, the importance of addressing motivation in the treatment of 

addictive behaviours is receiving increasing recognition Horvath (1 993) recommended 

attending to motivational issues when conducting psychotherapy for addictive behaviours 

in adults. He recommended using a technique of "cost-bene& anaiysis" developed on the 

basis of the Stages of C h g e  Iiterature which is descn'bed in detail later in this review. 

Simpson and loe (1 993) reported finding the "desire for help" and positive outcome 

expectancy were significant predictors of treatment retention among adult opioid addicts 

in methadone maintenance prograrns. Friedman et ai. (1994), in response to his eariier 

conclusion (1986) that pre-treatment characteristics of interest go beyond demographics 

and problem dehnition, examined the relationship between adolescent patients' treatment 

outcome, and their motivation for change as reported during assessment. For both 

inpatient and outpatient treatment subjects, post-treatment drug and aicohol use were 

inversely correlateci witb their responses to the "degree of wanting help" rating on the 
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Adolescent h g  Abuse Diagnosis (ADAD) ( Friedman & Utada, 1989). AIthough the 

r ed t s  were statisticalIy sigdicant, the outcome variance accounted for was quai to or 

less than four percent. 

SeffMicacy has been proposed as a key ingredient in motivation (Bandura, 1977, 

1982). The belidin one's abiiity to meet the demands of a given task will influence 

emotiod reactions to events and determine decisions regardhg a course of action. 

Enhancing seif4cacy has becorne a centrai feature of many counseliing approaches 

(Egan, 1986; Miller & Rokck,  199 1). Seff-efficacy measured at the beginning of 

treatment has been shown to predict post-treatment drinking behaviour (Soloman & 

Amis, 1990) and is rdated to maintenance of smoking cessation in seff-changers 

(Condiotte & Lichtenstein, 1981; DiClemente et ai., 1985; Veiicer et aI., 1990). Seff- 

efficacy has aIso been found to account for 14 % of the variance in whether or not 

empIoyees were participahg in exercise programs, controlling for intention to participate 

(Marcus et al., 1992). Although self-efficacy has been considered as a usefùl pre- 

treatment patient characteristic to assess in adult substance abuse treatment, reports of its 

application to adoIescent chernical dependency have been quite limited. St-Mary and 

Russo (199 1) beIieved tbat seIf4cacy codd be a mediating variable in adolescents 

adopting and penorming the new skills and strategies presented to them during treatment. 

A scde was developed to measure self-&cacy for resisting drug use in a variety of 

situations relevant to adolescence, however, relationships between self-efficacy and 

treatrnent outcome were not addressed. 
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The Merentiai influence of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation to c a s e  addidve 

behaviors has dso been studieb Curry et ai. (1990, 1991) reponed that while intrinsic 

and extrinsic motivation contriiuted to initial cessation of smoking, only intrinsic 

motivation prediaed successful maintenance of cessation Further, the magnitude of the 

difference between intrinsic and eXtTiI1Sic motivation also prediaed levd of long-tenn 

success. McBrîde et al. cm press) found that, while the construc& o f h t e d  and extemai 

motivation held for marijuana and cocaine, there were distinct dinerences among 

marijuana, cocaine and tobacco in whether certain reasons for quittmg were classified as 

intenial and extemal. The authors concluded, therefore, that more research was needed, 

and that motivational intewentions may have to be tailoreci speciticaily for each substance 

of abuse. Ryan et aL (1 995) aiso reporteci fïnding a Merentiaf effect beîween intenial and 

extenial motivation, among addt outpatient aicohol abuse clients. Using a Treatment 

Motivation Questionnaire deveioped for the study, results indicated that both i m e d  and 

extemal motivation was associated with treatment retention, while low i n t d  motivation 

was associated with poorer treatment outcome. Ag& studies regarding internal and 

extemal motivation have utilized addt subjects, and further work needs to be done with 

adolescents. 

Table 1 provides a summary of research reports on adolescent pre-treatment 

characteristics and motivational factors reiated to outcome, 



Table 1 

S v  of Research on Adolescent Characteristics Related to Outcorne 

inpatient and 
outpatient (n=100) 

adoIescats in have substance abuse 
paaenis cMkent than duits: shorter use 
historiest Iess opioids, and hîgher 1eveIs of 
aicohol, cannabis and poiydmg use 

anpiopent sratus7 pnor admissions, 
educaticm level, age, and length of stay were 
related to betîer outcoxnes; being non-*, 
d e ,  and ha* &is as drug of 
prefereice related to poorer outcornes; 

hi& concqmud-kvei subjects were more 
k I y  to icht@ soc~naerperssoaal issues 
and Iess IikeIy to identXy self issues as being 
~ievant to qaalis- of Life, mrnpared to Iow 
conceptuai-levd subjects 

relapse rates post-treatment w a e  smiilar to 
published addt's rates; m concrast to ad&, 
social pressure to use was the moa wmmon 
&or r e W  to adolescent relapse 

used psychometric mmUmem~ to test many 
preaeatmaif fàctors; f o u i  that b e r  
outcorne was reiated to beinq fernale, ha* 
feww legal problans, féwer neurological risk 
factors, Iess padi010gïcaI MMPL higher 
verbal IQ and lower performance IQ. 

post-treamient Id of use was inversely 
rehurd to quality of social support during 
m e n t ,  and subje*s7 d d h i o n  with 
social support (nnaitipIe R' = O. 16) 

- 

hiopeci  and used a scaie to meanire self- 
efncacy-, dïd not relaie it to outcome 



Table 1 (continued) 

Summary of Research on Adolescent Characteristics Related to Outcorne 

Hofham et aL 1993 

out-patient and 
residential (n=234) 

national treamient 
database (resïdeatial) 

Friedman et al., 1994 

adolescents in matment have hi& Ievel of 
contanitam life problans than aduhs 

out-patient (n=296) 
and hospita1 (n=157) 

post-treatment abstinence correlateci with 
attendance at support groups, participation by 
parents in support goups, and proponion of 
post-treamient frîends who also abstain 

-- ~ - 

found no différence m post-treatment 
abstinence ratw for adoIescents cornpIethg 
addt or adoIescaitdy programs 

subjects' rwponses to "degree of waming 
heIp" rating on the ADAD predicted Iowa 
post-mament use @ </= -04) 

-- 

conducted a validation of a Problem 
Recognition Questionnaire, nibjects' level of 
probIem recognition (as measure of 
motivation) piedicted Iower post-neatment 
use (muitiple R' </= -17) 



Motivation for Change and the Stages of Change Mode1 

The examination of motivation for change has been greatiy infiuenced by the 

emergence of the Transtheoretical (Stages of Change) Modei credited to Prochaska and 

DiClmente (Prochaska, 1979; Prochaska & DiCIemente, 1982; Prochaska et al., 1992). 

The mode1 has been an effort to integrate the cognitive processes related to decision- 

making with the behavioural change strategies which are central to most treament 

approaches. Tt offers a conceptual framework for understanding the wide range of 

experiences of indMduals who undertake to change major Iiféstyle behaviors, and has 

found particular application in the areas of smokiag cessation, alcoholism and cimg abuse, 

and heaItb acquisition behaviors such as exercise and weight loss, condom and sunscreen 

use, and mammography screening. 

In developing the modei, Prochaska (1979) proposed that the ever-increasing 

diversity of psychotherapies codd be integrated into a "transtheoreticai" mode1 of change. 

Although theones of psychotherapy often emphasized only two or three processes as 

being centrai to their modei, patients and self-changers reported using the entire range of 

processes, at ciBetent times in their experience of change (Prochaska & DiClemente, 

1986). Prochaska and coileagues found that the change processes reported by both 

patients and self-changers codd be classifïed into ten categories, and that these categories 

were consistent across different populations and different problem behaviors. Table 2 

descnies these categories as they are currently dehed (Prochaska et ai, 1992). 



Table 2 

D e M o n s  and Intaventions of the Processes of Change 

Ifrom Prochaska et ai.. 1992) 

Pmcess De£initions and Interventions 

Count.er-conditior@ 

Stimulus control 

Remforcement management 

A s s .  how one kls and thmks about oneseifwith respect to a 
problan: d u e  c h ï f i c a t i ~  imagq? corrective ernotional 
acperieace 

ChooSmg and Conmiimiem to act or belief in ab* to change: 
decision therapyz New Y d s  resolutions, logotherapy 
techniquesI commicment enhanCmg techniques 

Substituting aknaîives for probIem behaviors: r e h d o n  
desensitizaeia assertioq posaive seK&aiements 

Avoidmg or counterhg stimuli tbat eliat problw behaviors: 
restructmhg one's environment ( e g  removing aicohoI or fâttening 
foods), avoiding high risk cu- Ming techniques 

Rewardïng one's seif or king rewmied by uthers for making 
changes: coxühgmcy contracts, overt and covert reinfor- 
self-reward 

Be@ open and tnrsting about problems with sumeone who cares: 
theapeutic albuce? social support, sefihelp groups 

Experieacing and expresshg feelings about one's probiems and 
solutions: psych- gieving losses, role playing 

Assessing how one's problans a f k t s  ph-ical environment: 
empathy documerdaries 

In- ahnatives for non-problem bebaviors amilable in 
society: abca ihg  for nghrs of repressed, empowering, p o k y  
i n t e d m  
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Aiso, there was evidence for a temporal dimension to the reported use of difkrent 

processes, such that certain processes were consistedy idenafied with particular "stages" 

of  change (DiClemente & Prochaska, 1982; Prochaska & DiClemmte, 1 982, 1983). Four 

stages of change were differentiated based on the processes utilized: 1) thinhg about 

changing; 2) becoming determineci to change; 3) actively modifymg behaviors d o r  the 

environment; and, 4) maintainhg the change once made- A f%h stage of "pre- 

contemplation" was added to describe those who were not yet aware of tiieir problems or 

considering a need to change. Also, termination fkom the cinage process was defined to 

occur when a person no longer needed to attend to the task of maimainhg the change. 

IndMduaIs are beiieved to generally "cycle" through the stages fiom three to seven times 

before successfûiIy achievùig maintenance or termination. Table 3, taken fiom Prochaska 

et ai. (1992) indicates which processes are currently beiieved to be most prominent in each 

stage. 



Table 3 

Processes Predominant to Each S w e  of Change 

{fiom Prochaska et ai.. 1992) 

- 
Action Pre-contemplation Contemplation Preparaîim Malnte~nce 

Self- 
reevaluation 

Helping reiaîionships 
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The combtency ofthese stage-process reIatiomhips have been reported for 

psychotherapy (McConnaughy et al,  1983, 1989), smoking cessation (Wiicox et aL, 1985; 

Prochaska et aL, 1985, 1988; DiClemente et ai., 199 1; Ahijevych & Wewers, 1992), dnig 

and alcohol abuse (DiClemente Bi Hughes, 1990; Camey & Kivlahan, 1992; Rosenbloorn, 

1991), and ten other heaith reIated behavion (Prochaska et ai., 1994). These reiationships 

were found to be essentidy consistent, whether considering the termuliation of a persistent 

undesirabte bebaviour, or the acquisition of a new behaviour which required significant 

Mestyle change. 

Two constnicts central to the Stages of Change mode1 are veq usefid in 

undemanding motivation to change. The fim is self-efficacy, which is the beiief in one's 

ability to accomplish a taslq or in this case effea a change m behaviour. As reviewed 

eariier, adequate self-efficacy appears important in rnoving through the preparation stage 

and into the action stage, and it also appears to predict successful outcome post-treatment. 

The second consenict is decisionai balance, which is based on earlier work by Iaais and 

Mann (1977). Stages of change research across a wide range of behaviours reported a 

remarkable consistency in how people arcivecl at a decision to change. Subjects' beliefs 

about the positive and negative aspects of their behavior were obsewed to change in a 

predictabie, consistent, manner across the stages of change, regardfess of the problem 

behaviour under study. This pattern is displayed in styiized foxm in Fi3we 1, and is 

descn'bed as follows- 

In the Stages of Change iiterature, negative self-evaiuations about a behaviour are 

cded "con's", while positive seIf-evaIuations about a behaviour are cded "pro's". Con's 



are low in the Pre-contemplation stage, when there Ïs M e  awareness or concem for the 

negative consequences of using dnigs and alcohol. At this time the pro's, or perceked 

good things about chg and alcohol use, are hi& Con's mcrease as negative 

consequences accumulate and awareness ofproblems grows. The individual begins 

"contemplating" a need to change. However, the attractiveness of using dmgs or alcohol 

changes M e  dufiII8 this the, and pro's remain reIatively high. As Iife becornes more 

problematic, con's increase. At some point there is a "cross-over" where chents wiU 

acknowledge that "the bad things about ushg are greater that the good things''. At this 

point the client is prepared to atternpt change. However, the Pro's, or perceived 

attractiveness ofusing, is still relatively hi@ at this tirne- The independent path of pro's 

and con's is descn'bed by Prochaska (1994) as "mong" and 'bveak" principles of change? 

in that an increase of about one standard deviation in con's to brhg a client to the 

preparation stage is accompanied by ody about a halfstandard deviation reduction in 

pro's. This means that, even when clients are acknowledging a need to change or stating 

their intention to quit, they are still experiencing strong ambivalence. They will inevitably 

experience wavering motivation, and are at risk for abandoning their efforts. This 

conceptuirli;ration supports the role of ambivalence in addiction treatment described by 

Miner and colleagues in Motivational Intemiewing. It is ody later, during the Action and 

Maintenance stages, that the pro's decrease substantially, conm%uting to stabiiity of the 

new behaviour ( Ï Ï  this case recovery), and aiminished rkk of relapse back to the old 

behaviour. 



Figure 1 

Decisionai Balance and Staszes of Change 

C = negative se~evaiuations about alcohol and drug use 

Pre-contemplation 

P = posaive seif-evaluations about dcohol and drug use 

Maintenance Contemplation 

I 
Preparation Action 
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Periodic reviews of the Stages of Change modei (Prochaska & DiCIemente 1982, 

1986, 1992; Prochaska & Goldstein ,1991; Prochaska et al., 1992) have consistentiy 

reported two hypotheses reIated to motivational cfiaracterisbcs of the early stages. The 

6rst hypothesis was that outcome codd be predicted based on the patient's stage of 

change upon entering treatment. Specificaiiy, pre-contemplators and contemplators are 

expected to drop out oftreatrnent at a much higher rate than other patients, and patients 

were expected to progress in treatment more readïiy the M e r  dong they initiaiiy were in 

the stages. This was expected because most treatments are action onented, and patients in 

eariier stages would not be motivated, or ready, to participate in programs which required 

actual changes in behaviour. The second hypothesis was that treatment outcome could be 

enhanced by utihbg therapy processes which were matched to a patient's assessed stage. 

SpecScalIy, motivational intementions could be used to move individuds through the 

early stages of pre-contemplation and contemplation Support for these hypotheses has 

been reported for smoking cessation, drinking behaviors, and psychotherapy. Table 4 

summarizes research fïndings on the Stages of Change Model. 

The strongest support for the Stages of Change Mode1 and relateci hypotheses has 

resulted h m  investigations of the processes of change, decisional balance (pro's and con's 

of change) and self-efficacy, for smoking cessation among self-changers (Prochaska et al., 

1 985; Velicer et a i ,  1985; DiClemente et al., 1985,199 1). Despite the complexity of the 

predictive relationships, the authors reported certain general trends wbich could be usefiii 

for optimizhg interventions- Decisional balance was an important determiner of 

movement in the pre-contemplation and contempIation Self-efficacy was a strong 
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predictor of movement fiom contemplation to action, and both seKefficacy and the 

use of helping reIationships predicted movement fkom action to maintenance. Increased 

self-reevduation predicted successfbl movement through the of pre-contemplation, 

contemplation and action Overall, experientid processes (how people think and feel 

about their smoking) tended to predia progress, whiIe environmentai processes (reacting 

to others' beliefs and concerns) tended to predia no change, or regression These hdmgs 

are consistent with previously cited studies of the motivational aspects of smoking 

cessa- which reported inamsic motivation predictive of success, and extrïnsic 

motivation prediaive of failure to maintain change (Curry et aL, 1990, 199 1). 

Wdcox et al. (1985) sumeyed smoking behaviour in a community sample and 

classifiecl subjects hto f i e  stages of change with regard to their intentions about qukthg. 

At six month follow-up, pre-contemplaton had made si@cantly fewer attempts to quit 

than those in other stages (by approhtely one-haif standard deviation, or one fewer 

attempt to quit). ûther large scde studies of smoking behavior (DiClanente et al., 199 I) 

have also found that later vernis earIier stage of change was a strong predictor of future 

change attempts among smokers, at both one month and six months follow-up. 

In a study wdated to Tramtheoretical model of change, Rosen and Shipley 

(1983) categorized smokers into three stages: decisîoq initial control and maintenance. 

Descriptions of these stages pardel the tramtheoreticai model stages of contemplation, 

action and maintenance. Outcorne measures (one and two months later) found that 

success in each stage was a factor of dinerent subject characteristics for each stage. 

Motivational &ors were important in deciding to quif self-esteem predicted initiai 



action, and a combination of intemal locus of control and motivation was related to 

success in maintahhg change. The authon concluded that treatment and intervention 

programs should be aware of the mering process needs of smokers at merem stages of 

change. 

Prochaska et aL (1992) reported bndy on two unpublished studies with 

psychotherapy patients. In one study, patients at the start of therapy had contemplation 

stage scores higher than action stage scores, while the opposite was true for patients in the 

midde of therapy (Prochaska & Costa, unpubIisBed). Prochaska interpreted this cross- 

over in stage score profile to indicate that patients in therapy had progresseci fiom merely 

tkiinking about theu problems to "domg things to overcome them". Ln the second study, 

initial measlues of stages and processes of change combined with a decisional balance 

measure was reporteci tu discriminate wàh 93% acairacy premature dropouts &om 

psychotherapy (Medeiros & Prochaska, unpublished). 

An investigation of the stages of change among out-patient alcoholism treatment 

patients was reported by DiClemente and Hughes (1990). Self-report Stage of Change 

measures sub-divided the population into clusters which were consistent with stage theory, 

however, the stage profles were more cornplex and reqired chical interpretaîion Using 

cluster aiialysis on subjects' stage scores, five clusters were describe& 1) a pre- 

contemplative group, which deny existence of a problem, despite other objective evidence 

such as withdrawal symptoms; 2) an "ambivalent" group, which deny existence or severity 

of the problem on the stage measwe, but never-the-les appear prepared to make change. 

Alcohol Use hventory scores and Temptation to Drink scores were elevated, however 
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reports of abstinence ~e~efficacy were a h  hi* Temptation and s&&cacy scores 

were not correlatd 3) a "participation" (or action stage) group, which acknowledged 

problem severity, express intention to change, and sought heIp fîom others in the past. 4) 

an "iIninvolved" (or "discouraged") group with low overail scores, but particuiarfy low 

scores on the action and maintenance stages. This group reported highest temptation to 

drink and lowest seKefficacy of al groups. 5) a "contemplation" group, which 

acknowIedged problems and endorsed intention to change, but had littie or no prior 

experience with actuai attempts to change. DiClemente and Hughes concluded their 

findings supporteci stages of change as a usefiil measure of readiness to change, and as a 

potential basis for a typoiogy of those seeking aicoholism treatment. Further research was 

recommended to evaluate the utility of stage meanires as a predictor of short-term and 

long-term outcome. A replication of the above study with polydnig abusers seeking 

treatment was reported by C m e y  and Kivlahan (1992). Results replicated those of 

DiCiemente and Hughes, with the exception that no widence was found for an 

uninvolved/disco~~aged group. 

Rosenbloorn (1 99 1) reported on a study of cocaine abusers undergohg treatment 

in a variety of inpatient and outpatient senings. The subjects' decisiod baiance for 

quithg (Le. pro's vs. con's) was explored relative to their stage of change. Consistent 

with eieven other health problem behaviors, con's of change outweighed pro's of change 

for those in the pre-conternplation stage. Pro's out-weighed con's for cocaine abusers in 

the contemplation stage, but con's again out-weighed pro's in the action stage. This iatter 

finding was inconsistent with other health problem behaviors, in that for those other 
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behavion pro's of change outweighed con's in the action stage (Prochaska et aL 1994). In 

discussing this inconsistency, the authon suggested that, for some subjects, action stage 

statu may have been determined by continuai presence in a residentïai treatment setting. 

These subjects may have otherwise cycfed back to coabnued dmg use @re-contemplation 

stage) ifthey had been in the community. In this study, nage of change was determineci 

by the subject's response to four questions reIated to intentions to quit, fatfier than a 

continuous measure which yields a score profile across stages. A duster analysis of stage 

score proBes in this case may have been helpful in ideatiSling a cluster of subjects which 

did not clearly fàn into one of  the stages d&ed by the simpler algoalmi. 

Shortened versions of the stages of change assessrnent instruments have been 

developed to assess readiness for aicohol treatment in terms of a patient's position dong 

the stages of change continuum (Rollnick et al., 1992a; 1992b), and these measures of 

readiness for treatment have correlated positively with meanires of cornpliance with 

treatment, and reduaion in drinking among adult subjects undergoing treatment for 

dcohol problems (Heather et al., 1993). Stage of Change as a measure of readiness for 

treatment was imrestigated in a large scale snidy of treatment rnatching (Project Match 

Research Group, 1993). It was hypothesized that motivational treatment interventions 

wodd be superior to cognitive -behavioural treatment interventions among alcoholics who 

were less motivated (that is, less ready) for change- Although results are still being 

published fiom that study, initial findings fiiled to support the hypothesis. These was, 

however, some evidence for delayed improvement among Iow motivaton clients who 

received initial motivational intewentions, over that of s3ni.k clients receiving oniy 
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cognitive-behavioural matment (Project MATCH Research Group, 1997). If this remains 

a valid interpretation of the data, then it may support the stage of change model 

contention that stage-matched intervention early in the change process WU increase the 

probabiIity of subsequent progress self-change. 

The Stages of Change Model gave support to Miller's position on patient 

motivation, particularly because it presented ambivalence and decision making as naniral 

components of behavior change, and because it characterized motivaiion (or radiness) for 

change is a rneasurable, dynamic dimension related to the process of decisioa making and 

beliefs about ~e~eff icacy.  The cIinicai importance of such a view was to remove 

motivation f?om the domah of client deficit and establish it withi. the domain of 

therapist/counselor respomibility, and therefore potentidy responsive to trament 

interventions. ï h e  recent addictions counselling approach of Motivationai Interviewhg 

(Miller, 1983, 1988, 1989; DiClemente, 199 1; Miller & Rollnick, 199 1; Rollnick et al., 

1992a; Bien et al., 1993) recommends the use of counseIor interventions designed to 

facilitate movement through the early stages of change, by addressing ambivalence and 

decisional balance in a non-judpental, client-centered style. Motivational Înterviewing as 

an intervention has been shown to enhance short-term outcome in residentiai treatment 

(Brown & Miller, 1993), and Miller is c~ulently developing a Stage of Change, Readiness 

and Treatment Eagemess Scale, specifÎcalIy for use with aicohol and drug problems. 

Only one report is available on application of stages of change to adolescents. 

Lerner (1990) exploreci stages of change, processes of change and decisional balance with 

delinquent adolescents detained in j u v d e  training schools, or aîîending special schools 
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for high risk youth. Subjects were fiee to ide* theu own problem, and responded to 

questions regarding their intentions and actions regarding chas that behavior. A 16 

item instrument was devdoped to assess stage of change, and a four stage mode1 

accounted for 57% of the nibject response variance. Process-Stage reiationships differed 

somewhat from aduit populations. Four processes were nmilar to, or a combination oc 

addt processes. Three processes were unique to this population: 1) optimistic thinking 

(wishfbi thuiking or fantasy); 2) detachmem (a passive7 denial orienteci process); and, 3) 

substance abuse (identSed as a coping strategy). Pre-contemplaton were disthguished 

from other stages on the basis of lower pro's for change, but they were not distinguished 

on the basis of con's of change. AIthough the relationships were compleq the author 

concluded that r d t s  were sdlitientiy consistent with previous findings to consider the 

Stages of Change mode1 valid for adolescent delinquent behaviors. This conclusion could 

be challenged, however, on the basis of the inconsistenties reported, and the low reiiability 

of severd analysis components. Tt should also be noted that, in citing the above research, 

Prochaska and DiClemente (1992) c l a h  that " ... the stages of change questionnaire has 

also been found to be significantiy reiated to progress in ... adolescent deliaquents and pre- 

delinquents". However the cited study was a cross-sectionai correlational ardysis which 

did not include longihidinal outcorne measures. 



Table 4 

Summarv of h e a r c h  on Staaes of Change 

I McConaaughy et al. 
(L989) 

Medeiros et al. 
(1993) 

DiClemente & 
Hughes (1990) 

Kiviahan, D. (1992) 

psychosocial 
issues 

ps):ch05ociaI 
issues 

psyctlosocial 
issues 

cocaine abuse 

- - -  

out-patient mental 
treaftbtreatment 
(PSY*PY) 
(n=153) 

aut-patient mental 
health m e n t  

@vchotherapy) 
(n=J27) 

- 

applicants to hospitai 
Program ( i n p d e a  
and ontpatient) 
(n=486) 

inpariemi and 
outpatient treatment 
w@s (n=156) 

- - -  

deveIoped stages of change 
scaies, and finmd consistent 
nibject profiles based on stages 
O f ~ s c o r e s  

vaiïdated stages of change 
scaies and consistent abject 
pronles 

92% of subjecîs were correctiy 
ciassïfkdaswhetherfheywere 
eariy tenninators on the basis 
of eIeven decisional balance: 
process and stage vanabtes 

repIicated stages of chaqe  but 
found unique processes of 
chauge; reporteci externd 
validation of stages on the basis 
of densional baiauce and seif- 
&cacymeasures 

evaluated stages of change 
assesment measures, and 
found f i e  proii.Ies comîsmt 
with stage concepts; profiles 
were also différentiateci on 
aIcoho1 use, temptation to drink 
and seK4cacy. 

replicated DiCIemente & 
Hughes; f o d  four clusters 
sirnicient to account for stages 
of cbange profiles 

unigue shifts in decisional 
balance fiom pre-contempiation 
to action compareci to other 
heaith behaviors 



Table 4 (continueci) 

S m  of Research on Staees of Change 

evidaxce of correspondence 
betweai predominant dwge 
process used and stage of 
chaage 

mdependait evidence for 
reiationship between processa 
and stages in smokmg cessation 
(not b a d  on transtheoretid 
d e l )  

.- 

Prochaska et al. 
(1985) 

best predictoa ofseIfkbge 
wm acperientiany onented 
change processes (self- 
r p w a l d o ~ ~ ,  helphg 
reMonshtps), decinonal 
balance and ~e~efficacy 

Wdcox et al, (1985) 

-. . 

first study deveIoped 
inseumem for measuring 
processes of change; i d d e c i  
ten processes, sEnilar to earlier 
i n t e ~ e w  technique; second 
study validateci the instnmient 
on a new sample 

Prochka et al. 
(1988) 

reports a n e d  to more finely 
diso'mguish motivation withh 
the contemplation stage; 
explores use of a 
"conternpIatim ladder" 

Beiner, L., & 
Abrams, D. (199 1) 



Table 4 (continueci) 

Summarv of Researcb on Staoes of Change 

recniitedfiom support for stages of change 
c~mmimity for modek stages predicted firture 
minimalintemedon anemptstoquit,andsaccessat 
pmject ( ~ 1 4 8 5 )  1 and 6 momhs followup 

soIicÏted at randan support for umshmt 
~ c o m m m i i t y  a s ~ m  of parti& 
(n= 190) processeswithspeafic~es 
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The Stages of Change Mode1 has been used to construct a typology of treatment 

readiness by integraihg the concepts o f  in.trinSic/extrinsic motivation, seKe5cacy and 

decision-&gg Although the Stages have intuitive conceptual appeai, the interpretation 

and application of categorical stages to treatutent see- populations remain somewhat 

complicated. One reason for this may be that the empiricai basis for considering each 

stage homogeneous is the exploratory factor ailalyses of self-reporteci behaviour and 

cognition Deciding on the number of fàaon to main Ïn an analysis, and interpretations 

of those factors as latent c o n . c t s ,  are flexible, subjective processes. Meaning atniuted 

to the fàctors is derived fkom the meanings of the combination of measmement items 

which correlate strongesî with each fâctor (Tabachnick and Fidel 1989). Subjective 

interpretation is illustrateci throughout the evolution of the stages of change model. For 

example, the stage "decisionmaking" was dropped as a stage (Mcco~aughy et al., 1983) 

and remained absent from ail stage interpretations uatil re-instated as "preparation" ten 

years later (Prochaska et al., 1992, 1994). Also, the reporting of "relapse" as  a stage at 

various times (e-g. Wdcox et al., 1985; DiClemente et al., 1985) was iater dismissed 

(Prochaska et al., 1992b). The subjective nature ofthe analyses upon which the mode1 is 

based may, in part, account for Davidson's (1992) observation that there has been 

ciiffïcuilty replicating the model outside ofNorth America, that is, outside of work by 

Prochaska, DiClemente and colleagues. 

The strongest support for the Stages of Change Mode1 comes fkom large d e  

studies of smoking cessation in ~e~changers. In the case of alcoholism and dmg abuse 

treatment populations, howwer, subject profiles are more cornplex, and stage assignments 
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require more clinicai interpretation, Mdtivariate analysis of stage score profiles yieId 

fiom frve to nine identifiable clusters of subjects wfiich have been descriied by various 

authors. Predicting outcome and optimizing interventions for these stage-hybrids is kss 

clear, and treatment recommendations made in the Iiterature appear to still rely heavily on 

clinicai judgment (e-g. DiCIemente & Hughes, 199û). A h ,  subjects with d a r  

profiles (e-g. pre-contemplation) can vary on other characteristics such as self-efficacy and 

self-reporteci probiem severity. In clinid popdations, therefôre, other authors have 

found it necessary to make a distinction between "naive" pre-contempIators and 

"demoralized" pre-coritemplators (Miiter & RoIlnick 1991). PotentiaI inconsistencies in 

treatment populations is M e r  illustrateci by subjects categorïzed as action stage 

reporting higher con's for change than pro's (Rosenbloom, 1991). Thedore, it cm be 

problematic to assume that stage assignments of treatment seeking populations represent 

patient groups with homogeneous motivatiod characteristics. Given the complexity of 

patient characterisb'cs, a return to s p d c  motivational constructs (self-efEcacy, decisional 

balance, intrinsidextrinsic rasons for quitting) may be more appropriate tbaa attempting 

to descnie patients on the basis of categoricai, homogeneous stages. 

An even more salient conceru is the appropriateness of the stage, motivation, and 

readiness constructs with adolescent populations. In applying concepts of motivation for 

change to adolescents, there is a need to consider how such wnstructs may be moderateci 

by cognitive developmental processes and the changing adolescent socid context. 

Various theorists have desmibed socialuation and identity formation processes, and 

changes in cognitive reasoning which occur during the adolescent yeais (Piaget 1980; 
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Flaveii, 1963, 1977; Edaon, 1963, 1968; Marcia, 1966; Kohiberg, 1969). In general, 

these descriptions refkt a progression from b e h g  exîemaüy referenced to i n t e d y  

referenced, and a progression in capacity for complex thinking and seIf-evaiuatioa The 

impact of these maturational changes has not been considemi when evaluating the 

duence of intrinsic versus extrinsic mothaîion, availabihy of social support, and self- 

efficacy. To date, no published research is adable which comprehensiveiy investigates 

motivational and treatment readiness issues within the adolescent We-span The research 

conducted in this study specif~cally addressed those concems. 

The results of this study were intendeci to dow discussion and conclusions 

regarding three areas of interest F& the midy was expected to contriiute important 

understanding of the cognitive characteristics of adolescents who are undergohg 

treatment for substance abuse, spdcally those related to motivation and progress. 

Second, it was hoped that the results of this study wouid provide usefiil information for 

enhanci. treatment cornpliance and outcome through better inforrned program 

development and service delivery. Third, the study was srpected to provide an additional 

critical revïew of the Transtheoretical ModeI, as it related to adolescents in treatment- 



CHAPTER THREE: DESIGN 

Research Hypotheses 

To achieve the stated objectives, the following hypotheses were formdated fkom 

the review of related research The fht  four hypotheses were primary to the study, wMe 

the last two were of secondary interest 

Hgothesis One 

Decisional balance (pro's and con's for alcohoVdmg use), as an overd expression 

of motivation for change, d predia treatment cornpliance and outcome. That is, 

subjects with higher pre-treatment con's than pro's will remah in treatment longer, will 

have higher participation scores during treatment, and wilI display p a t e r  reduction in 

problem severity post-treatment, compared to subjects with more quai balance of pre- 

treatment pro's and con's or those with higher pre-treatment pro's than con's. It is also 

expected that decisional balance will change throughout treatment. Repeated rneasures of 

decisional balance among subjects who participate in treatment will show an increase in 

con's of use and a decrease in pro's of use. Further, the amount of change in pro's and 

con's wiIl be positive1y correlated to subjects' lwel of participation in treatment. AISO. 

regardless of pre-treatment decisional balance, con's and pro's of use when leaving 

treatment WU predict drug and alcohol use at three month follow-up. 
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Hwothesis Two 

Seif-acacy, as a mediating client variable, will predkt both treatmem compliance 

and outcome. That 4 subjects with higher pre-treatment seff-efficacy will have higher 

participation scores during neatmest, and will have Iower d r q  and alcohol use post- 

treatment, compared to abjects with Iower pre-treatment seIf-&cacy. However, it is 

expected that se6efficacy wiU be aiso be reiated to the expenence o f  success or M u r e  in 

previous attempts to quit. Subjects with previous fiÿled attempts to quit drug and alcohol 

use will report iower pretreatment self-efncacy, than subjects with no previous f'stiled 

Hvpothesis Three 

Level of socidtamiy support will predkt treatment compliance and outcome. 

That is, subjects with higher pre-treatment reports ofsociaVfamily support wiU have 

higher participation scores during treatment, and will have higher change scores in 

problem severity post-treatment, compared to subjects who report lower pre-treatment 

sotidfamily support. In some cases a subjects' perception of level of f d y  support may 

m e r  fkom a counseIlor's, or family members, perception oflevel of f d y  support. The 

prirnary measure of interest in this study is the subject's perception of social and f d y  

support* 



Hvuothesis Four 

Direct measuces of stage of change in this popuiation, either continuous or 

algorithm, wili not resuIt in stage categories which are homogeneous in motivationai 

characteristics. Thediore, "readiness" as determineci by a subject's stage of change will 

not predict trament compfiance and outcome as strongiy as a combination of decisional 

balance and sel£-eEcacy rneasures, The consistency between stage of change assignments 

made by algorithm and contimaous mesures will aiso be examineci. 

The foliowing two secondaq hypotheses propose that younger adolescents will 

ciiffer Erom older adolescents in ways wbich reff ect a dwelopmental differences in 

cogniave and socid fictors. Specifïcaily, chronolo$cal age and conceptual IeveI will 

impact both on intrinsic motivation, and the importance of social support, 

Hwothesis Five 

Intrinsic motivation for c h g e  will increase with age. That is, self-reports of 

intrinsic and extrinsic motivation wiII rdect a deveiopmental progression, with older 

adolescents reparthg more intrinsic motivation, and younger adolescents reporting more 

extrinsic motivation, regardless of their relative balance of pro's and con's of use. Among 

subjects reporting predorninady extrinsic pre-treatment motivation, perception of 

sociai/fbdy support will be a stronger predictor of cornpliance and outcome, compared 

with subjects reporMg predominantly intrinsic motivation. 



FinaUy, conceptuai Ievei, as one &or conm%mhg to the abifity for self- 

evaiuation, will be correlated positively with intriosic motivation In the reIatÏveIy s m d  

and academicdy non-typicd subject sample, it is uniikeIy that conceptua1 level wiu be 

seen to correlate sisnificantly wÎth chronological age. 

Overail, results of this study were expected to indicate that measures which rweal 

motivation for change, selfencacy and social support wiiI provide information which is 

predictive of treatment participation and outcorne. This information cm be interpreted in 

t e m  of Stage of Change, if desired, but it was anticipated that direct measures of stage, 

or assipinent of a single stage, would be less useful because it was not precise enough to 

account for individual diffaences among treatment seeking clients. It was also believed 

that, among adolescents, the importance of motivational m o r s  wouid be moderated in 

some consistent way by age and conceptual level. 

Subjects 

Subjects were adolescents, aged 13 to 18, commencing a three month intensive 

day-treatrnent program for substance abuse with the Alberta Alcohol and Dnig Abuse 

Commission (AADAC). Out-patient clients were not included in this study due to the 

wider diversity of treatment goals and level of participation which exists arnong out- 

patient clients. Subjects varieci in substance abuse problem seventy, type and severity of 

concurrent problems, and lwel offamily support. AU were voluntary refeds to the 
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program, and initidy reported a willuigness to comply with treatment and a commifment 

to abstinence. Clients entering the intensive day-treaîment program have moderate to high 

probiem severity, and have fded to made adequate progress with less intensive outpatient 

services. Ine program is appropriate for Level II placement under the A m e k  Society 

of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) criteria Concurrent bebavioural, medical or psychiatrie 

needs are mana@ by collaborative case management with other qualified services. The 

intensive day-treatment program has specinc expectations for continuous abstinence, 

rnotivated participation, family involvement, and daily attendance (30 hours per week for 

up to three months). A full description of AADAC adolescent treatment programmhg 

and client profile is available in the AADAC document titied Adolescent Treatment: 

Excellence through Evaluation (Harvey-Jansen, 1995). 

Sample Size and Power Anaiysis 

The power of a statisticai analysis to detea mie relationships among multiple 

vanables, and to detect dinerences between those relationships, is a fiinction of the 

correlation among and between the independent and dependent variables the number of 

observations (sample size), the signincance level of the test being applied, and the size of 

the effea of interest. The signincance level (alpha level) of statistical testing in 

behavioural sciences is conventiondy set at 0.05. A minimum power level of 0.80 is 

desirable, which reflects a 0.80 probability of detectins a tme effect, and an acceptable 

(four to one) ratio in the probability of type II to type 1 errors. In the absence of more 

accurate idormation., population effect sizes wilI be estimated to be "medium" (Le. 
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approxlmately one-haf standard deviation, or q2 = -09). Behavioural research has 

genedy adopted the guidelines suggested by Cohen (1988) that smaii, medium and large 

effect skes represent the ability to accoum for outcome v ~ m c e s  of about .O 1, -09, and 

-25 respectively. ccMedium" is generdy corisidered the minimum e f f i  size "meaningful" 

for c ~ c d  purposes, in that a medium &ect size is like1y show measwble change in 

outcome in appIied settings. An a priori estmiated effect size of one-half standard 

deviation is commonly found in behavioural research in addictions, for example Project 

MATCH (wi et al., 1994) and Î t  also approximates the average efféa size found across 

various research fields (Cohen, 1992). Using guidelines given by Cohen (1988, 1992) for 

estimahg power in multivariate d y s e s ,  a sample size of 110 would be needed to 

achieve 0.80 probability of detecting a medium effect size. Univariate analyses will have a 

power of 0.80 at a smple size of about 65. Due to the relaîiveiy low numbers of 

adolescents entering the treatment program (approxhtely 80 per calendar year), and an 

expected follow-up cornpliance rate of about 60%, Ï t  was decided to use univariate 

analyses when ever possible. It was initially estimateci that one hundred subjects could be 

recruïted to the study in a period of about 18 months. 

Instruments and Measures 

Decisional Balance 

Decisional balance (pro's and con's of drugfalcohoi use) was measured ushg a 

scde developed by Mipeault et ai. (1994) for use with a non-chical adolescent 

population of dcohol userslabusers. Starhg with 37 items, Migneault et aL retained 16 
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items in a two fkcror solution: pro's of drinking and con's of drinking. Coefficient Alpha 

was -8 1 for the Pro's and .87 for the Con's. For the purposes of this research, the original 

16 item scde was modified to address both drug and aicohol use, and subjects instnrcted 

to respond to the items considering the substance that they were most concemed about. 

The s d e  with scoring instructions is displayed in Appendnr C. The same decisional 

balance sale was also being used with adoIescents in concurrent research at the FoothilIs 

Hospital Addiction Centre in Calgary, AIberta. 

Interna1 and ExternaI Motivation 

in order to optimize the number of assessrnent uistniments that subjects were 

required to cornplete, the decisional balance scale items were categorized as internai or 

extemal motivators, according to criteria pubhshed by Curry et al. (1 99 1). Sic 

professionais who were experienced in adolescent trament (3 psychologists; 3 adolescent 

addiction counseUors) acted as judges in caregoriting the scale items- A measure of each 

subject's internai and extemai motivation for change was achieved by re-scoring those 

decisional bafance items which were judged to refiect either internai or extemai 

motivation, regadless of whether they represenîed pro's or con's. The re-scoring 

procedure is desmibai in Appendnc D. Iffive of six judges agreed that an item 

represented internal or exterd motivation, thw that item was accepted for scoring. Of 

the sixteen item, eight were judged to be interna1 motivators, while six items were judged 

to be exterd motivators. Rtere was iack of agreement on two items, and these were not 

scored for the purposes of measuring internal and extenial motivation. 



Social Su~port for Change 

The levd and quality of social support for change experienced by each subject was 

assessed using a seKreport rnethod sllnilar to that reporteci by Richter et al. (199 1). 

Subjects were asked to identify several others ( fbdy  and friends) who were suppomve of 

the changes they were making. Subjects ais0 indicated how important they considered 

each person to be to them, on a d e  of L to 5. They were also asked to indicate whether 

each support person used drugs and afcohol "not at ail", "a Iitîle", or "a lot". A score for 

peer and addt support was achiwed by counting only the peers or aduits listed who: 1) 

were rated as four or five in importance; and, 2) used dcohol or drugs only "net at ail", or 

"a littleJ,. A score for peer and addt support was recorde& at admission, discharge and 

follow-up. The primary measue of interest in this study was the nibject's perception of 

his or her social support. The instnunat for rneasuring support for change is displayed in 

Appendur F. 

Staee of Change 

Subjects' stage of change was established by two methods. A twenty item version 

of the Stages of Change and Treatment Eagerness Scale (SOCRATES version 6), 

mently under development by Miller and coileagues, was adniinistered at admission to 

provide a stage of change profile. Subjects indicated, on a five point Likert-type scale, 

their agreement or disagreement with twenty statements about changing their druikllig or 

drug using behaviour. Subjects were asked to answer for either drug or dcohol use, 

depending on which they were most concerned about. Although not M y  tested, and not 
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yet pubfished at the the this midy comrnenced, the SOCRATES was chosea for two 

reasons. First, at the the  that instruments were beïng chosen it was one of very few 

adable designeci specifzcally for h g  and aicohol use. Second, conment research at 

Foothills Hospita1 Addiction Centre was also employing the SOCRATES with adolescent 

patients, and this created the opportunity to pool subject data in the hture. The 

SOCRATES and its scoring instructions are displayed in Appendix G. 

A three-question algorithm method suggested by Miller for assigning -e of 

change was dso used to categorize subjects into the Re-contemplation, Contemplation, 

Preparation (Detemination) or Action stages of change. The aigorithm and Ïts scoring 

instructions are displayed in Appendk G. 

The SOCRATES was orighally imended to yieId scores for each of the five stages 

of change, Re-contemplation through Maintenance. However, part-way through data 

collection for this snidy, Miller and Tonigan (I996) reported that factor anaiysis of 

SOCRATES data indicated that it should be used to generate three treatment readùiess 

scales, indicating problem Recognition (R), Ambivalence (A), and Taking Steps (T). In 

responding to the hypotheses of the present study, adyses initidy used the original 

(stages of change) scoring proposed for the SOCRATES. In addition, the SOCRATES 

was subsequendy re-scored to produce RAT scores, and additionai analyses were 

performed to detennine the ability of the RAT scales to predict cornpliance and outcome 

with the present sample. The results section dso reports on a second order faaor analysis 

of subjects' stage scores, which supports the Miller and Toaigan re-interpretation of 

SOCRATES items in tenns of the new RAT scales. The SOCRATES (version 6) and a 
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description of scoring methods for both the five stages of change, and the RAT readiness 

 dru^ - and Alcohol Use 

Involvement with dmgs and alcohol was measured using the Personal Experience 

Screening Questionnaire (PESQ) (wmters, 1991). 'The PESQ is a hand-scored, 

commerciaüy available self-report instrument. It yields a standardized score refiecting the 

subject's involvernent with dmgs and aicohoi, with agdgender cut-O& for ciinicai Ievels 

of substance use. Clinical cut-offs are set at one standard deviation bdow the mean of a 

drug chic  standardized sample, which is aIso about one and one-half standard deviation 

above the mean of a general school sarnple. It is reported to have a correlation = -94 

with the Personal Involvement with Chernicals sale of the more comprehensive Personal 

Experience Inventory (PEI) (WIuiters & Henly, 1989). It ais0 contains defensiveness and 

infiequency items, six screening items for psychological distress, and a summary of past 

drug and alcohol use. The PESQ was designed as a tool for brief screening rather than 

formai diagnosis. It is also recomrnended for use in outcome studies as a pre- and post- 

treatment measure. The PESQ was administered at admission, and at three month foUow- 

up. At follow-up, subjects were instnicted to respond to the PESQ considering their post- 

treatment experience. 

The Adolescent Problem Severïty Index (APSI) (Metzger, 1990) was also 

available on subjects commencing treatment. The APSI is a comprehensive stnrctured 

chical interview, which results in subjective counselior ratings rd- the need for 
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treamient across ten Me domains. Although this instrument is usefiil in gathering clinid 

idonnation, it does not offer standardized scores for cornparison, and data fîom the APSI 

has not been used for analyses in this research 

Self-e6cacv 

SeKefficacy for abstinence was assesseci using the Dnig Avoidance Seff-Efficacy 

Scale (DASES), developed for use with young dmg abusers (Martin et al., 1995). The 

DASES is a self-report research instnrment measuring confidence in the ab- to 

successfiilly cope with nsk shations without usirig dnigs or alcohol. Subjects are asked 

to predict whether they wodd resist or use drugs/aicohol in 16 different hi@ risk 

situations, and they rate the confidence in their prediction on a scaIe of one to seven. 

There is evidence supporthg the reliability and validity of the scde with young 

multiple dnig users (aged 16-20). In a sample of 162 subjects (mean age 22.4 years; 21% 

fernale), Cronbach's Alpha for the scale was -9 1; split-half reliability was -90. Scores were 

negatively correlated with the number of h g  types used & = -.24) and the number of 

=es identîfïed as a problem Q = -.32). Scores were podively comlated with the number 

of close fnends without a h g  problem (r = -.23). Scores have been shown to predict 

subsequent h g  and alcohol behaviotr, and scores have been shown to SigniScady 

increase during treatment. Therefore, it has vaiidity as an outcome measure, m e d g  

treatment progress with regard to anticipated coping in risk siniatiom. The DASES and 

its scoruig instructions are displayed in Appendix E. 
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Conceptual Levd 

The Reasoning Level Test @ergiing, 1974) was used as a measure of concepnial 

level. The Reasoning Lwel Test (RLT) is a researcb instrument devdoped for a large 

cross-cultural study of the development of hypothetid thinking in children and 

adolescents. It is a seven question problem-solving test which ranks subjects according tu 

the Piagetian constructs of pre-operationai, concrete operational and formal operational 

thinlàng. The RLT has been shown to correlate with traditional measures of Piagetian 

SUS (L = .83), and with v ~ o u s  measures of achiwement and intelligence ('g = -58). It's 

use has aiso been reported by Fabes (1987) to examine the abilay of adolescents to make 

judgments about their quality of We. In a sarnple of 443 tenth grade students, the mean 

score was 2.50; SD was 0.40. A median spla resdted in groups with mean conceptual 

levels of 2-27 and 2.76 respecti~ely~ It was expected that the range in scores for subjects 

in this study wouId be greater, due to the wider range in age and school grade of the 

subjects. Also, the treatment population examineci by the present study is atypicai of the 

entire adolescent population in terms of academic ab- and achievement A smaü pilot 

study was performeci using the RLT with this adolescent treatment population. Resuits 

indicated some subjects had difndty in reading or comprehension of the RLT. Subjects 

in the study were always supervised and encouraged to ask for assistance reading or 

understanding the questions on the test. The Reasoning Level Test and its scoring 

instnictions are displayed in Appendix H. 
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Treatment Cornpliance 

Treatrnent cornpliance was assessed in two ways. F i  it was recorded whether 

each subject completed treatment or l& prematurely. In the case of abjects who lefi 

prematurely, their Iength ofstay prior to departure was also recordeci. Second, each 

subject's Ievel of participation in treament was assessed by treatment a& At the end of 

each weelg treatment staffwere asked to rate each subject's level ofparticipation on a five 

point scde similar to that used by Brown and Miller (1993). Between eight and elwen 

counseUors, therapists and other treamient staff submitted their ratings each week Staff 

members also estimatecl the number of hours of contact or observation upon which they 

based th& rating- In caiculating overall participation level, a stafFmemberYs rathg was 

used ody if that staffmernber had obse~ed the subject for more than one hour of 

treatment t h e  during that week The average of these weekly ratings formed the subject's 

participation score at discharge. When their rating, staffmembers were not 

genedy aware of a subject's statu on other measures (other than pre-treatrnent IeveI of 

use). The rating sheet for participation level is displayed in Appendk B. 

Procedure 

As part of the agency's standard intake, assesment and treatment rnatching 

protocols, subjects volunteering for this study had akeady provided demographic 

information required by the AADAC Client Monitoring System, and had been assessed for 

problem severity us& the Personal Expenence Screening Questionnaire (Wihters, 199 1), 

Adolescent Problem Severity Index (APSI) (Metzger, 1990), and in some cases the 
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Personal Experience bentory (wmters & Henly, 1989). For the purposes of this study, 

subjects were also admini(;tered an enhanced assessment, using the instniments deveioped 

or selected for the research. For al1 chents in treatment, including subjects in this study, 

cornpletion of a brief agency outcome evaluation was ais0 standard procedure. The 

agency outcorne waiuation was administered at discharge, and by telephone at three 

months post treatment, It assessed short-term behaviour change across several Me 

domains, as weii as client and parent satisfaction with treatment services. In addition to 

the agency discharge and foiiow-up evaluations, subjects in thk study were asked to 

complete the additional research mesisures. In order to complete the tbree month foiiow- 

up research measures, subjects either returaed to the agency in person, or, iftbey lived 

outside of the local area, completed and retumed a package of assessrnents which was 

mailed to them. In an effort to increase the probabiiity rhat subjects wodd folIow-through 

on attending their scheduled foiiow-up appointment, or r m  the mailed out assessment 

package, subjects were reimbursed a srnail amount ($10) for thek expenses and 

inconvenience. n e  offer of reimbursement was presented to subjects not as a persuasion 

for participation, but as a gesture of respect for their inconvenience, and an 

acknowledgment of the value of their time and input. There was precedent for 

reimbursing adolescent subjects in prwious AADAC research. Table 5 displays when 

each variable was evaluated. 

The treatment program expenenced by subjects in this study was a twelve week 

intensive day program. Subjects iived at their n o r d  place of residence, or in communky 

based host homes in the case of out-of-town adolescents attending treatment. They 
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attended trea-tment programming five days per week for a totd 3 1 houn per week The 

program approach dedt with substance abuse in the context of adolescent deveioprnental 

tasks and themes, such as Eimily, school, peer and leisure skiih, identïty and self-esteem, 

and responsible choice-mahg Referral to the program was through an out-patient 

addictions counseilor who assesseci the adolescent as requiring intensive treatment, 

desiring to make change, and willing to participate in treatrnent. When concurrent 

psychiatrîc conditions existed, they were stable and under the care of qualified allied 

professionals. The treamient was volumary fiom a program point of view, although many 

subjects felt under dures fiom other systems in their He due to the mounting negative 

consequences of their h g  or alcohol use. 



Table 5 

Evduation of Variables. 

Stage of change 

Social support 

Drug and alcohol use 1 

Conceptuai levd 



Ethicai Considerations 

Informeci consent to participate in this study was obtained fiom a11 subjects. 

Subjects were briefed on the research purpose and procedures, and signed a consent to 

participate. Subjects were assureci that a decision not to participate, or to drop out of the 

study at a Iater date, would in no way impact the quaIity of service they received. They 

were aIso assureci that information +&en at foiIow-up would be kept confidentid, and that 

they wouid have access to any information or resdts obtained about themselves. Each 

subject was assigned a client number for tracking and data entry. infiomtion coilected on 

subjects as part of this study was treated as confidernia1 and held in Iocked cabinets, 

separate to other clinical information wfuch forms a client's routine treatment record. 

Treatment staff did not have access ta the additionai assesment üifomation, and hence a 

subject's treatment experience was not compromiseci by staffbias or expectancy effects. 

The Alberta Alcohol and h g  Abuse Commission (AADAC) has specifïc policies on 

ethicd treatment of clients and confidentiaiity of ciïent information In addition to the 

ethicai considerations descried here and in the consent form, the research was bound by 

the ethical practices and confidentiality policies of AADAC. The research proposal for 

this study was also approved by the University of Calgary Conjoint Medicd Research 

Ethics Board. 



CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS 

Introduction 

Results wiU be presented in the following sequence. F i  a generai overview of 

the avaiIable data wili be &en, inciuding subject characteristics and general trends in 

treatment cornpliance and outcorne. Results wiii then be  presented for each of the six 

hypotheses. Within the resuits for each hypothesis, a consistent format wiii be fofiowed 

when-ever possïïIe. Fust, each new measure or c o i ~ s t ~ c t  d be introduced by its 

descriptive statistics, foliowed by its rdatiomhip to treatment completion, participation 

Ievel and post-matment level of use. Then, any additionai results specific to the 

hypothesis will be presented. Occasionally, additional exploratoxy analyses wiii be 

presented, ifthey were suggested by the initial results. Fiaily, a snimmary table of 

sigdlcant findings related to the hypothesis will be presented. 

Data 

Data coiiection spanned 19 months, fiom September 1995 to February 1997. 

Duruig that period, a sampLe of 100 subjects was recniited to provide admission, discharge 

and foilow-up data for the study. SeIected demographics, attendance and participation 

data was available on all subjects. Admission self-report measures were available on 93 % 

of the subjects, and discharge self-report measures were available on 55% of the subjects. 

Nineteen subjects were considerd inefigible for follow-up because they had re-enterd 

treatment, or entered a controlIed setting such as detention during the follow-up period. 



FoUow-up cornpliance rate was bwer than expecred, and foiïriw-up measures were 

avdable ody on 40 (50%) of the remaining 8 1 subjects eligile for foilow-up. 

A additional 28 subjects were admitted and dischargeci i?om treatment dming the 

time period of the study. Admission and discharge and participation data avaiiabie kom 

these subjects inmead the number of cases to 128 for analyses reiated to treatment 

completion, participation levei, and cognitive changes between admission and discharge- 

Misceilaneous missing data reduced subject numbers for some of the analyses, and this 

was most evident when paired cornparisons or repeated measures analyses were empioyed. 

A disproportionatety greater number of d i s c w e  and follow-up cases came fiom subjects 

who completed treatment, compared to those who did not complete treatment. At 

discharge, 76 % of the &-report data came h m  subjects who completed trament, 

compared to the overail trament completion rate of 44% (&l, 68) = 26.52, p < -001). 

There was no difference in admission level of h g  and alcohol use between subjects who 

provided discharge information and subjects who did not provide discharge information. 

At foIIow-up, 61 % of the data came Eom subjects who completed treatment k2(1, 3 8) = 

7.32, g = -007). Table 6 displays the relative number of subjects providing self-report data 

at admission, discharge and foilow-up. 

To determine if subjects who provided foilow-up data formed a representative 

sample of aiI subjects adrnitted to treatment, the admission ~Iiaracteristics of subjects who 

provided folIow-up data were compared to subjects who were eligile for follow-up, but 

did not provide data One-way analyses of variance showed no evidence that these groups 

were dissida. regarding age, or admission Ievels of substance use, pro's, con's, self- 
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efncacy, stage of change scores, s o d  support, intenial motivation, extemal motivation or 

readiness. Chi-~~uared andyses hdicated no merence âom the expected rates for 

gender, and for reporting previous atîempts to quit- Sample bias in general, dong with 

other threats to ValiciÏty, are addresseci in the Discussion section- 



Table 6 

Avdable Self-re~ort Data at Admission. Discharge and Follow-up 

n subjects Q providiag seif report g providing selfreport - 
(percent of aiI daraatdisdiarge data at M o w v p  
admissians) (percent of d (percent of a those 

discharga) eiïgïble) 

Did nat cornpiete 72 (56%) 17 (24%) 
tmaîment 

Total abjects L28 (100%) 70 (55%) 40 (50%) 
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Subjects 

Subjects' age at admission ranged h m  13.6 years (1 63 months) to 18.7 years 

(225 months), wïth a mean age of 16.3 years (196 months; = 13.7). The was no 

evidence for a difference in age among subjects who provideci admission data, discharge 

data and follow-up data 

Gender split (70 males and 58 f d e s )  was not statisticaily significant, (f(1, 128) 

= 1.12, p = -28). The mean age for d e s  entering treatment was greater than femaIes by 

six months, Q(1, 124) = 2.66, E < -01). However, there was no evidence of a gender 

clifference in age among subjects providing discharge data, or follow-up data 

Subjects7 self-reported grade I d  ranged tiom grade seven to grade twelve, with 

a mean grade of 9.9 = 1.1). The mean grade reported by males exceeded that 

reported by females by 0.4 &(1, 1 10) = 1.97, = -05). 

Subjects' involvement wah drugs and dcohol at admission and foilow-up was 

measured using the PersonaI Experïeace Screenïng Questionnaire (FESQ). For subjects at 

admission, the mean score on the PESQ was 5 I -5 (So = 9.4; Range = 29 - 67). (Possible 

scores on the PESQ range h m  18 to 72.) The clinical cut-off score for adolescents 

below sixteen years of age is 30, and for adolescents sixteen and older is 34 for females 

and 35 for males. These cut-off scores nzggest that 97% of subjects reported cIinicai 

levels of involvement with dcohol or d m g s  at admission 

Among f d e s ,  but not males, a correlation between age and pre-treatment Ievel 

of drug and alcohol use approached signifïcance u50) = .26, g = -06). Because of this 

potentiai correlation, and because subjects' age difBred by gender, gender merences in 
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pre-treatment IeveI ofuse was examhed usiag age as a covariate. ïhe mean Ievel of use 

reported by femaies was slightly pater than reported by males (F(1, 86) = 5.86, g = -02, 

controlhg for age). Age as a covariate in the adysis of variance proved sipificant 

(F(I, 93) = 5-23, p = -02). 

The PESQ also contains six screening items related to psychological distress. At 

admission, nibjects endorsed an average of 3.1 psychologicai distress items (SD = 1.7). 

Among femdes, the number ofpsychologicd distress items endorsed was correlated wÎth 

level of drug and aicohol use (r(33) = -58, g < -001). There was no evidence for a M a r  

relationship amang males a29)  = -16, E = -40). Number of distress items endorsed was 

not correlated with age, when Ievel of involvement with dmgs and alcohol was controiled. 

With Ievel of involvement with dmgs and alcohot controiled, fernales endorsed a 

signincantly greater number of psychologicai distress items than males @= 3 -6 (So = 

1.8) and M = 2.4 (SD = 1.5) respectively, (F(1, 59) = 14.04, p = -02). Pre-treatment Ievel 

of dmg and alcohol use, and level of psychological distress, are displayed in Table 7. 

Seventy-one percent of subjects reported previous ~niccessful attempts to quit 

alcohol and drugs. There was no evidence of a gender Merence in whether subjecîs 

reported previous attempts to quit There was no evidence for a merence in pre- 

treamiem IeveI of h g  and dcohol use between subjects reporting previous attempts to 

quit compared to those repor~g  no previous attempts to quit (controllirig for age). 



Table 7 

Age. - Drue and AlcohoI Use. and Psvcholo@cal Distress at Admission 

Age in years PESQ ' Psychologicat distress ' 

Notes 1, scaleof18to72 
2- scaieofoneto six 
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Treatment Cornphce 

In this study, treatment cornpliance was employed both as a dependent and an 

independent variable. It was a dependent vanable when considering the motivational 

profle at admission, and an independent or mediating variable when considering treatment 

outcome and cognitive change during treatment. Two variabIes were used to indicate 

treatment cornpliance. The first was whether a subject remained in treatment until 

complebon, or 1& treatment pre-matureiy, prior to completion. Although a nurnber of 

externa1 forces generally contniuted to a decision to enter treatment, treatment itselfwas 

voluntary. Thedore, an adolescent could choose not to continue in treatment. In 

addition, a subject might be asked to Ieave if he or she was cleariy not participating, or 

was violating critical conditions oftreatment (for example: intentionaiiy continuing to use 

drugs or alcohol, encouraging use or providing dnigs to others in treatment, or otherwise 

creating an uisafe treatment environment for otbers). 

Of the 128 subjects who commenceci treatment, 72 (56%) left treatment prior to 

completion, and 56 (44%) remained until compIetion For subjects who I& prior to 

completion, the Iength of stay rangeci fiom less than one week to 1 1 weeks of the 12 week 

program (M = 4.26, = 3.0). Subjects who kfk beatmem pre-maîurely were ofien 

unwilling to give discharge seif-report masures at the time of their departure. This is 

especialiy t .  for subjects who left very eady in tfeatment. Howwer, many of the 

subjects who did not provide discharge measures still provided foUow-up data when 

contacteci three months later. î h e  mean Iength of stay for non-completers who did 

provide discharge data was 5.53 weeks (IJ = 17, SD = 3.0). There was no evidence that 
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gender, previous attempts to quit, age or pre-tratment Iwel of cimg and aicohol use were 

significant factors in trament compIetioa 

The second method of assessing treatment cornpliance was a counseilors' weekiy 

assesment of each subject's level of participation in treatment activities. Each coumeIIor 

rated each subject's participation at the end of each week on a fom provided (see 

Appendix B). Participation was rated on a five point d e ,  with a rathg of 3.0 indicating 

"average". ïhe  ratings were averaged to produce a weekly participation score, and the 

weekly score for each subject was averaged to provide an overail participation score for 

each subject- There was evidence for a small correlation between age and participation 

IeveI aS6) = -28, p < .009), when level of involvenient with dmgs and alcohol was 

controiied. Therefore, age was used as a covariate for analyses using participation Ievel. 

There was no &dence that gender or previous attempts to quit were significant factors in 

participation Ievel, when age was controlled. 

Participation level of subjects who stayed to completion of treament was greater 

than participation Ievel for those who left pre-maturely &f = 3.63 (So = -39) and M = 

2.93 @ = -5 1); respectively~ E(1, 1 16) = 68.30, g < -00 1, controiiing for age). For 

subjects who left treatment prior to completion, there was a mild to moderate correlation 

between participation level and let@ of stay M46) = -41, g = -002, controllhg for age 

and pre-treatment level of use). 

Treatment Outcorne 

Substance abuse treatment outcome is generdy measmeci by level of dmg or 
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alcohol use and Ievd of f'uactioning in major life areas. In this study, outcome measures at 

follow-up were decisional bdance, self-&cacy for abstinence, social support for change 

and self-reported level of dnig and alcohol use since discharge âom treatment. Post- 

treatment level of h g  and aicohol use was determinai at follow-up by r e - a d m u i i ~ t e ~  

the PESQ, with instructions for subjects to aLlSWer in terms of their experÏence since 

leaviog treatment. The PESQ yields two scores related to use. One is a lwel of 

involvement scde, referred to as the PESQ score. The second is a fiequency use 

category, based on the number of occasions of use within the s p d e d  period, in this case 

three rnonths since discharge. Table 8 displays the kequency of use reported by 

completen and non-completen at follow-up. 

The difference in post-treatment level of use between cornpieters and non- 

completers was si@cant in an anaiysis of variance (F(1, 3 1) = 13-52, p = -00 1, 

controlling for age and pre-treamient lwel of use). Among treatment completen there 

was a mean reduction in involvement with d n i g s  and aicohol (PESQ score) of about three 

standard deviations, or about 47% (t(1, 24) = 8-22, g < -00 1, paireci cornparison). The 

mean level of use at foliow-up for subjects who completed treatment was below chical 

lwels (PESQ = 26.3, a = 9-56), and 44% reported two or les occasions of use in the 

three months since discharge. Gender was not a factor in post-treatment level of use (with 

age and initial b e l  of use coaaolled). 

Among subjects who did not complete treatment, there was a mean reduction in 

involvement with dmgs and aicohol of 1.5 standard deviations, or about 27 percent 

(t(1, 15) = 4-04, p = .OOi, paired cornparison). The mean levd of involvement at follow- 
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up remained in the chicd range for these subjects (PESQ M = 39.4, = 13.02). Only 

27% reported two or less occasions ofuse in the three months since discharge. There was 

no evidence that levei of use at fouow-up among non-cornpleters was comdated to theù 

length of stay in treatment (kJ 1 1) = -.04, g = -90). 

Age was a predictive tactor m post-treatment use. Considering ail subjects 

together, older adolescents reportai less post-treatment use a32) = -.36, g = -04, 

controiiing for pre-treatment Ievel ofuse). There did not appear to be any emerging 

evidence for gender or completion mteractions, howwer folIow-up sample size was too 

srnail to adequately anaiyze gender by completion subgroups. 

When d subjects were considered together, l d  of use of dnigs  and dcohol at 

follow-up was inversely correlated with participation levelM3 6) = -. 57, E < -00 1, 

controhg for age and pre-treamiem level ofuse). When treatment completes were 

considered as a sub-group, the relationship was stiIl strong m21) = 4 2 ,  = -01, 

controbg for age and pre-treatment use). With age cor~troUed, there was no evidence 

that post-treamient level of use was correlated with pre-treatment level of use. 



Table 8 

Freuuencv of Drue or AIcohoI Use Since Dischance- 

PESQ Score 
PR-mmmm 51.5 

none 12 12 7 7 

1 -2times 32 44 20 27 

3 - 5 times 20 64 7 34 

6 - 9 t i m e ~  8 72 O 34 

10 - 19 times 4 76 13 47 

2 0 - 3 9 t h ~  12 88 40 87 

40 plus tmies 12 100 13 100 



Resuits ReIated to Hypothesis One 

The fim hypothesis predicteù that decisionai balance at admission. as an 

expression of motivation for chanse. wotdd predict treament com~ietion level of 

p d c i ~ a t i o n  in treatment and amount of reduction in use at foilow-UR. It also predkted 

that decisional balance m e m e s  wouid c h m e  in treatmem such that perceived con's of 

use wodd increase and ~erceived pro's of use would decrease. Further, the amount of 

change in pro's and con's would be positivelv correiated to subjects' lwel of ~artici~ation 

in treatrnent . 

Description of Variables 

Decisionai balance was rneasured by the extent to which subjects endoned items 

on a sale of items representing the pro's and con's of h g  and dcohol use. This scde is 

shown in Appendix C. Pro's and con's scores were transfomeci to a scde of ten to be 

consistent with other treamiem measure used by co~eUors. Decisional balance data was 

available on 119 of 128 subjects at admission (93%)' 65 subjects at discharge (53%)' and 

38 of the 80 subjects eligible for foiiow-up (48%). To provide an additionai expression of 

decisional balance, the Merence of con's minus pro's was computed as a measure of the 

magnitude of the relative weighting of con's and pro's. 

When age was controIIed for, there was a s m d  correlation between lwel of use of 

dmgs and alcohol (PESQ score), and both pro's and con's at admission u87) = -21, g = 

.OS, and g87) = -3 1, g = -003, respdveely). Therefore, level of involvement with dnrgs 

and alcohol was used as a covariate in some subsequent analyses with pro's and con's. 
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The computed deasionai baiance value of con's minus pro's was not signiacantly 

correlated with either age or leveI of involvement with drugs and aicohoL Also, pro's and 

con's were not sigdicantiy correfated with age, and in the limited range of this 

population, pro's and con's were not signincantly correlated with each other. Neither 

gender nor previous attempts to quit were signi6cant factors in decisional balance at 

admission, 

At admission, subjects generaliy endorsed more con's of use = 7.06, = 

I .29), than pro's of use = 6.37, = 1-40). The Werence was statisticdy significant 

in a paired cornparison (t(1, 1 18) = 4.12, < -001). The magnitude of the ciiffieence 

between con's and pro's at admission rangeci h m  6.50 to 4-50 @ = 0.69; SD = 1.82). 

W'pro's equal to con'sn is defined to include a range of plus or minus 0.5 around 

numerical zero, then 40 percent of subjects scored con's greater than pro's 19 percent 

scored pro's greater than con's' and 4 1 percent scored pro's equd to con's. Eaablishing 

a plus and mimis 0.5 range around zero means that a CiifFerence in con's and pro's of 

plus or minus 0.92 or more was required for pro's and con's to be considered non-equal. 

The number of subjects scoring pro's greater, less thaa, and equal to con's is displayed in 

Table 9. 

Subjects were &O asked to categoricdy rate whether, in their opinion, con's were 

greater than pro's, less than pro's or about the equal. The number of subjects reporting 

each ofthese categories is also displayed in Table 9. 



Table 9 

Decisional Bdance Scores and Cateeorical SeEevaIuation at Admission 

Con's > Pro's Pro's > Con's Pm's = Con3 
(+A < 0.9) 

Scores 

- - - - -- 

Con's > Pro's Pro's > Con's Pro's = Con's 



Admission Decisional Balance and Treatment ComuIetion 

Regarding treatment completion, the resuits indicate that neither pro's nor con's at 

admission disthguished subjects who completed treatment nom those who did not 

complete. Neither did the magnitude of the merence between con's and pro's distinguish 

completers fkom non-completers, although the results did approach significance @(I, 1 17) 

= 3.16, p = .OS). Using subjects' seff-evaluation of wh&er pro's were greater than con's, 

Iess than con's or equal to con's, chi-squared analyses found no evidence of deviation 

fiom expected rates of treatment completion in any of the three decisional baiance 

categories. However, usine categories based on the instrument scores for pro's and con's, 

subjects who rated pro's greater than con's were under-represented among treatment 

completers k2(1, 22) = 4.63, g = -03). The completion rate was 51 % among subjects 

who scored con's greater than pro's, and 49 % among subjects who scored con's about 

equal to pro's. The compIetion rate was 22 % among subjects who scored con's Iess than 

pro's. 

Admission Decisional BaIance and Pa.ciuation Level 

Regarding levei of participation in treatment, there was no evidence for a partial 

correiation between decisional baIance measures at admission and participation level 

when level of involvement in dmgs and alcohol was controiied. Analyses of variance 

found no evidence of any ciifference in participation level between subjects in the three 

decisional balance categories (pro's greater than con's; con's greater than pro's; and, 

pro's and con's about equal). 



Admission Decisionai Balance and Post-treatrnent Use 

There was no evidence for a correlation between con's at admission and the 1eveI 

of use at foflow-up. A direct correlation between pro's at admission and level of and 

alcohol use at folIow-up approached signiacance H32) = -32, p = -06, age and pre- 

treatment level of use controiied). The magnitude of the dinerence between pro's and 

con's at admission aiso approached siificam correIation with b e l  of use at foiiow-up 

u32)- 9-32, p = -06). 

In an anaiysis of variance, there was no evidence for a dinerence in post-treatment 

level of use between the decisional balance categories which were based on decisional 

balance scores. However, the subject's seif-evaiuation regarding the balance between 

pro's and con's did predict post-treatment level of use. Post-treamient level of use was 

Iower for subjects who reported that con's were greater than pro's, compared to subjects 

who reported pro's and con's were about the same (F(1, 27) = 7.8, E = -004, controbg 

for age). 

Change in Decisional Balance Dwing and Post-treatment 

Change in decisionai balance during treatment was evduated using a paired 

cornparison t-test. Mean's and standard deviations comparing decisional balance at 

admission and discharge are displayed in Table 10. Values comparing decisional balance 

at discharge and foflow-up are dispiayed in Table 1 I. For subjects who completed 

neatmen& perceived con's ofuse increased at discharge by about one-halfof a standard 

deviation (ttl, 48) = - 3.13, p < .O 1). Among subjects who did not complete treatment, 
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con's also increased by about one-Wofa standard deMation (t(l, 14) = - 2.32, = -04). 

The difference betwem completers and non-completers was not sigd5can-t in a repeated 

measures ANOVA (F(1.62) = -00, E = -98). Among either completers or non- 

completers, there was no evidence for a M e r  change in con's between discharge and 

foIIow-up. 

A différent resulr was found with the pro's of use. Among subjects who 

compkted treatment, perceived pro's of use decreased by about one full standard 

deviation @(l, 48) = 5.36, p = < -001). However, among subjects who did not complete 

treatment, there was no evidence for a change in pro's of use at discharge (t(1, 14) = 0.94, 

E = -36). This difference between completers and non-compkters was statisticaliy 

signiticant in a repeated rneasures ANOVA (F(1, 62) = 4.04, p = -05). There was no 

evidence for a fùrther change pro's between discharge and foiIowup. The changes in 

pro's and con's during and after treatment arnong treatment completers is displayed 

graphicdy in Figure 2. 

Discharge values of pro's were f m d  to be correlated with post-treatment level of 

use. This relationship existed for alI subjects providing discharge meanires (r(26) = -52, g 

= -004, controhg for age) and also among treatment cornpleters as a sub-group ($20) = 

-55, p = -008, controllhg for age). 

Changes in decisional balance during treatment were correiated with participation 

level only when treatment completen and non-completers were considered together. This 

was to b e  expected because treatment completers and non-completers dlffered so 

rnarkedly in both participation and achiared decrease in pro's. However, when only 
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treatment completers were considered, there was no evidence for a correlation betweea 

participation ievel and change in decisional balance. 



Table 10 

Change in Decisional Balance Dunng Treaîment 

CompIeted tx Did not comptete tx 

Pro's 
Admission 6.13 1.45 53 6.57 1.34 66 

Change - 1.37- 1.47 49 ES- 

Con's 
Admission 7.14 1.27 53 7.00 1-31 66 

- - - 

Con's mmus 
pro's 

Admission 1 .O2 1.79 53 0 -42 1.82 66 

Notes: 1. sale of  10 fOr pro's and con's; scde of - 8 to + 8 for 'con's minus pro's' 
* mdicates statisticaiiy sigdicant m a paireci cornparison 



Table 11 

Change in Decisional Baiance Post-treatment Kompleters) 

Pro's 

Con's 

Con's mmus 
pro's 

Change 
1 

LS. - 

Notes: 1. scale of 10 for pro's and con's; scde of - 8 to + 8 for 'con's minus pro's'. 
2. p e e d  cornparison t-test. 



Figure 2 

Change in Decisional Balance Amos Treatineat Com~Ieters 

Admission Discharge Follow-up 



Categoricai SeIfkvaluation of Decisionai Balance 

In addition to completing the decisional balance instrument to measure pro's and 

con's of dmg and aicohol use, subjects were asked categorïcaily whether they b e k e d  

that pro's were greater than con's, Iess than con's, or about equal to con's. This is a 

common practice in motivational interviewhg (Miiler & Rohick, 199 2 ) .  When 

responding to this categorical self-evaluation, oniy subjects whose con's outweighed pro's 

responded in relative agreement with their measured score. In others, tliere was a general 

tendency to over-report the weight of con's relative to pro's when asked for a categorical 

response. The agreement between measwed score and categorical self-evduation is 

dispIayed in Table 12. 



Table 12 

Agreement Between Decisionai Balance Scores and Categorical Seff-waluation 

n 1%) - n (%) reporthg O (%) =PO- O (%) ~ 0 -  
Con's > Pro's Pro's = Con's Pro's > Con's 

Subjats s c o a  47 (40%) 27 (73%) 8 (22%) 2 (5%) 
Con's > Pro's 

- - - - 

Subjects scoring 49 (41%) 28 (63%) 14 (32%) 2 (5%) 
Pro's = Con's 
(+/- 0.5 SD, 

Subjea~scoring 23(19%) 4 (19%) 13 (62%) 4 (19%) 
Pro's > Con's 

Note: AWough deCuional b a h c e  scores were availabIe on 11 1 subjects, eIeven ofthose did 
not rwpond to the categond selfeMuaîïan question This lefk 90 subjects for 
cornparison. 



Table 13 

Summarv of Significant Results Related to  Hvbothesis One 

Variable 

Pro's of use at admission 

Con's of use at admission 

Pro's at d i s c b e  

Decisional balance a .  
admission (by guantitative 
r===) 

Decisional balance at 
admission @y categorical 
self-report) 

Decreased during aeatmezrt for treatment compIeters by 1.0 m. but 
did not change during treatment for non-compIeters. 

Approached sïgnÏfïcant coneiation with pst-treatment levd of use 
@ = -10; p = -06). 

Correlated wïîh pre-treatment level of use @ = -10). 

Incfea~ed during tmtment for both completers and noncornpieters 
by 0.5 W. 

Correlated with post-treatment ievel of use Ci = 27). 

Did not change between discharge and foiiow-up among treatment 

- -  -- - 

Distributim- 
con's scored greater than pro's: 40 % of subjects 
con's score. about egual to pro's: 41 % of subjects 
con's s c o d  las  than pro's: 19 % of subjects 

Treattnent completion rates: 

for con's pater  than pro's: 5 1 % 
for con's about e c p i  to pro's: 49 % 
for con's less than pro's: 22 % 

Distriiution: 
con's reporteci greater than pro's: 59 % of subjects 
con's reported about equai to pro's: 33 % ofsubjects 
cm's reportai less than pro's: 8 % of subjects 

Post-treatrnemt level of use was Iower for subjects reporting "con's 
pater than pro's" compared to subjects reportmg "pro's and con's 
about equal" ($ = 22) 



Resuits Reiated to Hypothesis Two 

The second hypothesis predicted that seif-eBEicacy ter abstinence, meaçured at 

admission would be reiated to previous attempts to quit, such that subiects who had 

merienced previous unsucces& attempts to auit drug and dcohol would reDort lower 

seKefficacv than subieas who had not aerienced ~revious a m t s  to quit- It &O 

predicted that subiects with hieher me-treatment seff-efficacv would corndete treatment 

more often. wodd have hiaher ~artici~ation ievels in treatment. and would have Iower 

involvernent in dni_gs and dcohol DOS-ûeatment- 

Desaintion of Variables 

SeK&cacy for abstinence was measured using the h g  and Alcohol SeK 

Efficacy Scale (Manin et al., 1995), which is reproduced in Appendix E. Subjects rated 

themselves on a seven point scale according to their expectation whether they wouid use 

or not use in 16 risk situations. For each s u b j a  scores for the 16 items were averaged, 

and transformeci to a score out of ten to make the range nmilar to other scales used in 

treatment. Self-reporî data on self-efficacy for abstinence was adable  on 113 of 128 

subjects at admission (88%), 70 subjects at discharge (55%), and 38 of the 80 subjects 

eligible for follow-up (48%). Mean self-acacy at admission for d subjects was 5.70 

(SD = 1-62). There was no evidence that seIf-efficacy at admission was correlated with 

age for either males or fendes. 

Gender was not a hctor in reported seKefficacy at admission However, there 

were gender interactions among relatiomhips between seIf-&cacy and other admission 
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measufes. Among d e s ,  but not females, there was a smd correiation between self- 

efficacy and pre-treatrnerrt level of h g s  and alcohol use u43)  = - -3 I, E = -05). 

Therefore, pre-treatment levei of use was used as a covariate in subsequent analyses. 

. b n g  females, but not males, seK-efiEicacy at admission was co~eIated with the pro's of 

use u77) = -.29, p = -009, controhg for age and pre-treatment levd of use). 

SeKefficacv and Previous Attempts to Ouit 

The results indicated that previous attempts to quit was a factor in reported self- 

efncacy at admission @( 1, 7 1) = 3 -52, g = -00 1). However, the relationship was in the 

opposite direction fkom that which was predicted. Subjects who had experïenced previous 

attempts at quitting reported greater self-efficacy for abstinence (hJ = 5.88, = 1.66) 

than subjects with no previous attempts at quithg (M= 4.88, -= 1.08). Gender was 

not a signincant factor in this relationship. 

Self-efficacv and Treatment Comdetion 

Although gender by itseifwas not a si@cant factor in reported sesefficacy at 

admission, redts indicated an interaction between gender and treatment completion 

regarding seif-efficacy (F(1, 8 1) = 6.64, E = .O 1, controhg for pre-treatment kvei of 

use). Arnong males, subjects who completed treatment had reported Iower self-efficacy at 

admission = 5 -25, = 1.46) than those who did not complete treatment @= 6 -26, 

SD = 1.74) (F(1,40) = 5.3 6, Q = -03, controlling for pre-treatment use). Arnong fernales, - 

there was no evidence for a significant Merence in seIf-eficacy at admission between 



subjects who completed treatment and those who did not coqlete. This gender 

interaction on admission seIf-etticacy and treatment cornpletion is dispIayed graphidy in 

Figure 3. 

SelfXEcacv and Particbation Lwel 

Regarding participation level during treatment, cornpleters and non-cornpleters 

were considered separately because the participation level of non-completers was much 

lower than completers, Subjects who completed treatment, but not those who did not 

complete treatmenf showed a si@cant relationship between self-&cacy and 

participation level w.38) = .3 1, g = -05, controiling for age and pre-treatment use). 

SeIf-efficacv and Post-treannent Levei of Use 

Results suggested that, among fernales, an inverse reIationship exists between se& 

eEcacy at admission and post-treatment involvement with cirugs and dcohoI (gr LS) = - 
.54, E = .OS, controlling for age and pre-treatment level of use). Although the sample size 

upon which the correlation is based is srnail, the magnitude of correlation stands out 

rnarkedly compared to al1 other subgroups with simila. sampIe size (e.3. males, 

completers, and non-completers), which showed no trend toward sigdïcaclce. ïhere is no 

evîdence to suggest any similar relationship among males. 

Change in Self-efficacv During and Post-treatment 

Change in seIf-efficacy at discharge and follow-up was d u a t e d  using paired 
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cornparisons. Among treatment completers, seIf4cacy for abstinence increased between 

admission and discharge by about one standard deviation (about 40%) @(1,47) = 6.60, 

p c -00 1). Self-efficacy decreased between discharge and folow-up by about one-half a 

standard dewïation (t(1 , î3) = 2.62, g = -02). Change in seK&cacy during treatment for 

non-completen did not reach statistical signiflcance. Table 14 and Figure 4 display values 

for ~e~efficacy at admission, discharge and follow-up for subjects who completed 

treatment . 

There was a relationship between ~e~efficacy and pro's of use. For treatment 

completers, seIf-efficacy was inversely correiated wah pro's of use at admission m49) = - 
-45, Q = .O0 i), at discharge u50) = -.5 1, p = .O0 1), and at foUow-up (g(24) = -.el, 2 = 

.03). SeIf4cacy was not correlateci with con's. 

Among completers, ~e~efficacy at discharge was înversely correlated with dnig 

and alcohol use post-treatment M19) = -.67, p < -001, controhg for age and pre- 

treatment Ievel of use). A s i d a  relationship &ed when both completen and non- 

completers were considered together m23) = -.67, g < -00 1, con t rohg  for age and pre- 

treatmem level of use). The gender interactions found with admission self-etncacy was 

not evident with discharge ~e~efficacy. 



Table 14 

Change in Seifefficacv Duinp and Post-treatment 

Admission 5-50 1-65 51 

Discharge 7.42 1.46 53 

Change -1.89 * 1.98 48 n.s, 

Post- 
trament 

Notes: 1. scde of 10 - 
* indica~es statktically si@cant m a paired compariso~~ 



Figure 3 

Seif-efficacv at Admission and Treatment Comdetion - Gender Interaction 

Males Fernales 

7 - 
6 - 
5 - 
4 - 
3 - 
2 

6.26 5.84 O completers 
5.25 - 5.34 - non-completers 



Figure 4 

Change in S elf-efficacy Among Treatment Com~Ieters 

Admission Oischarge Fol tow-up 



Table 15 

Srunmarv of S i d c a n t  Redts  ReIated to Hwothesis Two 

I Variable 

Oreater among subjects who reported previous atkmpts to qyi& 
cornparedto fhttimequiüers h2=.31)- 

hversely correhted with pmtmtmmt levd of use ammg maies 
dY = -10). 

Inversely correiated with post-trearmab I d  of use among 
féaiales onIy = 29). 

Inversely correiated with pro's at atfmic;sion among fémales oniy 
= -. 16), but not relared to con's at crdmissi011, 

Greater ammg male subjects who cnnpleted treatment 
cornpareci to males who did not compIete (TJ~ = -12). 

hcreased during treamrem for treatment completers by 1.0 So. 
but did not change d e  for non-completers. 

Correlated anth participation 1eveI am- treatment cornpieters 
= .os,. 

Invexsely comlated with pro3 at discharge = -26)- but not 
relad to con's at discharge. 

lnversely correlated with pua--ment levei of use Ci = -48) 

Conekted with participation level during treatment (f = -25) 



Redts Related to Hypothesis Three 

Hypothesis three predicted that subiects who re~orted preater social surmort at 

admission wodd have a hiizher rate of treatment corn~fetion, hieher lweh of ~articbation 

in treatment, and Iower levels of drug and aicohol use ~ost-treatment. 

Descri~tion of Variables 

Subjects' perception of their social support for change was measured at admission, 

discharge and follow-up, using the "Support for Change" form shown in Appendix F. 

Subjects were asked to idemifil addts and pers who were important penons in their me. 

They were then asked to rate the importance of each one on a scde of one to five, and 

also to classify each by whether he or she used dmgs andor dcohol 'hot at ail", "a littleY7, 

or "a lot". Only those adults and peers who were rated four or above in importance, and 

who used dmgs and/or aicohol "not at ail" or "a little7'> were counted as signÏfÏcant 

supports for change. 

At admission, subjects identined about twice as many aduit supports (M = 2.62, 

SD = 1 -68) as peer supports (M = L -3 4 = 1 -28). This merence was statisticaily - 

signiiïcant in a pair-wise cornparison (t(1, I 16) = 6 . 5 2 , ~  < -00 1). A gender difference 

was evident only for the number of peer supports identified at admission (F(I, 1 15) = - 

5.00, p = -03). Femaie subjects idenseci a greater number of peer nippons (M = 1-62, 

SD = 1.80) than male subjects = 1.10 = 1 -41). Previous attempts to quit was not a - 

factor in social support reported at admission There was no evidence for a relatioaship 

between social support and age. Amoag femaies (but not males) there was evidence of a 
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relationship between adult support and Ievel of mvolvement with dmgs and aicohoi 

Social Suuoort and Treatment Completion 

Social support at admission reported by subjects who completed treatment did not 

m e r  fiom socid suppon reported by non-completers. ïhere aiso was no evidence of a 

relationship between social support and Iength of stay among subjects who left treatment 

prematurely. 

Social Suuport and Participation Level 

Among fernales who remaineci in treatment until completion, there was a small-to- 

moderate correlation between peer support for change at admission and participation level 

(r(18) = -44, p = -05). This relationship was n a  evident arnong male completers. 

Participation levei sccm is rneasured as an average over many weeks of treatment. 

Therefore, it was of interest to examine ifparticipation level was related to support for 

change, when measured at discharge. Resuits indicate that participation level was 

positively correlateci with both peer and addt support for change at discharge among 

treatment completers. This relationsiiip was strongest when support was measured by 

combining both peer and adult support together u46) = -34, g = -02). SampIe size was 

indiCient to test non-completers, or to examine potential gender ciifferences in discharge 

support scores. 



Social Support and Post-treatment Levei of Use 

ResuIts uIdicated a moderate relationship between social support for change and 

reduction in lwel of use at follow-up. When measured at sdmission, adult support, but 

not peer support, was inveneiy correlated with use at fobw-up M36) = -37, g = -02, 

controhg for age and pre-treatment level ofuse). The effect was stronger when ody 

subjects who complaed treatrnent were considered (rr21) = -.57, p = -005). When 

rneasured at discharge, both addt support and peer support were inversdy correIated with 

post-treatment use, and the relationship was strongest when peer and adult support was 

combined (r(26) = 0.63, p < .O0 1). 

Change - in Social Sumort During and Post-treatment 

Although not addressed specincalfy by hypothesis kee,  it was of interest to 

examine the data for changes in subjects' perception of social support during treatment 

and folIow-up. Arnong subjects who did not stay to completion of treatment, a paired 

cornparison test found no evidence of  change m reported adult or peer support. For 

subjects who completed treatment, peer support increased by about one standard deviation 

(about 50%), (t(1.49) = 3 -52, g = .001), but no change was found in adult suppon. There 

was also no aidence of m e r  change in reports of either peer or aduit support between 

discharge and follow-up. Subjects' reports of peer and adult support at admission, 

discharge and follow-up are displayed in Table 16 and Table 17. Changes in social 

support among treatment completers is displayed graphidy in Figure 5. A summary of 

significant hdings related to hypothesis tbree is displayed in Table 18. 



Table 16 

Change in Social S u ~ ~ o r t  During Treatrnent 

Admission 2-69 1-77 52 2.55 1.61 65 

mCmV 2-98 1-93 53 2-50 1-41 16 

Change ILS- ILS- 

Pers  
Admission 127 1-16 52 



Table 17 

Change in Social Sup~ort Post-treatment 

Notes: 1. scale of 10. 
ns. indicates not staidcaily s i e c a n t  in a pairrd compariso~, 



Figure 5 

Chan~e in Sociai S u ~ ~ o r t  Amonn Treatment Comdeters 

Admission Oischarge Follow-up 



Table 18 

Sumrnm of Simiificant Resdts Related to Hwothesis Three 

Variable 

Social support at 
discharge 

Subjects identifie. twice as many ad& supports than peer supports. 

Femaies identifiecl more peer support that males (11' = -04). 

Am- f a d e s  d y ?  pr~aeatment Ievel of use was correlatexi wÏth 
ad& support fbr change Ci = 10.). 

Among W e s  only, peer support was comIated with participation 
1- = -19). 

Adult support inversely correlaced with p o s t - m e n t  Iwel of use 
= -32 for treammt compIeters). 

Peer support increased durÏng trement for tmxtment coqleten (- 
about 1 Sq), but not change for non-completen. 

Correiated wiîh participation leve1 = -12). 

Inversely comlated nith p o s t - m e n t  Ievel of us CI = -48 for 
treamient completers). 



R e d t s  ReIated to Hsothesis Four 

It was predicted that stape of channe m u e s  at admission wouid be less 

predictive of treatment cornpliance and outcome than decisional balance and seKe5cacy 

meanues. This prediction was based on the belief that treatment seeking subjects 

represent a limiteci range in the stages of  change continuum, and therefore a measure of 

stage would not provide suffiCient discrimination of i n d ~ d u a l  differences to account for 

the variabiiày in outcome. 

Descn~tion of Vanables 

Stage of change was measured at admission using the SOCRATES (version 6, 

short form) modified to address both alcohol and cimg use. This iastnunent and scoring 

instructions are dispiayed in Appendix G. Subjects indicated theY agreement or 

disagreement, on a tive point scaie, with twenty statements about change. A score was 

caldated for each of the five stages of change. 

Stages of Change score profile fiom the SOCRATES was available on 117 of the 

128 subjects at admission (91%). Mean values and standard deviations for each stage 

score are displayed in Table 19. Age was not a fâctor in any of the change scores. Pre- 

contemplation score and Determination score were mildly comeIated with pre-treatment 

levei of dnig and alcohol use Cfl90) = - -28, g = -008 and d90) = -27, g = -01, 

respedvely). Among males only, Maintenauce score was wrrelated with pre-treatment 

level of use (r(41) = 4 4 ,  p = .004). Other than this gender ciifference, gender was not a 

statisticdy sigdicant main e f f i  in stage of change scores. Previous attempts to quit 
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was a factor for the Maintenance score @(1, 77) = 6-55, = -01). Subjects who reported 

previous attempts to quit scored higher on the Maintenance scale. 

Multiple paired cornparisons of adjacent -e scores hdicated that the 

Contemplation score was greater than the Pre-contempiation score, and that the 

Determination score was geatw than the Contempfation score. Merences between 

Determination and Action, and Action and Maintenance, were close to statistical 

signifïcance. Stage scores and test values are displayed in Table 19. 

B a d  on the SOCRATES, each subject was assigneci to a stage of change ranghg 

fiom Pre-contemplation to Action, ushg the decisions d e s  desmied in Appendix G. 

Also on the SOCRATES, subjects responded to a three question algorithm 

designed to assign the subject to a stage of change ranging fiom Pre-contemplation to 

Action stage. When stage assignment based on the three-question algorithm was 

compareci to stage assigned on the basis of SOCRATES scores, there was agreement in 48 

(4 1%) of the 1 16 cases. The IeveI of agreement between the two metbods was not 

si@cant, (Kap~a = -.O@, p = .41). The distn'bution of stage assignments based on both 

the SOCRATES scores and the three question algorithm are displayed in Table 20. 



Table 19 

Staee of Change Scores at Admission 

Notes: 1. stage scores are on a scde of 20. 
2. paired comparisons. 



Table 20 

Stages AssiPned From SOCIWTES and Alg;odm 

Fmm SOCRATES (n = L 17) From algonthm (n = 116) 

stage n Percent n Percent 
- -  - - - - - - - - - -- 

Pre-contemplation 1 1 O O 

ContempIation 11 9 4 3 

Determination 48 41 39 34 

Action 57 49 73 63 



S t a e  of Change and Treatrnent Comdetion 

A number of anaIyses were performed to examine whether stage scores wodd 

distinguish subjects who completed treatment fkom those who departed pre-matureiy. 

None of the stage scores disthguished completers from non-completers, d e n  considered 

indÏviduaUy in univariate adyses of variance,. Neither did the scores distin3pish 

cornpleters from non-completers when considered together as multiple dependent 

variables in a multivariate andysis of variance. However, among fernates oniy, a 

relationship between Action score and treatment completion approached signincance 

(F(1,45) = 3 -42, g = -07, controiiing for age and pre-treatment levd of use). 

A logistic regression analysis was performed ushg the stage scores for each 

subject as independent variables, and treatmem completion as a dichotomous dependent 

variable. The ab* of the set of stage scores to predict completion was not signifÏcant. 

Althou@ the ability to correctly classifil non-completers was 82 percent, the ability to 

corredy classifL completers was only 40 percent. 

The abiIity of stages assigned to the subjects to predict treatment completion was 

tested using a Kmskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA for categorical variables. Redt  hdicated 

that %es assigned on the ba i s  of the SOCRATES scores did predict treatment 

completion (jLZ (1, 1 16) = 5 -86, E = .OZ). Later stage subjects completed treatment to a 

greater extent than earlier stage subjects. The completion rates are disphyed in Table 21. 

Subjects in the Action stage completed treatrnent at a higher rate (56 %) than subjects in 

the Determination stage (3 8 %) or Contemplation stage (27 %). Stage assignments based 

on the three-question algonthm did not distinguish compfeters fiom non-completers. 



Table 21 

Admission Stage of Channe and Treatment Completion 

stage n Percent n Percent of n Percent of 
of alI stage stage 

subjecîs cohort cohort 

Action 57 49 % 32 56 % 25 44 % 



Staee of Chanize and Particbation LeveI 

Stage scores from the SOCRATES were examinecl for their potemial reiationship 

to participation level in treatment. Participation is genedy Iow for non-completen, 

regardless of theù assigned stage at admission. Therefore, correlation between stage 

scores and participation level was ewnimed among treatment completers only. Resuits 

indicated that participation IweI was not correlated with infiduai stage scores when age 

and pretreatment level of use is controlIed. 

An d y s i s  of variance was pdormed to examine if subjects assigned to daferent 

stages diEered in thei. participation Level during trament- Again this d y s i s  was 

perfomed for treatment cornpleters only. because the very low participation of non- 

completers grealy overshadowed the variab- in participation level among completers. 

Stages based on the SOClWTES sales, but not stages based on the dgorithm, dif5ered in 

participation level (F(2, 46) = 3.78, g = .03). Later stage subjects participated more 

actively in treatment than earlier stage subjects. The mean participation IeveI for the 

contemplation, detemination and action stages were 3 -4 (SD = .46), 3 -5 (- = -34) and 

3.8 (SD = -3 8), respdvely. 

Stage of Change and Post-treatment Levei of Use 

IndMdual stage scores fiom the SOCRATES were h e d  to determine ifthey 

were related to level of use at folow-up. A relationslip between level of use at follow-up 

and Determination stage score at admission approached signincance u36)  = -3 1, g = -06, 

controliing for age and initiai Ievel of use). A potentiai gender effect appeared to exist, in 
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that the relationship heid for the subgroup offernak m17) = -52, = .OZ), but not for the 

subgroup of males MIS) = -15, g = -55). 

Stage assignment based on the SOCRATES were then examined to determined if 

they were related to Ievel of use at follow-up. An andysis of variance was perfiormed 

using levei of use at follow-up as a dependent variable and assigneci SOCRATES stage as 

independent &or. The adysis was conducted among treatment completers ody. 

Results indicated that post-treatment level of use among Action stage subjects was las 

than that of Determination stage subjects (F(1, 18) = 5 -20, g = -04, controllirig for age and 

pre-treatment use). The mean foiIow-up PESQ score for Action stage subjects was 23.7 

(SD = 7.13; a = 18), whüe the mean for Determination stage subjects was 3 5.3 (SD = 

1 1.64; = 6). S h d a r  results were obtained when both cornpieten and non-completers 

were included in the anaIysis, except that means for both stages were slighdy higher due to 

the higher IeveIs of use among non-completen(26.2 and 40.7, respectnreiy). 

Similar analyses with stage assignment determined by the three question aigorithm 

did not reveal a significant ciBerace in post-treatment use. 

The SOCRATES Readiness Scdes 

The SOCRATES was stül under development when it was chosen as a stage of 

change rneasure for this study. It was chosen for tbree reasons. F i  Î t  was a stage 

rneasure being dweloped by Miller and cokagues spdcaily for h g  and alcohol abuse 

populations. Second, a short form was adable (20 items). Third, it was being used by 

Foothills Hospital Addiaion Centre for concurrent research, and there was potential for 
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pooling data on future studies. During data coIIection for this study, Müier and Tonigan 

(1995) pubfished a different fkctor structure and scoring method for the SOCRATES. It 

appeared that the SOCRATES was not weil suited to genera~g stage scores or for 

making stage assignments, and was used instead for generahg three scales reiated to 

readiness for treatment. 

ïhe new scoring instructions for the SOCRATES combined items previously 

assigned to the Action and Maintenance scaies to form one scale called Taking Steps. 

Also, items fiom the Determination scale was combined with reverse-scored pre- 

contemplative items to form one scde cd Recognition One Pre-contempiaîioa item was 

omitted in the new scak, because it was situation sp&c and confhsing to subjects ('The 

ody reason I'm here is because some one else made me corne."). Items prwiously 

assigned to the Contemplation scale formed a new scale cded Ambivalence. Scoring 

instructions for the îhree new readiness scales are contamed in Appendac G. 

The proposed new factor structure of the SOCRATES was explored using data 

from the present snidy. A principal components factor anaiysis was performed, usîng 

subjects' stage scores fiom the SOCRATES. If factor extraction was Iimited by 

eigenvalues greater than one, a two-factor solution renilted. In this solution, Maintenance 

and Action scores Ioaded on one factor (consistent with the new Taking Steps scale). 

Determination scores, Pre-contemplation scores, and Contemplation scores loaded on the 

second -or (not distinguishing between the proposed Recognition and Ambivalence 

scales). The two fàctor solution accounted for 73 percent of the variance in stage scores. 

It should be recaIled that the subjects of this study do not represent the full range of 
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readiness that wodd be found m out-patient or comrminay studies. In addition, the 

sample size (n = 117) is smaller than that generally required for hctor analysis. When the 

factor analysis was forced to extract three factors, the Contemplative score separated f?om 

the others into the third factor, consistent with the proposeci Ambivalence scaIe. The 

three factor solution also showed improved factor separation compared to the two factor 

solution, and accounted for 89 percent of the variance in stage scores. Factor loachgs for 

the two-&or and three-factor solutions are shown in Table 22. 

Subjects' responses on the SOCRATES was re-scored to produce values for the 

new scaies, and the sales were tested for theü abiiÏty to predict treatment cornpliance and 

outcome. None of the scales were significantly correlatai with age (controhg for initiai 

level of use), and ody the Recognition d e  was correlated with pre-treatment level ofuse 

(rJ8 1) = -22, p = -05, controlling for age). Gender was not a &or in any of the scales. 

Previous attempts to quit was a factor in the Taking seps scaie (F(1, 72) = 5.68, p = -02, 

controhg for pre-treatment level of use). The mean score on Talang Steps was greater 

for subjects who had reporteci previous attempts to quit. This wodd be arpected, as any 

serious attempts to quit within the past twelve months would, by definition, place the 

subject in the Action or Maintenance stage. 



Table 22 

Factor Loa ciines for SOCRATES Scores N ~ ~ ~ L M x  Rotation] 

- -  

TWO-fàcror solution 

Stage score Factor 1 Factor 2 

h-mer solution 

Stage score Famr 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 

Precontemplan~n -. 184 -.924 -.O49 

Contemplation -.O04 -163 -981 

Action -908 .171 -.O49 
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Redts of analyses ofvariance using the scdes as dependent variable indicated that 

the Tak@ Steps scde was greater among treament completers than non-completers 

@(l, 77) = 4.32, e = -04, controning for age and pre-treatment level of use). Howwer, an 

interaction was noted with previous attempts to quit (F(1-77) = 4.62, E = -04). FoUow-up 

analyses hdicated that the merence in the Taking Steps s d e  between completen and 

non-completers ercisted only among aibjects who reported no previous attempts to puit 

(F(i, 21) = 4.51, g = -05). 

ïhere was no evidence that the new SOCRATES scdes were correlated with 

participation level or post-trament level of use, either arnong subjects overd or among 

treatment cornpieters (controlling for age and pretreatment level of use). 

SeIf-efficacy at admission was correlated with the Taking Steps scale, even when 

pro's of use was controlIed in addiaon to age and pre-treaîxnent level of use m75) = -34, 

= -002). This finding is consistent with the results reported earlier that self-efficacy was 

greater among subjects who reported previous attempts to quit, and that the Taking Steps 

scaie was greater for subjects reporting previous attempts to quit. 

Both the Recognition and Talàng Steps scales were diredy correlated wkh con's 

of use at admission M85) = -39, < -00 1, and d85) = -23, g = -03, respectiveIy, 

controlling for age and pre-treatment lwet of use). Noue of the scales were comelated 

with pro's of use at admission, or with interna1 motivation, as mea~u~ed in this study. 

These results are consistent conceptuaiiy with the stages of change perspective, that 

increasing con's are a predominant f i e  of movement through the eady stages of 

change, while pro's change l e s  during this the .  
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The Taking Steps scale was correlated with the number of adult suppons at 

admission m85) = -3 1, E = -003, controning for age and pre-treatment Ievel of use), while 

the Ambivalence scale was correlateci with the number of peer supports at admission 

u 8 5 )  = 2 6 ,  p = -02, controning for age and pre-treatment level o f  use). Neither the 

ambivalence scale nor the levei of peer support at admission was predictive of treatment 

cornpietion or outcome in the present study. 



Table 23 

Surnrnary of Simii)icant ResuIts Related to Hvpothesis Four 

I Variable 

Stage of change at 
admission (based on 
SOCRATES scores) 

SOCRATES readiness 
scaies at admission 

- 

Treatment cornpietion rates were h@kr fbr Iater stages: 

Action stage: 56 % 
Determination srage: 38 % 
Contemplation stage: 27 % 

Parhcipatitm Ievei was higher for Action stage cornpared to 
- - Detennmation stage (TJ' = -1 1: for compIeters; $ = .IO, for ail 

subjects). 

Post-treamient Ievel of use was lower for M o n  stage compafed to 
Determination stage (TJ' = 2.2- for completers; 3' = .25, fiir ad 
subjects). 

Takbg Steps s d e  was -ter among treamient compIeters 
comparai to non-completers, bm on& hr subjects atmnpiq to quit 
€orthenrsttmie&= -18). 

Taking Steps s d e  was correlated wiîh seE4cacy at admission 
L2 = - 12). 

Taking Steps scale was correlated onth con's at admission CS = -05). 

Reco$iiaon scak was correIated with um's at admisskm CT = .15)- 

Taking Steps s d e  was correiated wïth lwel of& support at 
idmission ci = -10). 

Ambivalence scale was correlated with the level of peer support at 
idmission = -07). 
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ResuIts Related to Hypothesis Five 

Hypothesis five predicted that an adolescents age wodd be a &or in the relative 

Iwel of h t e d  compared to extemai motivation for change, that is, internai motivation 

wodd increase with me. It was dso predicted that social support would be a more 

imuortant fkctor in treatment com~liance and outcome amorrd subiects that were 

externallv motivated com~ared with subiects who were hternallv motivated. 

Description of Variables 

Intrinsic, or internai, motivation for quitting was measured by the extent to which 

interna! items were endorsed over extemal items on the ''Thidhg About Dmgs and 

Alcohol" decinonal balance inmument, regardless of whether those items were pro's or 

con's. Scoring instructions for intenial motivation are descnied in AppendYr D. 

Overail, subjects generally endorsed internai motivation to a iesser extent than 

extenial motivation There was evidence for a gender effect in the reporting of i n t d  

motivatioe Fernales reported internal motivation to a greater extent than males (F(1, 86) 

= 4.8 8, p = -03, controiling for age and pretreatxnent use). Previous attempts to quit was 

not a factor in intemal motivatioe Neither was pretreatment level of use a significant 

factor in reporting i n t d  motivation 

Gender was also a Iactor in the relatioaship between age and intemal motivatioe 

For fernales, there was no evidence of a relationship between age and internal motivation 

For males, however, a correIation between age and internal motivation was significant 
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Q(3 8) = -43, p = -005, controIling for pre-treatment use). Among d e s ,  the endorsement 

of intemal motivation relative to extenial motivation increased with age. 

I n t e d  Motbaiion and Treatment Completion 

An anaiysis of variance using internai motÏvatio11 as the dependent variable 

revealed no main & i  due to treatment completion However, there was evidence of a 

gender by completion interaction a(l, 1 12) = 6-53? E = -0 1, controhg for age). The 

interaction was due to a ciiffierence in intenial motkation betweetl completers and non- 

completers among females E(1, 53) = 4.47, g = -04, controlling for age). Females who 

completed trament endorsed extenial over imernal motivation to a greater extent than 

femaies who did not complete treatment. 

h t e d  Motivation and Post-treatment Use 

Although the hypothesis did not make a prediction regarding post-treatment use, 

the resuits indicated that interna1 motivation was diredy correlated with post-treatment 

Level of use @ O )  = -53, g = -002, conaolling for age and pre-treaûnent use). This 

relationship a p p e d  to be much stronger for females, as it reached significance among 

the subgroup o f  fernales (rJ15) = -68, p = .003), but not among the subgroup of males 

(rJ11) = -12, e = -72). It should be noted that this resdt was achieved when completers 

and non-completers were considered together, so it is redundant to previous results 

regarding treatment completion and post-treatment use. When only treatment cornpleten 

were considered, the relationship between interna1 motivation and post-treatment use did 
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not reach signifiwice m the M e d  sample size available u22) = -40, e = -06, c o n t r o ~  

for age). 

internat Motivation and Socid Su~port 

In order to examine any pmential interaction between internai motivation and the 

importance of social suppon on outmme, the correIation between adult support and post- 

treatment use was comparai, with and without controlling for internal motivation Results 

indicated that controhg for intemai motivation (in addition to age and pre-treatrnent use) 

did not effect the relationship between addt support and post-treatment use reporteci 

under hypothesis three. This was true for both adult support measured at admission and at 

discharge. Therefore, there was no evidence that social support was more important for 

subjects who more externaiiy motivated 
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Summarv of Siadkant R d t s  ReIated to Hv~othesis F i e  

Variable 

lntemal motivatim for 
at admission 

-- 

Subjects overaii endorseci mternaI motivation to a Iesser extexxt than 
extend motivation (r~' = -03). 

a maies dy: mternal motivation mcreased wïth age = -19). 

Among fémaes onIy* iutemai motivation was las  for completers than 
non-completers (TJ' = -08). 

Among compIeters, correlation with post-treatment Ievei of use 
a p p ~ ~ ~ a n c e C ( = . 1 6 , ~ = . 0 6 ) .  (Resuits suggestedthat 
tbis relation&@ a m q  fèmaies &y.) 
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Results Relateci to Hypothesis Six 

Hypothesis six predicted that couceptuai level wouid be correlated oositivelv with 

because subjects with higher conceptual level wouId be more able to 

engage in seifkeevaluation It was also predicted that conceptua1 levd would not be 

si-&cantiy correlateâ with age in this relatively srnail, diverse, sample. 

Descrbtion of Variables 

Collecting data on conceptuai level was more di.flicult than other measures. 

Adolescents entering treatment were often unprepared to apply themseives to an academic 

task, especidy the Reasoning Level Test which evokes a "pass-fain expectatioa Because 

conceptual level related to a secondary area of investigation, and because wbjects' 

engagement and positive expectancy was W e  in the eariy stages of treatment, it was 

decided not to admuiister the test during the fïrst two weeks of treatment. Data is 

missing, therefore, on subjects who lefi treatment vexy early, and on subjects who for 

other reasons chose not to complete the Reasoning Level Test. Conceptuai level data is 

available on 78 of the 128 subjects in the study (61%). The majority of the data is corn 

subjects who completed treatment (44 of the 56 subjects (79%) who did complete 

treatment; 34 ofthe 72 subjects (47%) who did not complete treatmem). 

Subjects' conceptwl level ranged fiom 1.57 to 3.00, on a sa le  ranging tiom one 

to three. A score of one represents predominantly pre-operationai thought, a score of two 

represents predominantly concrete operationai thought, while a score of three represents 

predomhmtiy formal operational thought. Mean conceptuai level was 2.60 (SD = .37), 
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and there was no si@cmt ciiffierence between maies and fernales. Conceptuai level was 

not signiticady comeiated with age, reporteci grade Ievel or pre-treatment level of h g  

and alcohoi use- 

Concepal level and Intermi Motivation 

There was no evidence for a relatiomhip between the measures of conceptuai level 

and irrted motivation, controlling for age. 

Concernai LweI and Age 

This prediction was supported, in that no evidence was found for a relationship 

between age and concepmal levei. 

Conce~tud Level and Participation Level 

Among treatmem completer~~ there was no correlation between concepnial level 

and participation level 

Conceptmi Level and Treatment Com~ietïon 

Although not speçifically addresseci by the hypothesis, redts reveaied an 

interaction effict between previous attempts to quit and concepaial level on treatment 

completion @(1, 56) = 4.19, p = -05, controiling for age and pre-treatment level of use). 

That is, among subjects with previous attempts to quit, conceptual level was higher among 

treatment completers compared with subjeas who did not complete treamient. @(1,40) = 
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1 1.2 1, Q = -002, controhg for age and pretreatment Ievd of use). Further, conceptuai 

IeveI was still higher among treatment compIeters, even when participation level was used 

as covariate in the anaiysis (F(1, 38) = 4.87, p = -03). 

ConcmNaI Level and Post-treatmmt Level of Use 

There was no evidence for a relationship between conceptuai lwe1 and post- 

treatment level of use- 
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Summarv of Sienificant F-s ReIated to Hypothesis S i x  

Conceptuai Ievel H@er among ûeatment completers than non-completers ($ = 2 2 ,  fbr 
subjects who reportai previous attempts to @). 



CHAP1'ER FIVE: DISCUSSION 

Discussion of Hypothesis One 

At admission, most subjects had progressed in decisionai balance to the point that 

the con's of cimg and alcohol use exceeded the pro's. That 4 subjects endorsed the 

negative cousequaces ofusing h g s  and alcohol to a greater extent-than they endorsed 

the bene& of using. In terms of progression through the stages of change, they had 

passed the "cross-over" point of pro's and con's iilustrated in Figure 1. Although con's 

out-weigh pro's at this point, pro's are stiIl hi@y endoneci. This is consistent wa6 the 

decisionai bahce characteristics of other pro tiem behavîours (Prochaska et al., 1994). It 

illustrates the cornpeting nature of the pro's and con's in the preparation and eariy action 

stages of change, and suggests the potemial for strong cognitive ambivalence. 

AdoIescents e n t e ~ g  treatment may be expressing a desire to quit, but their motivation 

shodd be expected to waiver. 

Conceptually, the magnitude of the Merence between pro's and con's at 

admission represents the predoniinance, or "strength", of decisional motivation for 

recovery An advantage of this computed masure is that it is independent of the level of 

dmg and alcohol use prior to admission, while individual mesures of both pro's and con's 

varied directiy with Ievei of use. That is, the heavier the h g  and alcohol use, the more 

subjects endorsed both positives aad negatives of use. Aithough not decisive, the 

computed variable of con's minus pro's did show promise over both pro's and con's as a 



potential predictor ofwhether or not an adolescent will remain in treament until 

completion @ = -08). 

Couosellors sometirnes categorke clients motivationdy based on whether pro's 

are greater than con's, Iess than con's, or "about the same". When these categories are 

based on quantitative measures, subjects scoring "pro's geater than con's" had a 22 

percent completion rate, compared to 49 and 5 1 percent completion rates for "pro's equd 

to con's" and "con's greater than pro's", respectively. There was no evidence that s d a r  

categories based ody on subject's self-evaluation predicted whether or not subjects stayed 

to treatrnent cornpletion This tinding was opposite to the hdings related to post- 

treatment Ievel of use. Among treatment completers, the categories based on measures 

did not predict merences in post-treatrnent Ievel of use, whiie the categories based on 

subjects' self-duation did predict ciifferences in post-treatment Ievel of use. This 

apparent inconsistency, considered together with similar findings with other variables, 

suggests that different processes contriiute to whether or not an adolescent remains in 

treatment to completion, compared to whether or not he or she achieves sobriety. 

The results dso indicated that, considering ali subjects together, participation IeveI 

during treatment was strongiy correlated to successfui outcome = -32). Even among 

treamient completers as a subgroup, participation level was still a strong factor in outcome 

(-? = -27). Therefore, Et was of interest to see if decisional baiance rneasures at admission 

would have a potential for predictiag a subject's later participation level in treatment. 

However, none of the decisional balance measures or categories at admission were related 

to subsequent participation Iwel. 
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It is important to remember that these treatment-seeking subjects are 

representative of the truncated mid-range of the Stages of Change coatmuu~tl In this 

population, values of pro's and con's are similar, and subjects c m  be said to be relatively 

homogeneous in decisional motivation. Therefore, non-signiricant resuits are to be 

interpreted to mean that individuai differeaces in decisionai balance w i t b  a group of 

treatment ready adolescents conm%utes iittie additional information in accouuting for 

whether or not whether subjects participate actively. 

In regards to stayhg in treatment to completion, and achieving a post-treatmerrt 

reduction in dmg and alcohol use, individual ciifferences in decisional balance at admission 

did show some promise as predictors of cornpliance and outcome. The Stages of Change 

mode1 contends that subjects who commence treatment at a later stage (i-e. hrther dong 

the change continuum) achieve greater success tban those who enter treament at an 

eariier stage (Prochaska et ai., 1993). Ifthe relative balance of pro's and con's is 

interpreted as position dong a Stage of Change continuum (as îilustrated in Figure l), then 

resuits of this study are consistent with the findings of Prochaska and others which 

predicts poorer outcome and premature &op-out in earlier stages. This is supported by 

the results of hypothesis four which measured stage of change directly. 

individual rnerences in con's at admission did not show any tendency to predict 

post-treatrnent Ievel ofuse. This is consistent with the generaiiy held beiiefthat negative 

consequences alone may evoke short term change (e-g. decision to enter treatment), but 

are not sufticient in themselves for achieving long term change. 
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Motivational categones (pro's pater  than con's, Iess than con's or about equd) 

which were assigneci on the basis of decisionai balance scores were a W o r  in matment 

completion, but not a factor in post-treatment IeveI of use. However, the subject's own 

report regarding the balance between pro's and con's did predict post-treatment Ievel of 

use. Post-treatment level of use was lower for subjects who stated that "con's were 

greater than pro's", compared to subjects reportkg that "pro's and con's were about the 

same" , by a very large effect h2 = -30) Ody 7 subjects stated that pro's were greater 

than con's, and foilow-up data was only avaiiable on three of those subjects. Thedore, 

no comparisons couid be made with that category. 

Initially, it was thought that the disagreement between decisional balance scores 

and subjects' self-evaiuations was due to subjects' bias toward over-estimaMg the con's 

relative to pro's. However, results indicated that subjects' categoricai seIf-evduations 

were a better predictor of outcorne than any other decisional baIance measure deriveci 

Eom the Thinking About Drugs and Aicohol instrument. ïherefore, their categoricai self- 

evaiuation may represent a different aspect of motNation for chaqe thanthe one 

measured by the items on the "Thinking about Dmgs and Aicohol" scale. 

In designing this study, there was an interest in exaahhg the changes in pro's and 

con's during treatment. ifthe decisional balance changed in response to mitment, and 

these changes were linked to post-treatment success in a consistent marner, then they 

wodd reveal cognitive processes which are active during treatment. ïhis kuowledge 

would be usefiil for optimizing treatment interventions, and for measuring progress duhg 

treatment. 
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The r d t s  for hypothesis one hdicate that con's hcreased during treament, and 

pro's decreased during treatment. T b  result occurred among all subjects considered 

together, and among completers as a sub-group. These changes were linked to three other 

outcome mesures in important ways. The fïrst was a relationship to treatment 

completion verses premature departure. Subjects who completed treament showed a 

sigdicant dmease in pro's (effkct size = 1.0 SD), while subjects who did not complete 

treatment showed no change in pro's. The sample nurnber is low for the non-completion 

sub-group (paired n = 15) because the abruptness or d f i d t  Ncumstances often 

surrounding premature departtue makes data collection dZficuitt Nevenheless, this same 

sample did show significant bcrease in con's. Therefore, it appeared to be the lack of 

change in pro's which was linked to premature departme from treamiem. 

The second important finding reIating change in decisional balance to outcome was 

that discharge pro's, and not con's, strongly predicted post-treatment level of h g  and 

dcohol use @ = -29). This remit supports an interpretation that it is the perceived 

benefits or amaaiveness of the using, not the awareness of negative consequences, which 

is the primary motivational determiner of relapse or continued use. 

The third fiding was that discharge levels of pro's and con's persisted post- 

treatment. Regardless of whether they changed during treatment or not, discharge levels 

did not change between discharge and three month follow-up. This finding supports 

decisionai balance as a valid measure of cognitive change during treatment. It appears not 

to be only a temporary response to the demand characteristics ofbeing treatment, but 

representative of an intemal change in attitude and beiïef which persists post-aeatment . 



Disaission of HypothesÎs Two 

Se(f4cacy has been featued in the therapy literature as a mediating variable m 

behaviour change. It is aiso characterized this way in the Stages of Change model. 

Several hypotheses were used in this hidy to exmine the roIe self-effiw in treamiem 

cornpliance and outcorne. 

It was fïrst predicted that subjects who had previous unsuccessfiil attempts to quit 

wouid report lower seifefncacy for abstinence compared to subjects attempting to quit for 

the fkst time. It making this prediction, Ï t  was believed that subjects who had tried 

unsuccessfblly to quit wodd be more redistic (experience-based), or pessimistic 

(demoralized), in their duat ion  of risk situations, than wouid naive fht-the quitta- 

The opposite was found to be me. SeIf-efficacy was pater  among subjects who 

reported previous attempts to quit (II' = -05). In hindsight, this result could have been 

predicted fiom the Stages of Change research, which suggests that ~e~changers cycle 

through several attempts at quitting, and that repeated attempts at change predict friture 

niccess. In clinicd prachce, patients are often encouraged to believe that each attempt at 

change delivers some experience of success, and that relapse is not a sign of Mure. The 

resuits reported here support this view, with the implication that seEefficacy can increase 

with repeated attempts at change. 

It was aiso predicted that subjects with higher seif-efficacy for abstinence at 

admission wodd display higher completion rates and participation level in treatment. This 

hypothesis was not supported by the resuits. In Eia, for male subjeas only, there 

appeared to be an inverse relationship between treamiem completion and seKefficacy at 
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admission b2 = -08). Male subjects who completed treatment reporteci lower self-eflicaq 

at admission compared to males who departeci treatment prematureiy. The implication is 

that , among males, lower pre-treatment seifefficacy is associateci mith greater motivation 

to succeed. This resuit cannot be eady expIained by theories addressed in this study. It 

cm be viewed as either a potential gender difference in the reporting of s e l f ~ c a c y ,  or an 

indication of a gender difference in presentation amoag adolescems who are less 

committed to change. That is, a tendency among Iess committd maies to p o m y  

themselves as low ri* and deny their probable continueci use. It may aIso be related to a 

hnding by Lerner (1990) that "wïshttl thinkUign was a cognitive process engaged in by 

adolescents who were conternpIating change, but not yet ready to take action 

The ability of admission seIf-efficacy to predict post-treatment use was dso W e d  

by a similar gender interaction to the one just desmieci. Among fernales, but not males, 

admission self-ef5cacy was inversely correlated with post-treatmem use. As a number of 

gender differences emerged throughout the resdts of this study, gender differences will be 

addressed as a separate topic later in the Discussion section. 

In addition to testing the predictive value of admission measures of self-efficacy, 

there was an interest in examining any changes in self-efficacy during treatment, and in 

howing ifthose changes related to post-treatment success. Resdts indicated that self- 

efficacy at admission, discharge and foliow-up were inversely correiated to concurrent 

pro's of use (8 ranged -10 to .32), but uxtrelated to con's. Self-efEcacy for abstinmce also 

increased during treatment (effect size = 1 .O m., appardy in a manner proportional to 

the extent that pro's decreased. Further, amoug treatment completers, selfiefficacy at 
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discharge was a strong predictor of level ofuse post-treatment = -451 This hding is 

consistent with the Sdoman and Annis (1990) hding among adult patients Finally, self- 

efficacy did not signiscaatiy change post-treatment- The implication of this resuIt is that 

reported seif-efEcacy at the end oftreatment is not merely a response to the demand 

characteristics of the treatment setting, but a valid indicator of cognitive change which 

persists &ter treatment and is widenced in subsequent behaviour. - 

These hdings are u s e u  because skilis for reiapse prevention in high risk 

situations is one of the expeaed goals of treatment. The overall strong link between self- 

efficacy and pro's, together with the absence of evidence a relationship between self- 

efficacy and con's, rweals an important role that the pro's play in this ambivdent, at risk, 

population That is, increasing the awareness of the negative consequences of drug and 

alcohol use (the con's) does not enhance confidence in mahtahkg abstinence. Rather, 

self-e5cacy for abstinence appears related to the level ofattradveness of dmg and 

alcohol use (the pro's). The implication for treatment programming is that emphasis can 

be directed on two fronts for combined effect: 1) reducing pro's of use, for example, by 

deveioping within the adolescent attractive alternatives for the pro's, and 2) enhancing 

~e~efficacy, for example, through renisal skills training and reinforcing successes. 

Discussion of Hypothesis Three 

Social support for change is beheved to be important Eictor in post-neamient 

success (e.g. HoEmin et al., 1993; Richter et ai., 1991). Among adolescents, this 

generally cornes fiom peers, and parents or other signiIicaut addt caregivers. Hypothesis 
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three was intended to examine the relationship of quai.@ supports to treatment cornpliance 

and post-treatment success. In imerprethg the resuits reiated to social support for 

change, it is important to remember the scoring protocol for the Support for Change 

instrument (Appendix F). For example, in the results seaion it was stated that subjects 

identifxed about twice as many aduit supports than peer supports at admission Subjects 

may have idestified a number of peers on the form, but aiso hdicated that some of hem 

(acaially most of them) used dniss/aicohol "a lot". These heavy users, as weil as entries 

which the subject ident5ed ody king oflow or moderate importance, were not counted 

as quality suppons for change. 

hdMduaI Merences in reported soaal support at admission did not distinguish 

subjects who compieted treatmem fiom those who did not complete treatment. However, 

resuits shouid not be interpreted to mean that social and fbdy  support in gened does not 

enhuice engagement and conmitment to treatment. Subjects in this study were admitted 

to intensive treatment &er a period of outpatient counseiliag- During that the, famrly 

involvement was soliciteci, and M y  therapy or tàmiy meetings were held to prepare 

both the adolescent and the famiy for working together during treatment. Therefore, a 

basis of fàrnily nippon was already established in most cases. The results do indicate that 

the amount of variation in social support which still existed at admission did not provide 

any signincant additional information to distinguish between those who compIeted 

treatment and those who did not complete. 

Regarding adult and peer supports at admission, it was interesthg that wen during 

a time of very problematic behaviow, often involving codict or estrangement fiom f d y  
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and codict with authority in the community, adolescents identified an mean of 2.6 parents 

or other non drug abusiag adula as important to them, and were IooIang to them for 

support during treatment. The importance of aduit support for change is validated by the 

fkding that the level of adult support at admission was correIated with Ievel of use at 

follow-up (2 = -17 for ail abjects; 2 = -32 for completen),. The strength ofthis 

relationship to post-treatment use exceeded that of any other single pre-treatment 

measure. 

It is not surprising that subjects identified few quaiity peer supports for change at 

admission. By the tirne an adolescent is referred to intensive treatment, leisure activIties 

and social relationships center on cimg and alcohol use. Peer fiiendships have evolved 

through "naturaI selection" away nom non-using peers toward the acceptace and 

common interests of other dmg using adolescents. Often one of the initial obstacles to 

intervention is the adolescent's misperception that "everyone uses", and that life would be 

"boring" without participating in drug and aicohol related activities. Fortunately for 

adolescents entering treatment, the pre-treatment level of peer support was found not to 

be a sigxikant predictor of post-treatment success- 

It is a desirable treatment outcome that an adolescent's attitude changes during 

treatment, toward identifying with non-using pers and participatins once again in non- 

using leisure activities. The three month day treatment program focuses extensively on 

peer relationship skills, leisure skills and recreation therapy, ad designed to facilitate 

rejoining with non-using social groups, and returning to non-using, age-appropriate, 

leisure activities. Study results indicated that this desired treatment outcome was 
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supported. Subjects who completed treatment reported a increase in q u e  peer supports 

at discharge of about Bty percent ( d e c t  size = 1 .O So). In cornparison, there was no 

change in peer supports among subjects who ieft treatment pre-maturely. As with pro's of 

using and self-efficacy, discharge suppon for change was strongiy correlated with post- 

treatment levei of use. The &kt was strongest for adult support among treatment 

completers @ = -32). When both aduit and peer support is combineci in a regressioa 

equation with pre-treatment Ievel of use, &ect size increased to gZ = -53. Aiso consistent 

with pro's of use and self-efficacy, there was no evidence that IeveI of support changed 

between discharge and three month foiiow-up. Considered together, these results 

indicated that changes in socia.1 support made by subjects during treatment persist &er 

treatment, are a vaiïd indicator of progress, and a predictor of post-treatment success. 

In examining Ievel of use at three months post-treatment, an interesting change had 

occurred in the nature of the relationship between Ievel of use and concurrent social 

support. By three months post-treatment, Ievel of use was strongly correlated with quality 

of peer support = .34), and no longer correlated with the level of aduit support. This 

result supports the conclusion by Brown et al. (1989) and Richter et aI. (1991) that peer 

pressure and environmental factors are strong contriiutors to relapse. 

Discussion of Hypothesis Four 

ï h e  SOCRATES was still under development when it was chosen as a stage of 

change rneasure for this study. Never the Iess it was chosen for three reasons. F i  it 

was a stage measure being developed by Miller and colIeagues spedcaiiy for drug and 
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alcohol abuse populations. Second, a short fotm was available (20 items). Third, it was 

being used by Foothills Hospita Addiction Centre for concurrent research, and there was 

potential for poohg data on fimire studies. During data collection for this study, Miller 

and Tonigan (1995) pubfished a aitemate factor structure and scoring method for the 

SOCRATES. Miller and Tonigan reported that the SOCRATES was not well suÏted to 

generating stage scores or for making stage assispmests, but was used instead for 

generating three scales related to readiness for treatment- In responding to hypothesis 

four of in this study, the SOCRATES was scored for stages as origidiy proposed. It was 

aiso re-scored to yieId the new scales, and redts related to the new scaies were dso 

presented. 

Some difnculties emerged ushg the SOCRATES with adolescents in this study. 

There appeared to be a wide diversity in how subjects interpreted some of the questions. 

Subjects who had made previous unsuccessful attempts to quit fiequently responded 

afknatively to Maintenance items, even though they were using harmfully at the d e .  In 

this study, it was assumed that subject being referred to intensive treatment were not yet in 

the Maintenance sage. Subjects who would have been assigned to the Maintenance stage 

based on their scores, were considered to still be in the Action stage. This problem 

appears to have been resolved by the new scoring instructions for the SOCRATES, which 

combines Action and Maintenance items to foxm one scde cded Taking Steps. 

A srnail pilot sampie of subjects were asked to respond to the SOCRATE3 at 

discharge, to detennine ifit had potentiai to assess progress through stages during 

treatment. Subjeas in the pilot sample either objected to, or were confùsed by, many of 
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the items. They typicdy protesteci that the items were irrelevant, because they were "no 

longer using" or "no longer needed heip". The SOCRATES was therefore not used at 

discharge or follow-up, and items wodd have to be reworded to match nibjects' 

perspective in order for Ï t  to be suitable for post-treatment anminrnminrstration 

h o ,  the original scorhg of the SOCRATES to a c h e  five stages appeared 

somewhat c i rdar  Two of the four items on the Pre-contemplative scaie are merely 

reverse-scored items identicai to two items on the Determination scale. This probiem is 

resolved in the new scaIes of the SOCRATES, which combines determination with 

reverse-scored Pre-contemplative items to fom one scde call Recognition. 

In responding to hypothesis foury two methods were used to determine each 

subject's stage of change. Fm was based on the stage scores on the SOCRATES. Ushg 

this method, a stage assigrnent was made using the decision protocol in Appendk G. 

Using this method, 90 % were assigned to the Detennination or Action stage, and this is 

not typical of unsekcted commUnay samples. Studies reviewed by Prochaska et al. (1994) 

suggested that only 10 % to 15 % wodd be prepared for action in an unselected 

community sample. Note that the decision protocol for ass i ing  stages presumed that the 

highest stage possible for subjects being referred to intensive treatrnent was the Action 

stage. No subjects entering intensive treatment were deemed to be in the Maintenance 

stage (see Appendix G). 

The second method of assigning stages was on the basis of a three question 

algorithm, also under development by Miller and colleagues. Subjects who reported that 

they had tned to quit within the Iast year were considered to be in the Action Stage. 



Those who intended quit within the nexr month were considemi to be in the 

Detemination stage. Those who mtended to within the next six momhs were 

considered to be in the Contemplative stage, and those who did not intend to quit withh 

the next six months were considered in the Pre-contemplation stage. Using this method, 

97 % of the subjects were assigned to the Detefmination or Action stage. As wah the 

previous assignment method, no as t ipents  to the Maimenance stage were possible 

using the dgonthm Although the two methods agree in assigning the majority of subjects 

to the latter stages, actual stage to stage agreement between the two methods occurred in 

only 4 1 % of the cases. 

There predictive ability of the stage scores and stage assigaments was varied. 

Stages assigned 6rom the SOCWU"ES scores predicted treatment cornpIetion, in that 

subjects in the Action stage completed treatment at a higher rate (56 %) than subjects in 

the Determination stage (3 8 %) or Contemplation stage (27 %). Later stage subjects also 

participated more actively in treatment, and displayed Iower post-treatrnent use. For 

example, post-treamient level of use for Action stage subjects was lower than 

Determiriabon stage subjects b2 = -22)- One might expect that subjects in the earlier 

stages of Contemplation and Pre-contemplation wotdd show even higher post-treatment 

use, but too few subjects were in eariier stages to dow for testing- Nevertheless, this 

result is consistent with Stages of Change herature in other problem behaviours, which 

has shown that subjects entering treatment h a d y  M e r  dong the stages of change wïIl 

rem& in treatment more often, and have better outcornes. 'This resuIt is also consistent 
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with the hdmg in hypothesis one, that subjects f i d e r  dong in the stages of change, as 

measured by decisional balance, experience better outcornes. 

Stages assigned on the basis ofthe algonthm did not predict completion, or 

account for any variance in participation level or outcome. The arbitrary tirne-lines for 

determinhg stage categories did not appear to provide useftl distinctions among 

adolescent subjects. 

The hypotheses of this study predicted that admission decisional balance and seIf- 

&cacy scores wodd out-perform assigned stage categories in predicting compiiance and 

outcome. In fact, the opposite result was found. Subjects assigned to the Action stage at 

admission (on the basis of SOCRATES scores) cornpleted treatment at a higher rate, 

participated more activeiy7 and had superior post-treatment outcorne than subjects 

assigned to earlier stages. In cornparison, admission decisional balance and seff-eficacy 

measues did not distinguish completers fiorn non-compIeters, with the exception that 

admission seIf-eEcacy for males who wmpleted treatment was lower than for males who 

did not complete treatment. Aithough sorne distinctions were emerghg (e-g. based on 

Determination stage and Action stage sale scores at admission), none were as clearly 

dehed as the findings reloted to stage of change Therefore, at admission, stage 

categories a p p d  superior to individual m e m e s  of decisiod balance and self-&cacy 

in predicting treatment cornpliance and outcome. 

On the other han& re-administering the SOCRATES at discharge proved 

problematic. Therefore, i fs  ability to measure progress during treatment could not be 

tested. For this purpose, masures of decisional balance and self-efficacy appear superior. 
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Discharge measures of decisional balance and seE4cacy have the abulity to both reflect 

cognitive change during trament, and predict post-treament success. 

The SOCRATES Readiness Scales 

The SOCRATES readiness scaies (Recognition, Ambivalence and Taking Steps) 

were based on -or analysis of data fiom out-patient and after-care adult subjects in 

treament for alcohol problems (n = 1672). The data fkom this present study provided an 

oppomimty to explore the validity of the scaies among adolescents entering intensive 

treatment for substance abuse. 

Several findings were noteworthy Given the limned number of subjects in the 

present study, the revwd factor structure proposed by Miller and Toniga. for the 

SOCRATES appeared to be valid for the adolescent subjects in this midy. The Taking 

Steps sale performed similar to the Action stage in it's ab* to dscnmma 
- . *  

te treatment 

completers fkom non-completers. This r d t  could be expected because the Taking Steps 

scale is composed of items f?om the previous Action and Maintenance scdes, and these 

are the scales which determine assigrment to the Action stage under the protocol in 

Appendix G. However, the Taking Steps scale did not predia participation Ievel in 

treatment or post-treatrnent success as did the Action stage. Taking Steps was correlated 

with admission ~e~efficacy, and this is consistent with the finding thaf subjects who had 

previous attempts to quit reported higher seIf-dcacy than subjects who were attempting 

to quit for the fint thee  
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The Talong Steps sale was correlated with the number of addt supports at 

admission, while the Ambivalence scale was correlated with the number of  peer supports 

at admission This is an intereshg finding which appears to indicate the value of  peer 

influence when contemplathg change, and the d u e  of addt supports when taking action 

R e d  that neither the Ambivalence scaie, nor the IeveI of peer support at admission, were 

predictive of treatment completion or outcome m the present study. This ais0 suggests 

that thinking about change and aauaiiy takÏng action are independent processes. While 

the f b t  is a necessary early aspect of change, it is oniy when ambivalence is resolved to 

the point of taking action that success in treamient can be realized. 

Both the Recognition and Taking Steps scales were correiated with con's of use at 

admission, while none of the scales were correlated with pro's of use at admission. These 

results are consistent conceptuaiiy with the stages of change perspective. That is, 

increasing con's are a predominant feature of movernent through the early stages of 

change, while pro' s change Iess during this the .  

Overail, the new readiness scaies of the SOCRATES are consistent conceptudy 

with other motivational consmicts and meanires at admission, but are not superior to 

stage assignments in predicting treatment cornpliance and outcome. 

Discussion of Hypothesis Five 

The use of the re-scored decisionai balance items as a measure of internai 

motivation is based on the fàce vafidity of  the items. The validity of the computed 

measure of intemal score minus extemal score was supported by its consistency over time, 
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in that no signiscant change was evidem fiom admission to discharge to folIow-up, even 

though the responses to individuai items changeci considerably over that period. 

Most of the findings related to interna1 motivation mvolve a gender Merence. 

Femaies scoreci higher for i n t d  motivation than males b2 = -05). Among fernales, 

internai motivation was correlateci with post-treatrnent levd of use. Among d e s ,  but not 

fernales there was a moderate increase in internai motivation with age @ = -19). The 

implication of these results is that, between males and fedes ,  and among males of 

different ages, there rnay be differences in how internai and extemal motivation reIevant to 

treatment is experienced. This could introduce an additional fàctor when attempting to 

design treatment interventions which are optimally matched to subjects' individual way of 

responding to life events. 

The direct (rather than inverse) relationslip between internai motivation and post- 

treatment use was a result which was not consistent with what would be expected from 

theory, or from previous du i t  research on internai motivation. Tt either caiis into question 

the validity of the measure of intemal motivation, or it reveals a fiindamental ciifference 

between aduIt and adolescent behaviour. It could be considered consistent, with the 

strong reiationship found between of social support and post-treatment use, although 

testing did not indicate that interna1 motivation was a factor in the miportance of social 

support. 

Discussion of Hypothesis Six 

Although there was no evidence for the predicted reiationship between conceptual 
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level and internai motivation, a general anaiysis of conceptual Ievel revealed an interaction 

between previous attempts to quit and conceptuai levei, on treatment compIetion SampIe 

size was too sxnaii to test for completion among subjects who were attempting to quit for 

the fïrst-tirne, but among subjects witb. previous attempts to quit, conceptual level was 

higher among treatment compIeters compared to non-completers h2 = -22). This eEm 

was not entirely moderated through participation leveI, because conceptual Iwel was still 

bigher among treament cornpleters when participation Ievel was included as a covariate in 

the analysis b2 = -1 1). There are two possiile explanations for this relatioosbip between 

conceptual IweI and treatment completion One is that subjects who were cornmineci to 

treatment also apply themseIves to the task of m e r i n g  the Reasoning LeveI Test with 

more diIigence than Iess committed subjects, and these more committed subjects aiso stay 

to completion The Reasoning Level Test score, therefiore, may refiect application to the 

task rather than actuai reasoning abiiÏty. The second possible explanation is that subjects 

with Iower conceptual Ievel are poorly suited to a treatment program with a strong 

cognitive, psycho-educa~o~ content- As a result, they participate less, lose motivation 

and cornmitment, and drop out of treatment. This second explanation would be consistent 

with some addt research on treatment matching, in which subjects matched to counsellors 

on conceptuai b e l  experienced better outcornes. Ifthe motivation of adolescents with 

lower cognitive abIlities was being negatively impacted by cognitively cornplex program 

expectations, this would be important knowledge for designhg program content. Without 

additional controls it was not possrile to M e r  evduate these two possibitities- 



Discussion of Gender Differences 

Table 26 displays a surnmary of gender diGerences found in the resuits. The 

differences appear to cluster into two groups of fïndings. F i  femaIes appeared to 

display more atliiiation and help seeking. For example, femaies idemifieci more peer 

supports at admission, they identified more addt supports as their level ofdnrg use 

increased, and they disclosed more h g  use and psychoIogicai distress. Also, their 

participation level increased as  they were able to idem* more peer supports £br change, 

and treatment completion rate was greater for females who were more e x t e d y  

motivated. 

Second, there were age related gender differences, suggesting ditXeremes in 

developmentai progression. For example, femaies who completed treatment were older 

than fernales who were discharged pre-maturely, females scored higher in internai 

motivation than males, and males' internal motivation increased with age, whlle fernales' 

intemal motivation did not. 

Overidi, it appeared that certain measures are potentialy more useiüi among 

females, while other measures are potentially more usefùl among maIes. Therefore, the 

interpretation and apptication of the motivational measures listed in Table 26 need to be 

matched to gender. 



Table 26 

- 

Variable 

Pre-treatment level of use 

hrterxd motivation 

katment completion 

. - 

Feniales reported higtrer levek of use than males 

F d e s  reported more psychoIogicd diSuess than males. 

FemaIes scored hgkr on mternal motivation than males. 

Arnong males only, internai motivation score mcreased wïth age. 

Fernales identifieci more peer supports for change at admission than 
maies. 

Am- féndes ooly, aduit supports for change at admission was 
correlaîed with pmtmtment level of use. 

Among males only, m e n t  cornpieters had Iower seIf-efficacy at 
=utmission taan non-completen. 

Among f d e s  only, admission seIf4d5cacy was correiated with 
p o s t - m  l d  of use. 

Among fémales only, rate of treatment completion mcreased with 
age- 

Among f d e s  O*, higher externai motivation predicted higber 
rate of treatment completioa. 

Among fernale completen, higher a d e r d  motivation predicted 
[orver post-treatmexxt use. 



Threats to validay 

Samde size 

Sample size in this midy was Iimited by the reiatively smd numbers of subjects 

admitted to treamiem (about 80 per year), the Iength of time that couid be dotted to data 

collection (18 months), and the foIiow-up cornpliance rate (about SPA). Larger studies 

have reported statisticaiiy sigdcant fhdings based on very Iow &ect ske. For example, 

relationships with 3 = -04 (Le. accountilig for 4 % of outcome variance) have been 

reported as statisticaily signincant in studies with very large sample size (Friedman et ai, 

1986; Catdano et al, 1991). Although such relationshïps may be meanin@ tiom a 

theoretical perspective, they offêr W e  oppommity in practice to modifil clinical 

procedures and enhance treatment outcome in an agency with smaIi nimibers of clients. In 

the present study, the goal was to reveai effect sizes which would be moderate to large, 

which would suggest direction for program development or staff training A statisticdy 

significant resuit with smaller sample size can be cliaically important, because it can 

indicate moderate to large efFect size. 

SampIe size was generdy adequate for analyses relating admission measues to 

treatment cornpliance and discharge masures. Admission data was available on over 90 

percent of the 128 subjects, and this aiîowed adequate power for analyses of variance and 

partial correlation among gender and completion subgroups. However, Iow follow-up 

sample size hindered conclusive analyses of outcome in several ways. FoUow-up response 

rate was ody fifty percent of eligiiIe subjects. Although this is not unusual among 

community based substance abuse populations, it was somewhat Iower than expected. 
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Forty cases were avaihble for anaiyses of post-treatment variables. This was sufïïcient for 

qos ing  moderate to large &ect &es using adyses of variance and partial C O K & ~ O ~  

with one or two covariates- However, it did not aiiow fùrrher examination of the gender 

by completion interactions which were found. 

Durhg the analyses, there was an attempt to extract the most information fiom the 

data available, especldy in some of the exploratory analyses. Resdts for gender by 

completion subgroups were occasionalIy premed based on sample sizes of as littie as 2 5 

subjects. Non-statisticaliy sipifkant fïndings with such d sample sizes do not mean 

that an &ect does not exist, because the power of the test to detect a small effect is low. 

Nevertheless, relationships which are statistically si3nificant with such srnail sample size 

indicate moderate to large &ect size with low variance. Also, when comparing 

interaction subgroups, 3 can conchded that the &kt is greater in the si@cant fulding in 

one subgroup, cornpareci with a non-signifiant fïnding in another subgroup, given 

relatively quai sampIe sizes and variances, and no evidence of ernerging trends in the non- 

si@cant findïngdlllP 

A reIated iimitation in the analyses was that of unequai ceU numbers in anaiyses of 

variance with several factors, or IeveIs of ikctor. For example, there were uneven numbers 

of subjects arnong the stages of change, unequal numbers of treatment completers and 

non-completers, males and fendes, previous attempters and first-time attempters. When 

analyses of variance involved two or more fàctors, it was possiïle for ceIi numbers to 

become quite unequd, violating the mathematical assumptions upon which the statisticd 

tests are based, and again limiting the opportunity to make conclusions about interactions 
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among factors. Unequai ceU numbers are sometimes inevitable when conducting applied 

research, where the sample distribution is defineci by the population of  interest and the 

appiied sethg in which the research is conducted. 

Sample Bias 

There are several opportunities for the introduction of sample bias. The fit is 

whether the subjects recMted tu the study are represemarive of aii adolescents e n t e ~ g  

treatment. In the present study, recruitmem was not a problem Ahost ail clients 

entering treatment agreed to provide the mhanced assessrnent and to be contacted for 

foIIow-up. 

A second concern was related to sample bias in discharge measures among 

subjects who dropped out of treatment. Subjects who departed treatment pre-mahirely 

under negative circullstmces were often unwilling to provide discharge data at that the, 

although many of those later agreed to r e m  to provide follow-up data There were 

several analyses which used discharge measwes to compare treatment completers to non- 

completers, or used discharge measures as predictors of post-treatment h g  or aicohol 

use. In these d y s e s ,  it is proposed that missing discharge data among rreamient &op- 

outs did not invaiidate the findings. Ifsignjfïcant findings between completen and drop- 

outs were reveaied using the discharge data tiom cornpliant &op-outs, then it likely wodd 

dso have been rweded at the same Iwei, or higher, for the non-cornpliant dropouts. That 

is, any bias inaoduced by misshg discharge data, would likeiy be in the direction of 

lessening the evidence for esting effects, not Increasing the evidence. 
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The greatest coricem for sample bias relates to foiIowvp contact bias. It has been 

established that difEcuIt-to-contact adolescents are dso ones which have experienced 

poorer outcomes cornparecf to easy-to-contact adolescents (Stinchfield et ai., 1994). With 

a follow-up contact rate of 50 percent in the m e n t  study, and additional subjects being 

disqualined because re-entering treatment or detention, it is possible that outcome data is 

biased in favor of easy to contact adolescents with better outcomes. A number of 

strategies were used in an attempt to m;nimixe foliow-up bias. Repeated attempts were 

made to contact ciiflidt to locate subjeas at foiIowiip. When foiIow-up apoointments 

were misse4 subjects were again contacted and appoîntments re-scheduied at the 

nibject's convenience. Out-of-town subjeas were telephoneci and alerted that they wouid 

receive a foflow-up assessrnent package by maÿ which included a seif-addressed stamped 

rehirn envelope. If subjects had signed a release of infoxmation for parents or guardians, 

the parent was contacted regarding the folow-up, and encourageci to assist the adolescent 

in completing the foiIow-up assessment. F i d y ,  subjects were reimbursed 3 10 for their 

uiconvenience in completing a foflow-up assessrnent 

The data was examined to determine Xsubjects who provided foiiow-up data 

formed a representative sample in ways other tban outcome. The admission 

characteristics of subjects who provided foIIow-up data were compared to subjects who 

were elig%le for folow-up, but did not provide data One-way analyses of variance found 

no evidence that these groups were dissimiIar at admission in age, pre-treatment level of 

substance use, pro's, con's, seEefEcacy, stage of change scores, social support, intemal 
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motivation, or readiness. Chi-squared andyses indîcated no difference fiom the expected 

rates for gender, or for reporting previous attempts to quit. 

It was clear that subjects who provided foiiow-up data were more likely to have 

completed treatment, compared to what wouId be expected based on the overall 

proportion for treatment completion & (1,40) = 4.80, p = -03). Among the 40 subjects 

who provided foiiow-up data, 25 had completed treaîment and 15 had not completed 

treatment, while the overall completion rate was 44  %- Therefore, whenever possible, 

anatyses were performed which did not requke that the foilow-up sampte be representative 

of the proportion of completers and non-completers. Eïther compIeters were compared to 

non-completers, or completers and non-completers were considered as separate sub- 

goups. When completers and non-completers were merged into one group for analysis, it 

was to correlate the range of outcomes to admission or discharge variables of interest. 

Use of Self-re~ort Measures 

The present study used self-report measures extensively, in a population which 

many consider problematic or untrustworthy. Contiontationai crises with h d y ,  school 

staff or police often preceded the investigator's initial contact with subjects. Some 

adolescents in this study were wary of authorïty, includi. treatment professionals. The 

validity of patients' self-reports regarding aicohot and drug use and other problern 

behaviom has always been of concern to researchers- Obtaining colfaborative, or 

objective, verifkation is advised whenever possible (Miller et ai-, 1994). However, 

urinaIysis or blood tests are not acceptable protocol in the applied setting of this study, 
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and other objective verification of adolescent substance abuse is inherentiy very difECUIt to 

achieve. 

SeveraI studies have concludeci that the general skeptiami regarding the 

mthfuhess of self-reports of substance use is unfoundd Most ~e~reports  have been 

shown to be vahi, when taken in a stnictured chicai seths~ where codïderrtiaiity is 

assured (Sobeil& Sobell, 1980; Polich, 1982; Baii & Greberrnan, 1993). There was no 

reason to believe that self-reports in this present study were any less trustw~rthy~ Subjects 

in the present snidy were volmtary admissions to treatment. To be accepted as ready for 

admission, they would have had to present nondefeasivdy, and be  expressing their 

willingness to partkipate in treatment. Moa were engaged in out-patient counsehg 

prior to admission The Personal Experience Screening Questionnaire (PESQ), which was 

the instrument used to measure pre-treamiem and post-treatment levels ofuse, contained 

defensiveness screening items based on tendency give socidy desirable responses. The 

reports of dnig and dcohol use recorded in this study ail passed the defensiveness and 

ieequency screening on the PESQ. 

The use of self-report measures for the other Vanables (decisional balance, stages 

of change, seFefficacy, and social support) was fundamental to the objectives of the 

study. That is, it was the subject's own cognition, attitudes and subjective beliefs related 

to his or her substance abuse which was ofprimary interest to the study. 

Lack of Controls 

An experimentd (randomized) design was not practicai, @en the small numbers 
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of poteda1 subjeas. AU subjects consenting to participate in thÏs study received ail 

rneasures. The study was not an evaluation of treatment outcome, per se. Rather, it was 

an investigation of the inter-relationships between a number of subject and treatment 

variables, including outcome. E a i  were reported relative to f i d u a i  merences 

among subjects. Outcome evaiuation, separate to the research of this present study, is an 

ongoing standard procedure for adults and adolescents participating in treatment with the 

Alberta Alcohol and Dnig Abuse Conmüssion- The rates of post-aeatment use reported 

in this present study were consistent with the hdhgs of the oagoiag outcome evaluation 

Without expdental controis, howwer, it was not possiile to test for effécts due 

to administering the measures, participahg in additional assessments, being contactai for 

follow-up, and other potential e f f i  ofpamcipating the study. 

Subjects in this study were predominantly white, middle S.E.S. h a n  youth. 

Subjects were considered to be essentidy sinrilar in demographics and problem severity to 

the adolescent subjects featured in the previous pubiished research The treatment 

program itseK however, was subaantiaily different f5om traditional residential treatrnent 

programs generdy f-ed in previously pubiished research. The treatment program 

experknced by subjects in this study was a tweIve week intensive day program Subjects 

lived at their n o d  place of residence, or in community based host homes in the case of 

out-of-tom adolescents attending treatment. They attended treatment programming five 

days Fer we& for a total 3 1 houn per week The program approach dealt with substance 
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abuse m the context of adolescent developmental tasks and themes, such as M y ,  school 

peer and Ieisure skilIs, identity and self-esteem, and responsiiIe choice-making- Referrai 

to the program was through an out-patient addictions counseiior who assessed the 

adolescent as requiring intensive treatmenc desiring to make change, and willing to 

participate in treatment- When concurrent psychiatrie conditions existed, they were stabIe 

and under the care of quaiifïed aiiied professionaIs. The treatment was volmtary corn a 

program point of view, aithough many subjects feIt under dures fiorn other systems in 

their Iife due to the mounting negative consequences of their drug or alcohol use. The 

hdings of this study may not generalite to other treatment orientations, such as highly 

stnictured or coniÏontationai rnethods, ones that require the adolescent to adopt a 

particular belief systern about addiction, or institutional trearment where the adolescent 

does not have the opporcunity to continue to interact mith f'amily and comrnunity during 

treatment. For a complete description of the treatment program and client profiie, refer to 

Harvey-Jensen (1995). 

Suggestions for Future Research 

There is a need to define more precisely the interaction &ms, particuiarly with 

respect to gender ciifferences, and previous attempts to quit. To do this, a Iarger foilow- 

up sample size is necessary, and one which ensures quai  fi in the interaction subgroups 

(ANOVA ceiis). in the present study, both retention and outcome were examineci. In 

subsequent studies, overail size and cornplexity could be reduced by design& separate 

studies to consider retention and outcorne, and by placing emphask on coilecting foilow- 
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up data oniy fiom treament completers. In addition, in subsequent studies it may oniy be 

necessary to measure ieveI of use at follow-up, and not the larger range ofvariables as in 

the present shidy. 

ALthough a number of strategies were used to mPomize foiiow-up compiÎance rate 

in the present study, a follow-up retum rate of only 50 percent was achieved. Additional 

structure and resources should be designeci hto sub~e~uent  studies to increase the rehirn 

rate. These mi& include a research assistant to pursue contaa with subjects, additional 

contact information on each subject, and the ab* to meet with a subject in the 

commun if^ rather than requiring that he or she retum to the agency. The projected sample 

size for subsequent studies should also take into account the signincant percentage of 

subjects who may be disqudified fiom foUow-up because they either re-enter treatmem, or 

enter Iengthy detemion d e g  the foiiow-up period. 

Results of the present midy, especially when replicated by subsequent studies, can 

form a theoretical basis for identifjing ciients at risk for treatment drop-out, and for 

designing treatment interventions to enhance retention and outcorne. These interventions 

should then be tested in an experimemal design 

Nthough the stages of change and decisional balance measures infer readiness for 

change7 they do not c l a m  or define the subject's subjeaive reasons for Ieaving treatment. 

A qualitative study, using muaured interviews with treatment dropouts may provide 

useful information for ident-g a ri& clients and for designing interventions to enhance 
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With other Iiféstyle behaviom, decisional balance has been applied to the 

aquisition of desired behaviours rather than the cessation of undesired behaviours. This 

approach couid aiso be appIied to the substance abuse treatment, for example, examinkg 

the pro's and con's of abstinence, mther than the pro's and con's for using. This 

approached is consistent with solution focused treatment models which emphaske niccess 

and progress. 

Finally, the present study only coiisidered the single matment goai of abstinence 

fkom (or reduction of) dmg and alcohol use. Adolescent substance abuse treamiem sets 

goals for cognitive and behaviod change across a number major Me areas. Each of 

these are subject to motivational fàctors, and readmess to change in these areas is iikeiy to 

conmbute to an adolescent's decision to stay and participate in treatment as much as their 

readiness to quit hg. Any attempt to accoum for additionai proportion of variance in 

treatment cornpliance and outcorne would likely need to include a composhe of 

motivational and readiness measures related to each subject's set of individual treatment 

goals. 



CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSIONS 

Introduction 

îhere is a need for greater understanding of the motivational characteristics of 

adolescents undergohg substance abuse treatment. Ody a relative1y mail mrmber of 

studies have begun to examine motivation for change among adoiesceuts in treatment, and 

it shodd not be assumed that findings f?om addt studies c m  be applied to adolescents. 

The goal of this present mdy was to increase understanding of the motivational 

characteristics of adolescent substance abuse patients3 and to understand how the various 

measures related to motivation intluence treatment engagement, compliance and outcome. 

Previous research examineci a variety of pre-treatment patient characteristics in 

Herent sarnples in diEerent neamient settings. The present study examined a range of 

motivationai and other patient characteristics in one sample of adolescents entering a 

voluntary 12 week intensive day-treatment program. Measuring d these variables 

concurrentiy in one study has aüowed an examination of how the different measures relate 

to treatment cornpliance, to outcome, and to each otber. It also provided an opportun@ 

to examine the cognitive changes that occur during substance abuse treatment and how 

those cognitive changes, measured at discharge, can be used to predict post-treatment use. 

In this section, conclusions are groupeci under three headings of interest- These 

headings are: 1) the validity of the stages of change mode1 with adolescents in treatment; 

2) the motivational profile at admission; and, 3) the prediction of treatment compliance 
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and outcorne. As a firial summary, Table 30 presents a cornparison ofthe findings ofthis 

study and the results ofprevious studies that have examineci similar variables. 

The Stages of Change Model 

In generai, the Stages of Change model, inciuduig its emphasis on decisionai 

balance and seIfdcacy, p r o d  useful with the adolescent treatment seeking population 

of this study. Aithough treatment admissions were predominately in the Action and 

Determination stages7 the initial concern that stage assipents would not provide 

sdiicient discrimination of individuaI differences among this reiatively homogenous 

subject group was not justified. Admission stage and decisional balance measures 

distinguished completen fiom non-completers, and predicted post-treamient level of use 

among completers. Decisional baiance measures and self-&cacy proved to be valid 

measures of cognitive change during treatment, and changes in these measures between 

admission and discharge persisted post-treatment. These measures at discharge, dong 

with participation Ievel during treatment and social support at discharge, were mong 

predicton of post-treatment level of use. The relationships among decisional balance, 

self-efficacy and stage of change were generally consistent with those reported with the 

Stage of Change Model. However, instruments must be chosen which are appropriate to 

this population, and in some cases the instruments must be scored to optimize their ability 

to distinguish the variables. 
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Motivational Profile at Admission 

Adolescents admmed to voluntary treaûnent represent a narrower range in 

motivation for change because of n a d  selection during the refend process. Admission 

rneasures indicated that they are a m  ofthe magnitude ofthe problems related to their 

substance abuse, and that the majority beiieved they are prepared to change th& 

behaviour. Most of the adolescents are in the Determination or Action stage of change, 

and form a reiatively homogeneous group in motivational characteristics. The predictive 

value of Stage of Change categories although diminished in range compared to an 

unselected community population, still has value in distinpuishiag adolescents who are 

more likely to cornpiete treatmenf f?om those who are iikely to Ieave treatment pre- 

maturely . 

Although their awareness of negative consequences of h g  and alcohol use is 

hi& adolescents seeking treatment are sa very invested in the positive benefits their dmg 

or alcohol use. Their decisional balance is characterked by competing positive and 

negative influences, and this creates a strong ambivalence about quitting. It can be 

infemed that adolescents at this time are wlnerable to w a v e ~ g  motivation, and to 

fkequent relapse or periods of retum to intentional use. 

Self-efficacy for abstinence is g e n d y  low at admission It is inverseiy related to 

the attractiveness of using, and not relateci to the awareness of the negative consequences 

of using. Hifly confkontational approaches, or continual rerninders of past consequences, 

may serve to increase awareness of con's, but wiil not serve to increase ~e~eff icacy for 

abstinence. Self-efficacy for abstinence is greater for adolescents who have experïenced 
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previous attempts to quit, and this is consistent with the Stage of Chaqe model which 

predias that repeated atternpts at change are a naturai part ofthe change process, and are 

predictnre of friture success. 

At admission, a greater amount of social support for change cornes from 

si&cant adults than nom peers. Females entering treatmem appear to f i a t e  with 

peers and adults differentiy than d e s .  F d e s  report more quai& peer supports for 

change than males. Arnoag fernales, but not males, those who report higher pre-treatment 

Ievels of use also iden* more adult supports for change. 

Adolescent clients in general endorse extemai motivation to quit dnigs and dcohol 

to a greater extent than intemal motivation, dthough females endorse intemal motivation 

to a greater extent than males. Among males, interna1 motivation increases with age. 

Prediction of Cornpliance and Outcome 

Treatment Completion 

Results of this study supported the generally accepted belief that subjects who 

remain in treatment to completion have better outcornes than those who leave treatment 

prematurely. nere was some post-treatment reduaion in dnig and dcohol use among 

subjects who left treatment pre-matureIy, however greater gains were made by those who 

compIeted treatment. The mean poa-treatment lwel of use by completers was reduced to 

non-clinical Ieveis, while the rnean post-treatment level of use by non-completers remained 

above clinical cutsE  The effect size due to treatment completion was very large h2 = 

-30). That is, 30 percent of the variabiiity in outMme among nibjects could be accounted 
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for by whether they completed treatment or not. Because of the importance of completmg 

treatment, and an ovetall completion rate of ody 44%, it was important to determine if 

admission measures wodd predict treatment completion 

Table 27 displays a summary of variables reiated to treatment completion Among 

adolescents entering this voluntary 12 week day-program, there was no evidence that age, 

gender, previous attempts to qui5 perceiveci level of social support, or pre-treatment level 

of use were signifiant b o a  in determining treatment completion Decisional balance at 

admission ( m e w e d  by pro's and con's of use) was a hctor in treatment completion, in 

that adolescents scoring con's less than pro's had a completion rate of less than haIfthat 

of adolescents scorllig con's equal to or greater than pro's. Stage of change at admission 

also was a factor in treatment completion., in that later stage adolescents cornpieteci 

treatment in greater fkequency than those in earIier stages. Completion rates for 

Contemplation stage adolescents was about half that of Action stage adolescents. Table 

28 is a mode1 for a con~gency table which shows completion rates combining 

iaformation f?om decisional balance and stage of change measures. 

Mer  admission measufes which showed some potentiai for predicting treatment 

completion were conceptual leveL, the Taking Steps SOCRATES scaie' and self-efncacy, 

however these measures also showed mteraction effécts with previous attempts to quit and 

gender. Among subjecîs with previous attempts to quit, treamient completers scored 

higher on conceptuai lwel than non-cornpleters. Among subjects with no previous 

attempts to quit, treatment completers scored higher on the Taking Steps SOCIb4TES 

scaie than non-completers. 
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There was Rlidence for some gender specific predktors of treatrnent completion 

Among males ody, seIf&cacy at admission was Iower amoag treatment completers than 

non-completers. Arnong f d e s  ody, extemal motivation was greater among treatment 

completers than non-completers. 



Table 27 

Variables Predictive of Treamient CompIetion 

Variable 

Subjects m later stages at admission had higher m e n t  completion I 
Subjects scorïng con3 greater than or equal to pro's had bigher 
compIetion rates than subjecîs scuring pro's p a t e r  than cm's. 

Among subjects with no previous attempts to qui& treatment 
completers scured higher on the Taking Steps scale than non- 
completers. 

Among subjects with previous afEempts to quis m e n t  completas 
scored higher on conceptual level than non-compieten. 

- 

Arnong fimaies? tratnmt completers endorseci greater extemai 
motivation than noncompiete~s. 

Amoug males. matment cornpieters scored [mer on admission self- 
efficacy than non-completers. 



Table 28 

Treatment Completion Rates Based on Stage and Decisional Balance at Admission 

stage Decisionai balance 

Pro's </= Con's Pro's > Con's 

Action 

Deten-tim 

Contanplatim 



Participation Level 

Participation level of subjects who stayed to treatmeat completion was greater 

than participation I d  for nibjects who lefk prematurely. For example, among subjects 

with a participation level below three (on a scde of one to five) completion rate was oniy 

six percent. Completion rate was about 50 percent for subjects with participation levels 

between three and 3 -5, while completion rate was about 80 percent for subjects with 

participation levels above 3.5. 

Participation level &O appears to be an important mediating variable in outcome, 

even among treatment compIetefs. Participation level was correfated with a number of 

change indicators at discharge, inc1uding peer and adult supports for change, seIf-efEcacy 

for abstinence, and pro's of use. Participation level was aIso a strong indicator of post- 

treatment leveI of use, and this will be presented in the next section. 

Stage of change at admission was a predictor of participation level. The mean 

participation ievel of subjects in later stages was higher than that of subjects in earlier 

stages (even among treatment completers). The ody other admission m e m e  which 

predicted participation level was among fernales. Females who reported more peer 

supports for change at admission subsequently displayed higher participation in treatment. 

Participation level is a variable which can be monitored throughout treatment. It 

has validity as a %al-time" indicator of risk for prernature discharge and it is also a 

potential indicator of post-treatment success. 



Post-treatment LeveI of Use 

Table 29 contains a summary of variables which were found to predict post- 

treatment level of use. Because of the very substantial difference in outcome between 

treatment completers and non-completers, the primary interest was in hding variables 

which predicted outcome among subjects who completed treatment. Admission variables 

which showed potemial for predicting post-treatment success were age, stage of change, 

adult support, and the subject's own categorical report of decisionai balance. Durhg 

trament, participation level in was a strong predictor of post-treatment success. In 

addition, severai discharge measures were predictive of post-treatment success. These 

discharge meaSuTes were seIf-efficacy for abstinence, pro's of use, and social support for 

change (both peer and adult). A sep-wise linear regression of aI the variables which 

showed correiation with post-treatment level of use was performed. Stage of change at 

admission, participation levei, and discharge self-eEcacy were retained in the equation, 

and accounted for 68 percent of the variance in post-treatment level of use among 

treatment completers. This is considered a remarkable prediction effect size. 

The ability of participation level and discharge measures to predict post-treatment 

success arnong subjects compIeting treatment was particuiariy noteworthy. These 

m e m e s  show particular promise as valid "reai-timen indicators of treatment progress, 

and may be used to Yag" adolescents in treatment who are at higher nsk of post- 

treatment relapse. The abiIity of these variables to predict outcome aIso suggests that 

treatment interventions designed to target these variables may enhance the therapeutic 

impact of a treatment program and enhance outcome in general. 



Table 29 

Variables PredictÎve of Post-treatment Level of Use (Amone Treatment Com~Ieters) 

Variable 

Participation Ievel 

Older adolescents reported lower post-treatmexrî use. 

Discharge pro's of use predicted post&tatrmm use. 

Subjects Who reported at admission that am's were greater than 
pro's reported Iowa postaeatment use, compared to subjects 
who reporteci that pro's and con's were about the same. 

Greater discharge seff-efficacy pfedicted lmer post-tceatment 
Id of use. 

Later stage at admission predicted lower post-treatment use. 

Greater addt and peer support at discharge predicted lower post- 
treatment use. 

Higber participation in m e n t  predicted lower post-treatment 
level of use- 



Table 30 

A Com~arison ofPresent Fiidines to Previous Fiidin~s 

I Variable 

Severity of use 

OIder adokscents had better 
OutComes. 

Decisional b h c e  at 
acimission predicted progress 
through stages ofchange 
(among adults). 

Predicted change in Van* of 
probIem or heaith reked 
behaviours (among addts). 

Later stage at admission 
predicted posihve outcorne 

Decisionai balance and self- 
&cacy measures change m a 
characteristic m e r  across 
stages of change. 

Problem recognition at 
admission predicted positive 
outcorne. 

Older adolescents reported lower 
post-matmmt use, 

Gaider not a fkctor in IeveI of post- 
lmitmmt use. 

P r e - m e n t  Ievd of use did not 
pfedict pst-treahaait use. 

- . - .- 

Categorid seIf-evaluatim of 
decisionai b a h c e  at admission 
predicted post-treatment use. 

Admission pro's of use approached 
signiscance as pfedictor of post- 
tre;ttment use. 

DiScbarge pro's of use predicted 
post-treams use. 

Discharge sef f 'cacy presücted 
post-trament use. 

Later me at admission predicted 
higher rate of treatment completion. 

Later stage at admission prediaed 
lower pst- use. 

Decisionai baiance and self 
&cacy measures showed 
characterisac diff'erences across 
Contemplation to Action stages. 

Problan recognition at admission 
did not predict post-?reatment use. 



1 Factor 1 Prwious research 

S d  support support dining - 
predicted positive oirtcome. 

Internai motivation intemal motivaton predicted 
successfiil manitaiance of 
change(*). 

Cogniave abrlity Hîgher concepaial level 
predicted better outcome 
( d W .  
Higher verbal IQ predicted beeter 
outcome (adolescents). 

I Prior attempts Pnor admissions predicted better 
outcornes (adolescents) - 

Treamem completion Treatment completers had better 
outcornes than noncompleters. 

Participation Ievd Pre-treatment motivational 
counselling enbanced 
participation level and outcorne. 

Adultandpeersupportat 
discharge predicted lower post- 

Peer support at foiIow-up relatec 
to l m  post-ueaawnt use. 

Greater extend over intemal 
motnation predicted lower post- 
trament use among fémales. 

Greater external over intemal 
motivation predicted matment 
campletion among fernales. 

Cmcqmd Ievel did not predict 
postaeatment use- 

b v e r  conceptual ievel predicted 
p re Imnm discharge, ody 
among mbjects reporting 
previous attempts to @. 

Previous attempts to quit were 
m o t  a f'actm in post-Eeaîmmt 
level of use. 

Higiier participation level 
~redicted lower pst-treatment 
ne. 
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APPENDIX A 

Meamring h g  and Alcohol Use 

Involvement with dnigs and alcohol was measured using the Personai Experience 

Screening Questionnaire (PESQ) (Wiers, 199 1). The PESQ is a hand-scored, 

cornmercially availabIe self-report instrument whose items are similar to those comprising 

the hoivement with Chernicals s d e s  of the more comprehensive Personal Experience 

hentory (Pa (Winers & Henly, 1989). The PESQ score is reporteci to have a 

correlation = -94 with the Personai InvoIvment with Chernicals scale of the PEI. It was 

designed as a tool for briefscreening rather than a formai diagnosis. It is aiso 

recommended for use in outcome studies as a pre- and post-treament measure. The 

PESQ yields a standardized score refi ecting the nibject's involvement with dmgs and 

alcohol, with agdgender CUGOES for chicai leveis of substance use. Chicai cutsffs are 

set at one standard deviation beiow the mean of a h g  chic standardùed sample, which 

is also about one and one-haIf standard deviation above the mean of a generai school 

wnple. The PESQ &O contains defensiveness and inaequency items, six screenhg items 

for psychologicd distress, and a summary of past drug and aicohol use. 

The PESQ was administered at admission, and at three month foffow-up. At 

foilow-up, subjects were instnicted to respond to the PESQ considering their post- 

treatment expenence. 

The PESQ and manual are availabie fiom Western Psychological Services, 1203 I 

Wdshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA It is not reproduced m this appendix due to 

copyright restrictions. 



APPENDXX B 

Measuring Participation in Treatment 

The measure of participation Ievd in treatmest was based on weekiy assessments 

of each subject by aü treatment staff. Each staffmember rated each subject's participation 

at the end of each week on a fom shown in this appendk Participation was rated on a 

fÏve point scaie, with a rating of 3.0 indicating "average". Each staffwas aiso asked to 

indicate the number of h o w  in the week that they observed the nrbject. Ratings were 

only included in the weekiy participation score if the staffmember had observed the 

subject for one hour or more during that week The ratings by aü stafFwere avemged to 

produce a weekly pamcipation score for each subjecf and the weekly scores for each 

subject was averaged to provide an overail participation score for each subject. 
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Parîiapation in Trertment (to be completed the las mament day of each week) 

During the past week, my obsemtion of this client (not induci@ lunch and breaks) has b e e ~  

1 
very linle 

( les  thaD 1 hanr) 

2 3 
moderate considerable 

(betweai 1 and 3 hom) ~ ~ t h a n t h r e e h i r r s )  

1 rate this client's level of pemEipatim in treatment this week to ber 

Client: 

Dwing the past week my observation of this dient (not Ïnciuding Irmch and breaks) bas k 

1 7 3 
v e q  littie moderate cuusiciaabk 

( l m  than 1 hour) (between 1 and 3 hom) (greater than three hours) 

1 rate this ciientk level of pa.rticipati011 in txataumt ttiis week to be: 

Client 

Jhïq the pst week, my observation of this client (not inciding lunch and breaks) has aeaï 

1 
very little 

(1- than 1 hour) 

1 rate this client's level of participation m îmûmcnt this week to k 



APPENDIX C 

MeaSufmg Decisiomd Baiance 

Decisional balance (pro's and con's of drughicohol use) was measwed usuig a 

scale devdoped by Migneault et al. (1994) for use with a non-clinical adolescent 

population of alcohol usedabusers. For the purposes of this research, the instructions 

and wording of the original 16 items of the scde were modifieci to address both drug and 

alcohol use. Subjects were instnicted to respond to the items considering the substance 

that they were most concemed about. On a scde of one to five, subjects rated the extent 

they agreed wiîh eight items related to the positive aspects of drug or alcohol use (pro's), 

and eight items related the negative aspects of drug or alcohol use (con's)). The average 

rating for pro's and con's was doubled to represent a scale out of ten, to be consistent 

with other self report measures used by cIients and staff durin3 treatment. A sco- 

worksheet has been provided with this appendac. A score represen~g decisional balance 

at admission was computed by subtradng pro's h m  con's. Among the subjects in this 

study, the mean of the computed de&ional balance score was 0.69 ISD = 1-82). 

On the same instnrment, subjects were aIso asked whether they believed that there 

were "more good things îhan bad things" about their aicohol and cimg use, "more bad 

things than good things", or ifthe good and bad things "were about the samea'. Their 

response provided the categoricai seIf-evaluation of decisional balance. 



lEDWNG ABOUT ALCOHOL OR DRUGS 

CIient Nmnber: Date: 

Instructions: 
The following natements are SOmetMes made by people who are amsidering quitring or cmring dom on 
alcohol or dnxg use. Under each satement, pl- rate h m  nmch von agree with k Answer for the 
substance (aicohol or drng) that you are most concerned about 

Drinking or drng use &es me more relaued and Iess tense- 

Drinking or dmg use hdps gÏve me energy and keeps me go* 

After dnnking or using h g s  I often wake np feeling down 

1 do not do as welI at scbml because of rm; drhking or dnrg use. 

When 1 dnnk or use drugs 1 get-les angry and t e s  frustrated with others- 

My drinking or dnig use makes me fed out of conml, 

Drinking or using dmgs helps me tu have fun with  ext tris- 

My drinking or h g  use causes ptoblems with others. 



I do things betier when 1 drink or use dmgs 

1 do not Iike myseIfwhen 1 drnik or use! dmgs. 

People seun m iîke me kas when 1 am drinking or using drugs- 

I am ntmg a bad rcample for othus with my drinling or dmg use. 

Drinknig or k g  dmgs could land me ixi trouble with the Iaw, 

DrinIang or using dmgs heips keep my minci offprab1ems. 

Dnnking or using drue gives me more courage. 

Drinking or usiag dmgs couid get me addicted. 

Concerning yoin alcohol or h g  me. which one of the foilowing statements wouid p u  agree with? 
(Cucle one chaice: a, b, or c-) 

a There are more good things than bad things about my alcohol or h g  use- 
b. The number of good things and bad things are about the same. 
c. There are more bad things than good thmgs about my aicohol or drug use- 



Scoring Worksheet for Decisionai Balance 

Pro's 

* converts scores to a scde of 10 (optional) 

Con's 

Average 

* (Av.) x 2 = 

A singie score representing decisionai balance can be computed by subtradng the score for pro's 
h m  the score for pro's. 



APPENDIX D 

Measuring Internai and Externaf Motivation 

In order to optimize the number of assesment instruments that subjects were 

required to complete, the decisiod balance scde items were categorized as intnnsic or 

extrinsic motivation, according to criteria published by Curry et al. (1991). Six 

professionds wtio were experienced in adolescent treatment (3 psychologists; 3 adolescent 

addiction couasellors) acted as judges in catego- the scde items. Agreement was 

required among five of six judges in order for items to be scored as either internal or 

extemai motivation Ofthe sixteen items, eight were judged as interuai motivation, whiie 

six were judged as extemal motivation There was Iack of agreement on two items, and 

these were not scored for the purposes of m e a m h g  internai and extemal motivation The 

judges determinations are displayed on the following page. 

A meanue of each subject's internai and extemal motivation for change was 

achiwed by re-scoring those decisional balance items which were judged to refiea either 

intrinsic or extrinsic motivation. Average values for i n t d  and external motivation were 

converted to a scale out often to be consistent with other selfreport scales used by staff 

and clients in treatment. A scoring worksheet for internal and e x t e d  motivation is 

displayed in the foiIowing pages. To classi@ abjects as to whether they were 

predomùiantly i n t d y  motivated or extematlly motivated with regards dmg and aicohol 

use, a variable was computed by subtracting the extemal motivation score fkom the 

internal motivation score. This procedure was simiiai- to the computation used for exmit@ decinonal balance. There are no n o m  or psychometric standards for the 
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scores resulting fkom re-scoring of the decisional balance items. Therefore, the values for 

intenial and extenial motivation have meaning ody in cornparison wÎth each other and 

relative to other subjects in this study. For the subjeas in this study, the mean for thÏs 

computed vanable was higher for femdes = -. 1 1; = 1.45) than males a = -.60; 

SD = 1.18). - 



Item 
ff 

1. 

2. - 
1). 

4. 

5.  

6.  

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

1 = Intenial 
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Internai and Extemai Motivation Among DecisionaI Baiance items 

Judge Judge 
I 2 

1 1 

1 I 

1 1 

E E 

1 U 

1 1 

lutige iudge Judge 
4 5 6 

Therefo- there are 8 useable internai item a d  6 useable extemai items. 

Judges: #1 Adolescent Couuseilor, B A  (PsychoIogy) 
#2 Clinid Psycholog&, P U .  
#3 Developmentd PsychoIo* PhD,, 
#4 Adolescenî Counseiior, BA. (Psychology), 
#3 Adolescent CounseLIor~ B A  (Psychology), 
#6 Clin id  PsychoIogisS PbD. 



Scoring Worksheet for I n t e d  and E x t d  Motivation 

interna1 Mobvation 

Score 

1 Average = 

* converts score to a scale of 20 (optional) 

1 Externai Motivation 

Score 1 7  

Average = 

* (Av.) x 2 = 

A single score representing the predoniinance of internai motivation over external 
motivation, can be computed by subtracting the external motivation score fiom the 
internai motivation score. 



APPENDDC E 

Meastning Seff-efficacy for Abstinence 

Se@&cacy for abstinence was assessed ushg the Drus Avoidance Self-Eficacy 

ScaIe (DASES), developed for use with young h g  abusers, ages 16 to 20 (Martin, 

1995). The DASES is a seKreport research instrument measuring confidence in the 

abilày to successfidiy cope with nsk smiations without ushg dmgs or aicohol. Subjects 

are asked to predict whether they wouid resia or use dnigs/aIcohol in 16 different hi& 

risk sihiations. Subjects rate the codidence in their prediaion on a scale of one to seven. 

Appropriate items are reverse-scored as necessary to indicate confidence in ability to resist 

use. The responses to the 16 items are averaged for a score out of seven In this study, 

seIf-efficacy scores were converted to a scaie of ten, to be consistent with other self-report 

scaies used by clients and s t ~ d u ~ g  treatment. The DASES and a scoring worksheet 

are reproduced on the folIowing pages. 

For subjects in this study, the mean self-eflicacy at admission was 5.7 (m = 1.62). 

For those who completed treatment, the mean ~e~efficacy at discharge was 7.42 (a = 

1.46). 



Dmg and Alcohol Avoidance Scde 

Client Number: Date: 

Please circIe a mrmber from one to se- for each question, indicating wbaî p u  wouid be IikeIy to 
do m each situatior~ 

Imagine thaï yni aie going to a Party w h  yon wu meet new people You feel that dnig/ aicohol 
use wiü &Y you ami make you more amfident C d d  yon avoid dru8/dcohoI use? 

lmaging thaî you havejan blown a good job. you are home aione and d e p d  Wouid you give in 
to the urge to take drugs/aicohoI which are in the home? 

Unagine that y u  are home with a loved one, and f e b g  an- after a fight You want to make op, 
but at the same t h e  you want to get stonedfloaded- Codd y m  resist the urge to take dmgs/aicohoI? 

Imagine that p u  are feeling good and have no ~ ~ l ~ ~ ' b i l i t i e s  for a coupie of d m -  The on& thing 
pou see against getting a bit stonedfloaded is that you b e  promised yonneif you wouid go snaight 
for two rn0nth.s. and y o ~  stiii have 3 weeks to go. Wouid you take drugs/aicohoI? 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 * 

certainiy very Iikeiy probably reaiiy can't probabïy very Likely certainly 
no no no Say Y= yes Y= 

irnaging it is lat- _von cannot sieep and drugs/alcohol are available in the house- Yoa have decided 
not to use b g s ,  Codd you resist the urge to me dmgs to help you get to sleq? 

L 2 3 3 5 6 7 
certainly very likeiy probably reaUy can't probabiy very iikely certainly 

no no no S a y  Y= Y= Y= 



imagine that a new job is starhg tommnrw, you are going out with fiends and expecting a good 
tirne. CouId you regst the urge to celebrate with dmgs and aicohoi? 

1 2 3 4 3 6 7 
certainly very likeiy pmbably reallp can't pmbabIy very likeiy ceminiy 

no no Km =Y Y= Y= - 
Imaging ym are home with a loved one and very angy after a fight Yon are tempted to get back at 
him or her by getang stoned/Ioadeci W d d  yon give in to the temptation? 

Imagine that a very imponant relationship has just ende4 and you are verp d e p h  Wouid you 
@e in to the urge to take hgslalcohol? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
certainIy very LikeIy pmbabiy r d &  can't probably veq like1y certainly 

no no no =Y pes I Y= 

Imagine that ym have just nui into 2 &ends who are ceIebrating a S lûû lomq win with 
dnigs/alcohoL Codd yon tesist their nrging to join them in dug/aicohoL use? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

certain& veryiikeiy probably realiycan't probabiy very IikeIy certainiy 
no no no Say Y= ?es Y s  

Imagine that you are at a party and feeling uptight Most people seem to be having a gocd time. 
You are tempted to use dmgddcohol to loosen np- Wodd you? 

3 4 5 6 7 
probabiy reaiiycan't probabIy veryülœiy certainiy 

no =Y Y= P Y= 

Imagine that you promised yourseifto stay Straight for 2 month- but you have jnst blown you 5 week 
record with one hit or drink Would tbis lead you to take a second one? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
ceRainly very iikely probably &y can't probabIy very Llkeiy certainly 

no no no =Y Yes Yes YW 



12. imagine that yon had managed to stay srraïght for a mar record üme, bm iast night yon b1m it 
Becanse oflast night pou are feeimg weak Wodd p u  take dmgdafcohol? 

13 - imagine that you are home aione and depressed Conid yon resist the mge to go ont and find same 
drugs/aicohol? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
cemi* very l k i y  probabh. cealIy can't probabiy verg Wdy ceRainly 

no no no =Y Y S  -S Ys 

14. Imagine that a good finend bas a d  y m  afbeing insensitive- Now yon are f k h g  h m  and 
tempted to use dnigs/aicohol Couid yon reskx 

15. Imagine that a good niend is feeling miserable. He wants p u  to join him m heavp discussion and 
dnig/aicohol use to pi& his spirits up. Couid you resist the arge to take drn@aicohol? 

16. imagine that pou are home aione; it is a Ml weekend with nothing in pareicnIar to Iook forward to. 
You are bored. Wouid p u  give in to the urge to get StonedlIoaded? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
cemin&- very likeiy probably redy can't pro- very likely certainIy 

no no no sau yes ?a Y= 



S c o ~ g  Worksheet for SeIf-eflicacy 

In the chart below enter the subject's response to each item For items which are 
annotated "rwene scorùig", change the subject's response accordmg to the following key 
befiore entering it. 

score 

1 4 1  1 reverse scoring 1 

reverse scoring 

reverse scoring 

10 
4 

reverse scoring 

* to convert ~e~efficacy to a scale of 10 (optional). 

16 
1 

reverse scoring 



APPENDIX F 

Measuring Adult and Peer Support for Change 

The Support for Change questionnaire was dedoped for this study foilowing 

procedures reported by Richter et aL (1 99 1). It was used at admision, discharge and 

foilow-up to artive at a score for quality adult and peer supports for change (in this case 

abstinence &om dmg and aicohol use). A score for quality supports for change was 

achieved by tallying only those aduits and peen who were rated as "4" or "Y' in 

importance by the adolescent, and only those reported to use drugs and aicohol "not at 

all" or "a Little". 

For subjects in this study, there were more aduit supports at admission = 2.62; 

SD = 1.68) than peer supports (M = 1.34; = 1-28). At admission, f d e s  reported - 

more peer supports (M = 1.62; == 1.80) than males (M = 1.10; == 1.41). Among 

those who completed meatmen& peer supports at discharge had increased to a mean of 

2.04 (SD = 1 S9), with no gender CiifErence evident in a sample size of 53. 



SUPPORT FOR CHANGE 

Client Nuxnber: Date: 

Instructions for each colnmn of the table beiow: 

CO~LUM 1. I d e  several people ( M y  and tnends) d o  you thmk are supportive of 
the changes you are makmg in treaûnent. There is room to identify up to nine. 
You a n  iden@ them using nrst names, initiais, or roles (e.g- teacher? m&r) 

Indicate whether thq. are an aduit (A) or a peer (P). 

Rate Iiow important a support you think they will be to you. Use a s d e  of 1 to 5. 

Indicaie if each person uses drue or alcohol. Use " 1" fbr not at a& 
"2" for a Me; "3 " for a lot. 

Thmk you! 



APPENDIX G 

MeasUring Stages of Change 

Subjects' stage of change was established by two methods. A twenty item version 

of the Stages of Change and Treatment Eagerness Scaie (SOCRATES version 6), 

currentiy under deveIopment by Miller and colieagues, was administered at admissioa 

Subjects indicated, on a f i e  point Likert-type scde, th& agreement or disagreement with 

twenty statements about chan& th& drinkmg or dmg using behavi~ur~ Subjects were 

asked to answer for either dnig or alcohol use, depending on which they were most 

concerned about. A threequestion algorithm method suggested by Miller for assimg 

stage of change was also used to categorize subjects into the pre-contemplation, 

contemplation, preparation or action stage of change. The SOCRA'IZS and its scoring 

instructions, and the three-question aigorithm with its scoring instructions, are displayed 

on the foIlowing pages. 

The SOCRATES was o r i g ï d y  intended to yield scores for each ofthe five stages 

of change, Pre-contemplation through Maintenance. However, part-way through data 

collection for this study, Miller and Tonigan (1996) reported that factor analysis of 

SOCRATES data indicated that it shodd be used to generate three treatment readiness 

scales, related to readiness for change: problem Recogaition (EL), Arnbivaience (A), and 

Taking Steps O. This revised scoring was also used for part of the anaiysis in the resuits 

section for hypothesis four. The s c o ~ g  instruction for the RAT scales are also displayed 

on the following pages. 



ALCOHOL AND DRUG USE QUESTIONNAIRE 

Date: 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Please read the foUowÏng statements carauly Each one desmies a way rhat you might (or might 
not) fée1 about your ddcing or dnrg use. For each s&tement, &le one -ber on the scaie at the 
ci&& to indicate how much you agree or disagree with it ngit now. b e r  fbr the substance 
(dnig or aicohol) *ch you are most c~llcerned about 

If1 donit change q drinlang or drug 
use soon, my problems are going to get 
WOtSe- 

1 have already starteci making some 
changes in xny drinking and cimg use. 

1 was drinking or using dnigs too much 
at one time7 but ILre manageci to change 
that, 

The only reason I'm here is that 
som- made me corne- 

Sometimes 1 wonder if my drinking or 
dmg use is hurting other people- 

8. 

9. 

IO. 

I have an alcohol or dmg pmbIem, 

I'm not just thinking about changing my 
drinEa'ing or h g  use, rm already doing 
something about it. 

1 have already changed uy dnnking or 
drug use, and 1 am looking for ways to 
keep fhnr slipping back into my old 
pattern 

1 have serious problerns with drinking or 
dnlg use. 



1 am m i d y  doing things now to cm 
d o m  or stop drinking or Psing drugs. 

1 want help to keep fimm going back to 
the dnnkmg or drng prob1ems that 1 had 
befote- 

1 know that 1 have an dcohd or dmg 
problm 

There are times when 1 wonder if1 drink 
tw milch or use tw much drugs- 

1 am work3ing hard to change my 
drinking and dnig use, 

I have made some changes in my 
dnnking or dmg use, and 1 want heIp to 
keep a m  going back to the way 1 nsed 
to drink or use drngs- 

Please answer these items about y u r  intentions and effiirts to change. 

21. Iamthinkhgseriouslyabouîcuüing No Yes 
down or qnating U h o l  or drugs within 
the nexi sik rnonîhs- 

22. I am thinking seriousi. about cuning No Yes 
d o m  or qnitting aicohol or dnigs within 
the ne;rr month, 

23. 1 have tried within the fast yeor to cut No Yes 
d o m  or quit alcohol or dmgs- 

24. How m m  tima in ynn life wodd p u  say you have made a serious anempt to cut down or quit 

alcohol or dmgs?: When was the last time you aied? 

Check h a :  ifyou have never seriously nied to quit or cut down 



Stage of Change S c o ~ g  for the SOCRATES (version 6; short form) 

To cornpute stage scores, enter the subject's responses to each item in the table 
below as indicated. Note that items annotated by * are to be reversed according the key 
provideci prior to entering it in the tabie. Then totaI the four items under each stage to 
arrive at a score for each stage. 

Pl-eammpIatim 

* for these items, reverse the subject's response according to the foiiowing key before 

16 * 

Total: 

entering the score in the table 

contemplatim 

17 

Totai: 

* .  

Determmarron 
(Preparation) 

Subject's 
response 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

18 

Total: 

Reversed 
score 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

Action 

19 

Total: 

Mamtenance 

20 

TotaI: 

t 
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Assigning Stage of Change Based on SOCRATES Stage Scores 

The stage of  change is assigned based on the highest stage score. When the high 

score is shared between two or more stages, the Iatest stage is deemed to be the 

appropriate stage to assign Among the subjects in this study, it was apparent that many 

adolescents who were making changes chose to endorse maimenance items. AdoIescents 

being referred to an intensive treatment program couid not realistically be coasidered in 

the Maintenance stage of change- therefore, stage assigunents were Iimited to Pre- 

contemplation through Action Any subjects who would have been assignai to the 

Maintenance stage based on the th& scores were deemed to be in the Adon stage. This 

detision was consistent wah the proposeci re -sco~g  protocol for the SOCRATES, which 

merges Action and Maintenance items into one scaie cded Taking Steps. 



Assigning Stages B a d  on the Three-Question Aigorithm 

2 I - 1 am t)iinking seriousiy about cutting 
d o m  or quitting dcohol or dnrgs within 
the next six mon* 

22. 1 am thinking Seriousiy about cntting 
down or Quitting dcohol or drngs within 
the next manth. 

23 - C have trieci within the lasryear to cut 
down or quit aicobol or drngs. 

Yes 

Yes 

1 21 1 1 Action 1 

Yes 



Item * l"=: I 

RAT Scoring for the SOCRATES 

* numbers in parcntheses refer to item numbers on the 19 item %T' version of the 

SOCRATES, which omits item number six 6orn the 20 item "stage" version. 



APPENDIX H 

MeaSuiLlg Concepnial Levei 

The ReasonÎng Level Test (Berghg, 1974) was used as a measure of conceptuai 

leve1. The Reasoning Level Test (RLT) is a research instrument deveioped for a large 

cross-cultural study of the development of hypothetical thinking in children and 

adolescents. It is a seven question problem-soiving test which ranks subjects according to 

the PiageEan comm~cts of pre-operational, concrete operationai aad formai operationai 

thinking. The EUT has been shown to correlate with traditional measures of Piagetian 

sküls (r = .83), and with various measwes of achiwemem and inteiligence (r = -58). The 

RLT and its scoring instructions are displayed on the folIowing pages. 

Among adolescents in this study who completed the Reasoning Level Test, the 

mean conceptual Ievel was 2.60 = -3'7). However, this value may not be 

representative of dl the subjects in the snidy. Some subjects refbsed to complete the Test, 

and some subjects left treatment prior to it being offered to t h  



SOLVING PROBLEMS 

Client Nurnber: Dare: 

Instructions 

For each of the seven problems below, there are five diffkrent q g e s d  solutions. Please read 
each problem carefùlly and choose the solution you think is the best one. Cirde the letter beside 
the solution you chmse. Them is no tirne IllnR. take di the time you need. 

Tom wanted to leam which ofthree types of soil - chy, s d  or loam - wouid be best for 
growing beans. He found three flower-pots? put a cWkrent type of soil in each pot and 
p l d  the same munber of beans in eadL as shomn in the drawing- He placed them side 
by side on the d o w  SU and gave each pot the same amount ofwater. 

Loam CIay Sand 

Why w s  Tom's qeriment NOT a good one for his purpose? 

The plants in one pot got more sunlight than the plants in the other pots. 
The amount of sod in each pot was not the same. 
One pot should have been piaced in the d a k  
Tom shodd have used different amounts of water. 
It wouid get et hot on the window sill. 

John put some seeds on moisr cotton wod in a dish, Jane put some seeds ofthe same kind 
into a glas fidl of water by the side of his. .&r two days John's seeds sprouted but 
nothkg seemed to happen to Jane's. Which of the following is the most probable 
expianation? 

Jane's seeds had ben kept dxy for tao long. 
Iane did not d o w  her seeds mou& air. 
Jane did not put the ghss in a warm enough place. 
Jane should have used a different kind of seed. 
Jane did not use any cotton w o d  



John's pet rabbit m s  injured by a car and becarne lame- Sorne rnonths after the accident 
she produce. a mer. Which of the fouowing describes what the babies would probably be 
like? 

A. AI of them wouId be lame bellllise the mother was. 
B. Moa of than would be lame. but not al1 of th- because the M e r  was not lame. 
C. Most of them would not be lame because the M e r  was not iame. 
D. None of hem would be lame because the rnother's iameness was due to an accident 
E, Only one ofthem wouid be lame because the mother ~ i a s  lame. 

Mary and Jane each bought the same kimi of rubber b d .  Mary said, "My b d  bounces 
better than pur-" Jane replie "rd like to see p u  prove that" What shodd Mary do? 

Drop both balLr h m  the same height and notice which bounfes 6Ïgher. 
Throw both balls ag- a waiI and see how fkr each bail bounces off the wdI. 
Drop the two b a h  h m  dÏf%krent he- and notice which bounces higher- 
ihrow the b& dom agabm the floor and see how high they bounce. 
FeeI the b& by hand to faad whch is the harder. 

Betty wamed to seesaw with ha Iinle brother, George. Whidi picture shows the best way 
for Betty, Who weighed 100 poimds, to baIance George, who weighed 50 pounds? 

Picture K 
Picture L 
Picture M 
Picture N 
None of these. 



H a q  wondered ifsotmd is abIe to travel through water- To hi out by an arperiment 
which ofthe foliowiq shouid he do? 

Hittwo stonestogetiiermajet ofwater- 
Hit two stones togetfrer above the water of a Iake or swimming pooI and Iisten to the 
s o d  
Put his ear LUX? to the water ofa lake or swimming pool and hit mo stones together above 
the water. 
Put his head under the water of a lake or i;wnnmmP~ pool and hit mo stones together in the 
a r .  
Drop a mto the water and listen h r  the spiash. 

Some seeds gamhk (begin to grow) best in the dadq others m the &$IL if y u  wamed 
to h d  out by meam of an experimem to which group a certain kind ofseed befonged you 
wouid sow some of the seeds on damp bIotting paper and . . . 

keep themmawampiacemthedark. 
keep one batch in the light and another m the dark 
keepthemmawamplacemthel.@t- 
sow some on dry blottkg paper and keep them m the Iigtn 
sow some on dry blotting paper and keep them m the dark 

The End - l'hank-you! 



S c o r e  Worksheet for Conceptd Level 

For each question, award eaher 1, 2 or 3 points for accordhg to whether the 

response if pre-operational thought, concrete operational thought, or formai operational 

thought. Then, average the seva scores. If one question is unanswered, still average the 

six answered questions, If two or more questions are unanswered, the test is not valid. 

Average 

Score I 






